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At W ork
East-West

Windpipe Results 
In Death of Lad

LEAD8 HENRY FORD BY 
MORE THAN THREE 

TO O N E _______

ONLY LITTLE OF W HAT DE 
VELOPED HAS BEEN 

PUBLISHED

*'<•>. Approves Lake 
S P s r t  Boulevard— Public 

To S o b s ll t  S o g fc a t io n s  
:;..Tb Attklieet* v V a/# f % * *f a • . •

,’OW|t#. U  Phieffer, noted land* 
w tm . ir jM k * , Rf Lemon City, Flm.f 
« * »  Mhrva 41* CJtlr o f Sanford In dc- 

etty plan, according to an 
anrioynccmeflt made last night at a 
npiriiair o f  the City Planning Com-1
m ^m n* ■•*,■-, ■ . ■

tka.hpprtnlMloa o lio  went on roc-1 
oM  a» approving the Lake 8horo 
B*u?W*fd< aa fostered by the Amerl-
eakr^gtop.- :
. City Planting Comndssion 
hdd JU tfctrd weekly meeting last 
nfght'St • o'clock in the offices of 
ttifc any: hall. Thia commission was 
creitMrfby «  Ipecial act o f legisla- 
t^ » *  W o ta tW  by the city man-

,$ *  meeetlng last night it was 
' th# services of George . 

Lemon City, Florida,

Of West AHhoajfli Less Than 
Three Fourths of Voting 

i Power of State Was 
Represented

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov. 21—  
Returns today from yesterday's coun
ty proposal conventions and which 
represented approximate!/ three- 
fourths o f tho state’* voting power 
ghve the McAdoo forces 30,000 votes 
in the state convention against less 
than 10,000 for the Ford men, accord-

American Legion Congratulates 
Committee As Publle Sess

ions Are Brought To 
A Close

PARIS,' Nov. 21.— London is now 
understood to have agreed to the use 
o f a word which is tacit admission 
o f  France's right to take sing!# ac-

fast night. Nr. and Mrs. Ham
rick left Jacksonville today for 
operton, Ga„ where the burial will 
take place. A host of friends in 
Sanford and .throughout Seminole 
county sympathize with them in 
their great loss.

Mr. Hamrick Is manager o f the 
ocal I'iggly Wiggly store.

tion in the event of Germany's fallows 
to meet demands, in the note to he 
sent to Germany.

Consultation by the Interested perir- 
ers is delaying final action by the 
Allies on the note. The ambassadors 
have reached the decision, however, 
that the note would tell Germany that 
if sho failed to comply with the Al
lies demands, they Would consult fur
ther regarding action. * The French 
objected to this contending that it

ing to leaders in two campaigns.
Republican and Farmer-Labor sen

timent was less clearly indicated. The 
majority o f proposal men in ail threo 
parties were uninstructed for state 
convention, but in several important 
counties presidential preferences 
were indicated.

Great interest was shown through
out the state in the voting. Tho Ford 
force* still believe that the sentiment 
for the manufacturer will continue 
to grow.

Edward Lang, son o f Andreas 
Lang, world-fnmous Peter of 
the Obcrnmmcrgau Passion Play 
is shown at work in his sAdio 
on some wood carvings which 
are to be shown in New York 
during the coming Christmas 
holidays. Bfth father and son 
will accompany somo 20 o f tho 
players to New York for  the ex
hibit.

West met East when Miss Dura 
Louise Cockrell of Fort Worth 
Texas, came to New York to 

•place a wreath in behalf o f her 
city on tho monument that 
marks the burial place o f  Gen
eral William Jenkins Worth, 
founder of Fort Worth,. Tho 
monument is in Madison Square. 
It marked the city’s diamond 
jubilee.

Accept Invitation of Dr. Carpenter 
To Attend Special Service At 

. Metiibdiet Church

implies France mu»t consult Allies 
before taking any actioh, thus pit
eluding any separate action.

Them British Ambassador received 
instructions from London this morn
ing regarding the note and K waa 
learned that the Council o f Ambas
sadors would meet this afternoon.

It was accepted as certain in Pari* 
last night that the entente will sur
vive the present erisis, but there Is 
very little enthusiasm for the com-

the break

■A-jTuffer, o f  Lemon City, Florida, 
| o l.th e  foremost landsaapc archi- 

.ili the south, had been secured
At the regular weekly luncheon of 

the Rotary Club yesterday an invita
tion was accepted to attent tho Meth
odist Church next Suriday night. Rev- 
erdnd W. J. Carpenter, a fcilow-Ro- 
tarian, announced that he would pre
pare a special sermon, and tho club 
elected to attend the services in a

Occupational Tax 
Must Be Paid Soon Irene Castle W ants 

To Move Her Liquor
lapingi* city plan. All infor- 
; concerning the* various sec- 
f. i t *  city, the city "streets, and 
d*'leading.ipto tho city, will

For mnny, the occupational 
tax is long past due—have you 
paid it yet nnd secured your 
new license?

Thoso who haven’t paid this 
tax had better make fast tracks 
to the tax collector’s office and 
get their license right nwny.

Those who are required by 
law to pay this tax and who 
have not done so before Decem
ber 1st will bo arrested ahd 
given a chance to explain to the 
county judge why they haven’t 
attended to it.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21.— Irene 
Castle has made application to 
transfer her supply o f liquor 
valued at several thousand dol
lars from her former home in 
Ithaca to her residence here. 
She refused to discuss her cel
lar and prohibition officials said 
that regulations would not al
low them to disclose such con
fidential information because 
certain applicants for transfer 
permits are of such respectable 
standing such disclosures might 
shamefully harm them.

h». opmpllsd %nd sent to Mr. Phieffer 
••HUik possible date to assist 

hmf((]k toning tho city into business 
nf^jjMldantUl, districts.

'lysoiation was adopted, asking 
tHit city comhjitalon not to grant per
il'it*' ^orj pdit^as, the erection of 

or public buildings 
land approval of 

th<f City fa n n in g  Commission. The 
subdivision q?. A. P. Connelly was ac
c e p t  by the commission as an nd-

Ssys That There Has Been A Marked 
Detriotatlon In Cavalry During 

Last Few Months
body.

Visitors at luncheon yesterday in'
promise through which 
was averted.

The provisional character o f the 
accord is one o f the reasons for the 
coolness toward it, The fact thkt 
British government was hot ready to 
signify its acceptance after considera
tion of more than 24 hours, necemi- 
tating the postponement o f final ac
tion by the allied council o f  ambas
sadors, is interpreted as evidence that 
the accord is only moderately pleis-

cludcd Dean Adcockc and Joe McCor
mick o f Orlandp, R. R. Tomlin of 
Plant City and R. H. Alderman, who

Says That There Has Been a Marked 
Deterioration in Cavalry During 

Last Few Months. is president o f Southern College at 
Lakeland. All made interesting talks 
and spoke enthusiastically of tho‘ pos
sibilities in Sanford.

ing to London,

Left $110,000 To Chauffeur and Cut 
Off His W ife Without A Dollar— 

Suffered Diseased Mind

.W*ANT A D S
BRIN G  R E SU L T S •

Many a dollar has been made 
by inserting an inexpensive 
want sd in a newspaper. The 
classified pages arc always 
the moet widely read pages 
and your message to Herald 
subscriber* in the form of * 
little . want ad ‘ will mean 

" money; to you.
For thirty cents you can run 
an ad containing 18 words. 
An ad o f this kind may aell 
your'house, rent your room, 

. or Înd the article you have

ATLANTA, Ga., Nov., 21.— A body " Wherever the Duffs are 
of an unidentified man was found in they have tho reputation of 
a woods near here today. The police jolly, fun-loving people, who c 
express the opinion that ho had'com- daily laugh for ail who know t 
mitted suicide, a 2-ounce via! contain- Watch The Herald tomorra 
ing a poison having been found near get acquainted with the Duffs,
by. Examination also proved that the • --------------------- i-------.
lips also showed traces of burns. I think you said. 'Rastus, th

The initials UH. K. D." on an inside had a brother in the mining b 
coat pocket, a laundry mark “ D-6408”  in. the W est?" “ Yeh, boss, 
and a belt buckle with the initials right** “ What kind of mininf 

were found and the po- mining, silver mining, coppe:

lost.
Ptit ybur convenience these 
little want ads may be phon
ed to Tlie Herald office.

PH O N E 148

"L. B. C, 
lice are attempting to identify the 
body by these marks.

11

•utfdlvisidi 
c«p^6d;by 
ditioh to the city, and the properties 
o f  &  L. Ingram and the Lake Shore 
Improvement Company were submit
ted M  proposed additions.

FsHups the mist important action 
taksn ilast night by the commission 
wig. their approval of the plan f<jr~a 
Lake) Shore Boulevard, now being 
fosigred by (he American Legion. 
The; boulevard, aa proposed by the 
American Legion, will bo paved nlong 
the lake front between Myrtlo and 
Park; avenues, and the plan includes 
the. improvement pf adjacent prop
e r - /  • ‘ '

The members o f  the City Planning 
Commiaaion are Fred Williams, A. E. 
Douglass, 8. O. Shlnholscr, Gcorgo 
D. Bishop, Mrs. Harry Heercn. Mr. 
Shinhplser is chairman o f the com
mission and Mrs. Heercn the secre
tary/ Y

Belgium Ratifies The
Agreement Yesterday

‘■'..a -  —
jBRUSSfeLS, Nov. 21.— After n 

meeting of: the cabinet this afternoon 
a telephone mesage was sent to Baron 
d’i^stroy , the j Belgian ambassador 
in' Paris, saying that tho Belgian gov- 
ernnicht ratified tho provisional agree
ment drafted today by the ambassa
dor's, council. . .

-,Tbc news from Paris that a rup
ture of the entente had been avoid- 
cd/br^ttgfct exprossione o f tho keen- 
Cfti^Rsfattlon in official circles here.

circles ascribed a great share 
o fi'tbe  ’ credit o f this news to tho 
c*rlfyN^\tf|eclaratlon from Washing- 
U ^ 'j& dn tly ’ Hgsrding American op
position to the restoration o f  the Ho- 
henzoiievn* regime in Germany.
* » „ -4* >• » • ■___________________

BROWN CONVICTED 
OF USHER MURDER
Brown Still To Re Tried— Judge 8en- 

fences Alleged Murder To .
R Hanged.

DAYTONA, Nov. 21.— Charles 
Brown, alias, Chnries Pisceiii, charg
ed with the murder of Howard Usher, 
young taxi driver of thia city, on tho 
night of October 21, was found guil> 
ty by jury in the olusia Vcounty cir
cuit court last night of murder in the 
first degree. -

Ilr^wn, who clnimed to be a resi
dent of Boston, Mass., and to have 
served two terms in the navy, being 
shell shocked and gassed in the Bat
tle of tho Argonnc, during tho World 
war, recivcd the verdict o f the jury 
without any outward display o f feel
ing. Ho wan sentenced to be hanged, 
the dnte for the infliction o f  the pen
alty to be fixed by the governor of 
Florida.

WASHINGTON,-Nov. Sl.J-RenHi 
ness for active servico and morale 
among American cavalry regiments 
has shown distinct improvement “duo 
to the very devoted efforts of tho of
ficers and non-commissioned offi

cers,’ ’ Major General Willpnl Hol
brook, chief of cavalry, declared in 
his annual report made public to
day. General Holbrook added, how
ever, tho “ regrettable observation’’ 
that there has been marked deteriora
tion o f cavalry mounts due to the ad
vancing age of troop horses and 
lack o f necessary remounts.

Tho morale of the cavalry “ can bo 
characterized, without qualification, 
as high," General Holbrook said. 
There was conspicuous esprit during 
tho year in tho first cavalry division 
posted on tho border which had at
tracted attention of tho Inspector 
General, he said. Tho Inspector Gen
eral also noted "visible improvement 
during tho year in all border caval
ry.’ ' •*

General Holbrook said the work of 
the cavalry division had already 
proved this to be on excellent train
ing school for officers ami demon
strated that the division occupiad “a 
conspicuous place in our schcmo of 
preparedness."

Among recommendations to tho

GROVER BERGDOLL 
TO RETURN HOME

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21— Promis- 
cs that Grover Bcrgdoll will return 
to this country from Germany, if 
Washington government complies with 
certain stipulated conditions said to 
amount to virtual immunity for him, 
have’ .been made to tho government 
officials by attorneys nnd others 
speaking for Bcrgdoll family. Offici
als have refused to make any promises

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J., Nov. 
21.—Justice Kirkpntrick set nsido the 
will of the late Dr. Chnries M. Free
man, which left $110,000 to his chauf
feur, Harry Mohring, nnd cut off his 
wifo Mnry E. Wilkins Freeman au
thoress with ono dollar. The court 
hold that Freeman had only known 
chcnuffcur six months and that ho was 

 ̂ chronic alcoholic nnd suffered from 
n diseased mind.

New Mayor Elected
By Apalachicola

APALACHICOLA, Nov. 21— Wil- 
linm Leo Pophnni was overwhelming
ly elected niny of this town yester
day.

..... ................ ............ ...... . ...„ There never was a greater demnnd
Secretory of War, General Holbrook |̂ or bouses in Sanford than at the
included ono urging the purchase of 
sufficient cavalry remounts “ to re
place the shortage which will exist 
July 1, -021.”

present time. Winter visitors are ar
riving daily and many ore seeking 
locations.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21— Start
ling disclosures, other than what has 
developed before tho open investiga
tion regarding tho conduct o f  the 
Yets Bureau, have boon made and the 
matters mado public are "But Frag
ments" of what has been disclosed, 
according to a statement of John F. 
O’Ryan, made public here last night 

General O’Ryan listed scores o f  re
ports of special inquiries which have 
been made in all sections of tho coun
try and which embrace local bureau 
officers, hospitals, government voca
tional schools and tho work in *unl- 
varsities and colleges where former 
servico men are training. He an- 
nouned that these will be presented 
to tho committee at tho coming busi
ness sessions at which all o f tho mat
ters under investigation will be re
viewed and a report to the senate 
formulated.

James E. Easby-Smith, counsel for 
Forbes, presented to tho committee a 
memorandum of what witnesses he 
would have called in defense o f his 
client, had there been time, would 
have testified to. The committee will 
examine the memorandum and accom
panying exhibits and determine what 
part o fit shall be admitted to the 
public record. Meantime, tho whole 
Is withheld.

, Recommendations for legislation 
from, the American Lcftion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars were re
ceived during the day. Both organ
izations congratulated the comlmttee 
on its work. John Thomas Taylor 
general counsel o f the American Le
gion declaring that the .hearings 
have awakened tho country to tho 
seriousness of the situation, not only 
as it affects tho disabled men, but 
also the government.

Edwin S. Bcttlehelm, Jr., for the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, wrote that 
his organization feels that tho out
come "will be a moro careful nnd 
efficient management o f the Vet
erans’ Bureau and also a lesson nnd 
a caution to government officials in 
charge o f other bureaus o f tho gov
ernment.

PROVIDED GERMANY F A IfJ  &  
TO MEET DEMANDS ID  

BE MADE. '

m e m T  t o d a y
Of .Council of Anita— Inrn 

Decision Retched That Am- 
btMtdtra Will Cm m R 

For Farther Action

WALTON 
TO HIGH

APPEALS 
R COURT

SANFORD PEOPLE 
AT STATE FAIR

Attendance From All Points o f State 
Pass Fifty Thousand Mark—  
Many Kzlhhits and Renter- 

tninmrnt Features.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 21— Ap
plication of J. C. Walton, deposed 
governor, for n restraining order to 
set aside the verdict o f the senate 
impeachment court by which ho wns 
removed from office, was dismissed 
by federal Judge Cottcrall. Walton 
announced ho would appeal to United 
States Supreme Court.

Duff Family Coming 
To Sanford Tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Duff, late of 
Narragansett Pier and Now York, 
where they arc well-known to all tho 
readers of the Metropolitan dailies, 
wdl be in Sanford tomorrow for a 
prolonged sojourn during tho winter 
months. ‘

—̂ — --------- _ - . It was only after considerable ex-
and said they must retain free hand penao an(j correspondence that The 
to deal with him if he returns. Herald was able to induce the Duffs

to give up their plan of going to 
California, as is their custom during 
tho winter months, and come to San
ford instead.
'  Wherever tho Duffs are known 

they have tho reputation of being 
jolly, fun-loving people, who cause a 
daily laugh fot  all who know thorn. 

Watch The Herald tomorrow and

I think you said. ’Rastus, that you 
had a brother in the mining business 
ia the W est?" “ Yeh, boss, that’s 
right”  "What kind of mining—gold 
mining, silver mining, copper min
in g?” "No snh, none o’ those; kalsomi- 
niiig.”— Ex.

Sanford Will Be 
Asked to Support 

Boy Scout Work
Next Tuesday night has been ten

tatively agreed upon by tho commit
tee o f the Chamber of Commerce, tho 
Kiwanis Club and the Rotary Club 
for the dinner at which plans will be 
discussed for the eleven hundred dol
lar drive for the Boy Scout fund. 
Tho dinner will be in the grill room 
of the Valdez Hotel, and there will 
be n cover charge of one dollar.

The present drive is for tho pur
pose o f raising clevon hundred dol
lars to assist in relieving the finan
cial pressure on the leaders of the 
Boy Scout organization in Seminole 
county. Karl Lehman, secretary of 
thd Orange County Chamber of Com
merce, is expected to be present and 
will assist with suggestions from ex
perience in the neighboring county.

All the members of the local Cham
ber o f Commerce, the Kiwanis Club 
and the Rotary Club, as well as the 
leaders in tho Boy Scout organization 
are invited, and a large attendance! 
is expected.

Federation Delegates 
Reach W . Palm Beach 
For Two Big Meetings

WEST PALM BEACH, Nov. 21—  
Delegates from eight Southern states 
arrived here in numbers to attend 
the fourth annual convention of the 
Southeastern council o f tho General 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs. Sim
ultaneously, hundreds o f other dele
gates from the Florida Federation 
of Women's clubs convened hero in 
tho 29th annual session o f that or
ganization.

Formal business meetings of each 
division opened today.

COTTON GINNED THIS YBAIt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21— Cotton 
ginned prior to November 14 totalled 
8,388,683 running balea including 
212,883 round bales counted as half 
bales 13,084 bales of American Egyp
tian and C64 bales of sea island. Flor
ida’s ginning were 12,702 bales.

Mnny Sanford and Seminole county 
people are in attendance at the Flor
ida State Fair in Jacksonville this
week, returning visitors state.*

Crowds that are growing daily con
tinue to flock, and the steady click 
o f tho turnstiles is pushing tho at
tendance .mark to record heights, ac
cording to officials of the association, 
who declared that the count yester
day made tho total attendance to date 
pass the 30,0000 mark.

The Kiwaninns, South Florida visi
tors and tho women of the stnto will 
reign for n day at the fnir today nnd 
special arrangements have been made 
that will provide exclusive features 
on tho program for oil of them. All 
of tho orphans of the city will be tho 
honor guests of tho Jacksonville Kl- 
wnnls club, nnd the kiddies will bo 
given a great dny of entertainment.

EVERY GROWER 
ASKED TO M M

Don’t forget the big growers meet* 
ing at headquarters of th* Florida 
Vegetable Corporation? second floor 
Ball Building at 8 o'clock tonight. 
T. J. Brooks, o f the State ' Depart
ment of Agriculture will address the 
growers, and has a message which 
should provo o f interest to every one 
o f our farmers. Bo eure to attend.

YONKERS MAYOR 
DIES AT OWN HAND

Body Found In Garage This Morn
ing and Police Believe He Com

mitted Suicide

YONKERS, N. Y., Nov. 21.— Mayor 
Walter M. Taussig was found this 
morning in garage behind his home, 
revolver near him, and was taken to 
n hospital where he died from a bul
let wound believed by tho police to 
have been self inflicted. He was a 
brother of Frank W. Taussig, famous 
economist.

Germany is sick. There is no 
doubt about that. And the only 
thing for her to do is to take her 
medicine.

MARKET REPORT
CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—Opening

grain prices: Wheat, December, 
1.01 3-4 to 7-8; May, 1.07 1-2 to 3-4; 
corn, December 73 to 1-4; oats, May, 
43 1-2.

School Hears Judge
Speak on Patriotism•

As a part of the Educational'Week 
program, yesterday morning, Judga 
G. G. Herring addressed tho Sanford 
gramninr school pupils on the subject 
o f patriotism. His address was ex
cellent nnd wns well received t by the 
pupils. Judge Herring is always an 
interesting speaker, and, being a vet
eran o f the World War is at hia best 
on patriotic subjects. The pupils ex
tend to him an urgent invitation to 
como before them again in the near 
future. J i liU fc jj

Dr. Denton To Si 
To School “Hei lay

Health Day will be observed in the 
schools on Thursday of this week, apd 
Dr. J. T. Denton will speak at the 
grammar school at ten forty-five in 
the morning on Hygiene. Thia ad
dress will be interesting to parents 
us well as to pupils^ and everyone is 
cordially invited to be present

Urge U. S. Entry
Into World Court

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21— Ehtry 
the United States into the Perma
nent court of international Jnstko 
wo* urged upon President Coolldge 
nnd the senate in a resolution adopt
ed today by the Synod Province of 
Washington, representing the diocess 
of tho Episcopal church in Maryland, 
Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsylvania 
Delaware and the District of Colum
bia. Bishop Alexander Mann of Pitts, 
burg proposed the resolution, declar
ing if wo do not enter the court, 
what is all our loud-voiced desire for 
the peace c f the world but a futile 
gesture."

--
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TUB SANFOBD DAILY
CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

•» . • • f • ■

tmns Boxaar of (Jotholle 
nt Parish House. December l  

lfll-to Dec C

. ’  BAZAAR AND c a fe te r ia
- . SUITER

By Holy Cross Guild, December 1, 
at Parish House. (ndv.)

THANKSGIVING DINNER PIES

Baked to order. We will give them 
oiir best attention If order is placed 
rnrlv. Fifty Cents. Seminole C ifc.

Issued by Governor 'WKDKBDAT

Brief Sow awry of Florida U  
Printed For Benefit of Tho» 

Planning To Hunt .

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. CaH II. S. Pond, phone 285 
or Peoples Bonk. 179-tfc.

Bert regular dinner In town 35
cents. Manhattan Cafe. .

i 19fl-3tp.

Let us unite In Thanksgiving that 
we have Won free from epidemic 
and diaaster destructive of life; that 
we have been spared catastrophe de
structive of property; that we have 
garnered abundant and profitable 
Harvest!; that we have felt the glow 
of great industrial growth; tbat we 
have known the joy of general pros
perity; that wo have given freely of 
this prosperity to relieve suffering 
in less happy lands.

Truly we have cause to join in a 
day of Thanksgiving and Gladness.

It behooves US', too, on this day so 
characteristic o f American life and so 
significant of American institutions 
to give expression to our 'gratitudo 
for the rich blessings bequeathed un
to us by our Forefathers;
„ Gratitude for the sturdy souls and 
deep piety of those hardy pioneers 
who established the thanksgiving 
custom while laying foundations for 
tho future Republic.

Gratitude for tho fearless unself
ishness o f those heroes who gave 
freely o f their lives to establish the 
now Republic in the family of na- 
tlona; ) .

Gratitude for pur hallowed Great,
who guided the destines of the young 
Republic and bequeathed to us the 
honored privilege o f citizenship un
der the Stars and Stripes.

While giving thanks for these 
bounteous blessings received may I 
not enjoin the need for us *o pray 
that we may prove ourselves worthy 
recipients; *

Pray thnt our whole citizenship 
may assume with zeal such duties of 
tho day as will make Florida of the 
morrow a home of untold beauty and 
richness o f civic living;

Pray thnt oil our officials may be mnls protected by the

sideburnsWould n man wearing 
and a wrist watch yell and Jump on 
a table If he saw n rnt? H. L . Duhart.can sell

you the finest oranges 
at $2.50 per box. at his 
orange packing house, 
403 Sanford avenue.

197-tfc

Best regular dinner In 
cents. Manhattan Cafe.T.\ |T,7t*wton, county auperintend- 

Mt-of public Instruction.
T|U» drive la • feature o f “Educa- 

UpdoT Week" now being celebrated 
tkHtij^out the state and tho challenge 
U .loaned to every red blooded man 
airwoman of the community inter- 

.In the cause of education to 
cetae forward and support the great 
wark of the _atat«. association.

"Sanford's quota is 230 citizen mem- 
beta" said Mr. Lawton thla morning. 
*Tt only coaa a dollar to join and each 
member Is entitled to a subscription 
to the F. E. A. Journal for the school 
year. The Journal la published at 
Winter Park by the association and 
lathe official organ of the public 
aeheoT system of the atate.

fTht editor la Dr. O. I. Woodley, an 
•dbegtor Of national note. He is secre
tory of the stato association. The 
magaaine brings first hand informa- 
thm as 'to the status of tho public 
aetool woprk. As the teachora ora 
aoi generously donating dll of their 
spftra time during the week to this 
wgrb, it seems little enough for tho 
Ptople of Sanford to take out mem-

ALSO A COMEDYRECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

’ “ Your medicine worked n miracle 
for me,” writes Mrs. C. niron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn, Mass. "I was 
all run down, hnd n cough nil winter, 
also kidney tronble and after taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
c6ugh and backache left hie. I can 
cat and sleep well. I canvass nnd 
recommend it at every house I enter." 
Prompt relief secured from kidney 
nnd bladder irritation, rheumatic 
pnins through using Foley Kidney 
Pills. Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

“SALOMY JANE”

S A N F O R D
• V , 7 • V #

S  A  T ., - j  
D E C .  X

'Beat regular dtttfeV 
cents. Manhattan daft,

Ducks for Thanksgiving. 40c pound. 
Short's Duck Fang, Longwood.

;  los-iotp.

Prayer that “ we mny prove our
selves worthy recipients”  of these 
"bounteous blessings” is suggested 
in the document which enjoins the 
further, petition tnat prayer should 
bo offered "that our whole citizenship 
may assume with zcnl such duties 6T 
the day ns will make Florida of the 
morrow o homo of untold beauty and 
richness o f civic living;”  that “all our 
aflcials may bo imbued with higher 
ideals of their personal responsibility 
for tho quick coming of a day of 
universal law and order,”  and thnt 
"our educators may hove tho unself
ish support o f material business in 
their work to banish ignorance and 
unlvcrsnlizc education.”

The proclamation follows:
STATE OF FLORIDA 

. EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
A PROCLAMATION—By tho Gov

ernor:
It is a time-honored nnd revered 

custom of our people to observe an
nually n day of Thanksgiving to 
Providence for the many blessings He 
hmr bestowed upon us. Wc of Florida 
have received in plenteous, richness 
Ills generous favors:

Thereforefore, I, Cary A. Hardee, 
Governor, do hereby designate Thurs
day, November the twenty-ninth, 
11)23, as a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer..

I do earnestly urge all of our peo
ple to assemble at our usual places 
o f worship and In appropriate man
ner give thanks to God for His many 
blessings so gcncrodsly measured out 
to us.

months.

Gifts and Lump Shades
Complete' liilo Art Gooi* 
Children':) Hand Mode Garment; 

A' Specialty
"  705 Oak" a Venue..........JACKSONVILLE MOVES ,

: FOR ATHLETIC STADIUM
.; l -

JACKSONVILLE — Definite pro-

THIS SfASOH \
7 a j 3 7 Al»M(NT[0 oy ^

a & w ts  m m m & m
rKmtT.'HTl 
IN CLEAN I
flKuswa’r  \

TWO '
■cRFOWMCTj  - 

DAILY • 
a t  2 a n iQ i5.} ....

----— ~ , 7t,r CC'i*»

W & m

11 acre celery farm—8 1-2 
cleared and tiled.

TR AIN ED  
. w a s )

BEftSTSy
5 room bungalow, 1 tenant house 
1 mule and wagon, nil farming 
tools. Located on brick rn.id. 

A Real Bargain

Imbued with higher Ideals of their °* the state— penalty $50, 
personal responsibility for the quick 
coming of n day of universal law and 
order.

Pray that our educators may have 
tho unselfish support of material 
business in their work to banish ig
norance and universalize education;

Pray that our pulpit may have full 
co-operation o f the layment In its 
crusade ogainat 'evil and for tho 
spread of a deeper moral sense nnd 
a more devout religious spirit;

Pray that every citizen may bo In
spired to approach every civic, duty 
in the spirit o f thin sacred vow: "All 
that I have, All that I am, All thnt 
I may be, All for Florida and for 
All Florida."

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
Great Seal o f Florida to be affixed 
at Tallahassee, tho Capitol, this tilth 
day o f Novombcr, A. D., 1023.
(Signed) CARY A HARDEE.
Attest: II. CLAY CRAWFORD,

Secretary o f State.

When You Pfcint'Utt 
Sun Proof, Sold Only by

S A N F d R D  P A I N T  
S T O R E  .

W ELAKA BUILDING

children 
under 12

Rooms fi01-2
First National Rank Illdg, 

Phone 95
. All Kinds_yf_lnaj;j:anct! . .

Adults 75c including tax. Scats 
on sale circus day Roumillat & 

Anderson Drug Co. 
Same-priee-fts* trt-s how-grounds

Events Scheduled by the Various 
Civic, Religious, Fraternal, 
Social and Military Organ

izations cf the City

OBaaaaiiBaaaaaaaaaaaaia
ST. AUGUSTINE KIWANIS

GIVES REACH PARTY

ST. AUGUSTINE— Easily tho most 
brilliant social event of tho early 
season of 1023-2-1, was the charter 
presentation nnd ladles’ night of 
Um Kiwanis Club of SL Augustine 
held rt • Hotel Augustinc-by-thc-scn 
Thursday evening in the spacious 
rotunda of thnt hostelry which hnd 
been especially nnd appropriately 
decorated for the history-making oc
casion in the civic life of n new ami 
greater St. Augustine.

WEDNESDAY— Regular meeting 8 p. 
m., Parish House, Men’s Club. 
Weekly luncheon 12:15, Vnldez 
Hotel, Kiwunis Club.

THURSDAY— Regular Drill 8 p. m., 
Court House, Medical Detachment 
Fla., Naipnni Guard.

FRIDAY—Weekly luncheon 12:15, 
Valch;2 Hotel, Chamber of Com
merce.

W e  ca n  fit  th e m  a ll in  e ith e r  w oi 
o r fo r  d re ss w e a r — a n d  y o u  w ill fit
o u r p ric e s  lo w  o n  S h o e s  th a t  a  
G o o d
Ladies’ black or brown Oxfords or One-str 

Pumps, $3.50 to $7.50 ;
Men’s brown or black shoes Bal. or Blu.

$3.50 to $9.00.
Boys’ brown shoes Bal. or Blu $3.50 to $5.00, 

Ini ants’ shoes in soft soles 59c to $1.00.

OPEN GLARES HIGHWAY

highway, : CIRCUS HERE DEC. 1.
I* thi  ̂ oc”  There’ll be noise nnd hurry and 

'  rustling out at the circus grounds on 
“  Saturday, December 1. There’ll be 

y ^ the unpacking of trunks in the dress- 
J1’ . *" Ing room. There’ll be the wild wav-
1 !,̂ y iug o f o f other trunks in the “ menng- 

‘ j.1 * erio top”  where the elephants are 
US quartered. There’ll be hurrying
the hkc “ r**°ri)»riw "  canvas and seat inen 

‘ | and gaudy wagons with gilt and glit-
mrh/beo tor "Prinklcd nil over them. There’ll 

. . . .  ’ be horses and camels nnd polar henrs
k "in ' tho *nt* *c°l,nr,Is nnd nm* cook

. houses nnd excitement, nnd lions with sen this , . , .• deep voices nnd—
But why not como to the point?

For Saturday, December 1 there bobs 
[’ IATION I'nlo the life o f Sanford for n single 
inty Fair: day’s stay, the Sparks Circus. That’s 
ommlttecj the reason thnt Saturday morning 
muncrcial there will wend through the ilown- 
»y morn- town s tm ts  the long twisting lines 
ro Presi- 0f rct| nnd Kl>l«l wagons, the troops 
>lY I,,nr* of homes, the strung out files of ele- 

the inevitable pnrauc.

The Herald delivered each evening 
nt your door for 15c per week.

The Methodist Ladies will hold their 
annual, bazaar December 14th nnd 

15th. No' 200 etc.

rerienccd was the suffering inflicted 
by Brownlee nnd Hutchinson when 
they penalized the club for the rea
son that they were late.

Reports of several committees werr 
heard which showed thnt something 
besides elbow rubbing is in progress.

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED Children’s shoes black or brown, size 51-2 to 8
$1.75 to $2.50.

Children’s shoes black or brown, size 81-2 to 2
$3.00 to $4.00.

Men s work shoes .complete run of sizes
$2.25 to $5.00.

Boys’ Scout Shoes, at per pair, $2.50.

M itna Lady Says She Waa Run
Down, Suffered With Her Back,

V ■ /I • a aprents

Richmond, Ind.—"1 thought I would ■ 
write a line or so, to say that I owe my 5 
good health and strength to Cardui,”  says “  
a letter from Mrs. Cora Courtney. 31 ■ 
Railroad Street, this city. 7’ ■

*'l was all run-down until my family u 
thought they would lose me," writes Mrs. ■ 
Courtney. "My husband coaxed me to 2 
lake Cardui, so, to please him, I did, and b 
will say I do not regret it, for I am able ■

K t W A NIA N S ENTKRTAIN ED.Matinee for School Children Daily nt 4:00 
Nifjht Shows Starting ul 7:30 and 9:15 |\ M.- ■ Mrs. Wren McGuinn, of Paola, was I have five c

■ a guest o f the Kiwanis Club at the my husband and 
*  | Valdez Hotel today, and gave several ;1 do III my ow
■ readings. Mrs. McGuinn, always Eveiytkk°andr 
u gno.l at entertaining was better than take this wonder
■ 'ever in n reading entitled “ That’s | "Isuffered wit 
3 -what I Calls Music" and for an cn- Iceling in my lim

core gave “ TonyV Love Affairs” nnd "I *ril hardh 
S ‘’Life’s Highway.”  • Ured-so tired af
li; Other visitors attending th? lunch- thine, but Cardui 
njeoh Were: Me. McGuinn, \V. S. Cole- a different woma 
J i man, n:id Mr. Myers. { If you are in
JJ The club had an exceptionally good conddion, stiffcri 
H attendance nnd eevry one had a de- ghouldhelpyotl! 
M;ii' htful time, the only difficulties ox-1 'TakeCardiff.

TODAY
Horikinson Present

AtaoComedy am! Fun From The I’reiet
Prices 10 nml 20 Cunts

Thursday— Wm. Fo Who Aiv My Parents
; » First Street. Welaka Block

■ t o i t o l l l i l l l l l l U j I l I H * 1
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THE BANFtiBP W EEKLY

State Press Lauds 
Work of R. J. Holly

Millions Are Provided 
Enforce Amendment

m r TJ»r Ttrmmt
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20,—Ap- 

proprlntion of mote thnn $10,000,- 
000 for work o f the prohibition bu
reau during next fiscal year was 
said by prohibition officials to have 
been included in treasury estimates 
submitted to director o f budget.

SHIPPERS W ILL BE PRO 
TBCTED AGAINST 

LOOSE PLAN
Police Find Body of 
Kidnapiied N . Y . Boy

lltr The Anaoelatr<! Preset
NEW YORK Nov. 20.— Body o f 

Irving Pickclny, 4 1-2 years old, 
who was kidnapped in front of his 
Grand street home October 20 
was found today slashed with knife 
in cellar of Suffolk street tenement 
house. ,

Md W ill Mean Money To The 
Grower— Classifications Are 

Outlined

Orlando Sentinel

Aw' agreement has been reached 
by the dlatribetlng concerns In 

. Sapford to have government In
spection on all cars of periahahles 

. shipped frost this section. This 
announcement la made as a result 
of s recent meeting, at which 
time it was agreed that this, 
more than anything else, would 
‘set aa a ' form o f protection 

j > against the loose plan o f opera
tion which, at present, is one of 

1 the greatest evils of the industry.
Inspection is made nt the cats and 

Certificates arc Issued showing grade, 
condition and quality, as well us the 
condition o f the car and equipment.
This certificate Is valuable to the 
shipper and grower in making sales, 
iii presenting claims to the railroad, 
and in making adjustments on carsj 
that are off grade. In differentiat
ing between the various qualities the 
following grades have been scheduled 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture:

U. S. No. 1 shall consist of heads 
o f lettuce of similar varietal char
acteristics which are fresh, well trim
med and fairly firm; which are not 
wilted, decayed or burst, and which 
are free from stems and doubles and 
from damage caused by freezing, tip 
tyUrp, disease, insects or mcchnnlcn) 
or other means.

. In order to allow for variations in
cident to proper grading and handling 
not more than 10 per cent, by count,
Of any lot may be below the require
ments of this grade.

U. S. No. 2 shall consist of heads 
o f lettuce of similar varietal charac
teristics which nre fresh, well trim
med, and which arc free from seed 
stems and from damage enused by 
freezing injury, tip burn, disease, in
sects or mechanical or other means.

proper grading and handling 
not more thnn, 10 per cent, by count, 
of any lot may be below the require
ments of this grade.
■*U. S. No. 3 shall consist of heads 

o f lettuce which do not meet the re
quirements o f any of the foregoing 
grades.

The definition of terms ns used in 
these grades may be of assistance to 
the‘ growers and are ns follows:

“ Similar varietal characteristics" 
means that the hends o f any container 
hhvo the Baine color and characteris
tic leaf growth. For cxnmplc, lettuce 
o f  he Iceberg and Big Boston types 
must not he mixed.
“ Fresh" means crisp ami green.

"W ell trimmed" means that tin 
h^ad is protected by green wrapper 
lepvcs but those wrapper leaves which 
have been noticeably injured by decay, 
worms, tip burn or other means have 
been removed.

“ Firm" means that the head is com
pact and feels solid.

“ Seed stems" means those hends 
which have seed sterna showing or in 
which the formation 
has plainly begun.

“ Fairly Firm" means that the hond|tlie year,

PROSPERITY iff  
STATE EXCEEDS 
ALL ESTIMATES
STATE SURVEY SHOWS A C  

TIVITY IN ALL 
LINES

NO UNEMPLOYMENT
Hostelry Construction Particu

larly Noticed— Lnbor Short
age Is Threatened

cUfent to proper gradi:

yields readily to pressure but is not 
soft or spongy. ,

While government inspection is to 
n certain extent an innovation in San
ford, it is in general practico at other 
large shipping centers in the United 
States. The benefit to lie derived 
from government inspection *t point 
of origin is to create in the buyer a 
feeling of confidence in the product 
of the grower.

Conclusions reached by the depart
ment of labor from a general survey 
of industrial conditions in the largest 
Florida cities show a period of even 
prosperity and much progress in 
building, hostelry construction being 
noted especially. Little or no un
employment situations nre noted in 
the various cities of the state, while 
on the other hand n number of in
stances are given where there is a 
noticeable shortage o f workmen.

A very favorable report is given of 
conditions in Jacksonville, the state's 
largest city. The survey shows thnt 
In this city all manufacturing plants 
nre running, some overtime, while 
there is little unemployment evident 
in any section o f the city. Pensacola 
Tampa, Miami, Key West ami others 
arc also discussed in the labor de
partments —1— 1-- - '-- ' "

The following report wn3 made by 
the department regarding the condi
tions in Sanford and neighboring 
cities: ,

Cnnford—All plants nre operat
ing o na full-time bnsis, with very 
little unemployment noticeable in 
this city, nnd a slight shortage of 
common lnbor is reported. Approxi
mately 300 building tradesmen nre 
employed on a large construction 
program which shows no signs of 
abatement at the present time.

Tavares— AH plants are operat
ing on a practically full-time bases,
-aoddo viatuXopIuio luopjjjns qj|AV 
tunities existing for thoso who might 
bo temporarily released in their own 
lines. Very little unemployment is 
apparent, and there is a shortage o f 
first-class farm hands. Large build
ings program continues ami includes 
the erection o f a bank, two 10-story 
buildings, nnd a largo warehouse, 
which is affording employment to the 
local supply of them tradesmen. 

ORLANDO— There is beginning
of seed steins i to be seen the usual influx of work

ers nnd job hunters at tins time of 
The opening o f the orange 

season within two weeks will give 
employment to may in the picking 
nnd packing of this fruit. Practically 
nil industrial activities nre operating 
and a tremendous building program 
s affordng employment! to the avail
able supply o f this class of work
ers.

.  Upon the editorial page o f today’s irtuic*- will he found R. J-; 
Holly’s farewell to the people he has served Ybr fifteen yenra, as 
proprietor and editor of The Sanford Herald. •

With this issue, Mr. Holly brings bid connection with The 
Herald to a close. /He and hia associates have sold the paper to 
a group of newspapermen who will assume full charge of its pub
lication, Monday, November 19.

Miamians who are seeing in Sanford nnd its surrounding ter
ritory opportunities similar to those, that have been responsible 
for the amazing growth of their East Coast city, the new owners 
of The Herald say they have come to take a hand in the good de
velopment work nlready underway, nnd to give their best efforts 
toward keeping Sanford in the forefront of progress.

The president of the new company is Reese Combs, already 
known to many people of this section of Floridu inasmuch as 
he' is, so-to-speak, n "native son.”  Mr. Combs’ birthplace was 
Apopka nnd he spent his early boyhood there, and attended 
grammar school in Sanford, until he went with his parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs.’ J. J. Combs, to live in Miami. There he attended High 
school, going immediately after his graduation in 1911, into the 
news department of The Miami Metropolis ̂ vith which publication 
he was connected in various responsible positions until the sale 
of that paper last April. Mr. Combs, In^ufditlbn to his newspaper | 
work, has been one of the leaders in the Boy Scout activities of 
the state, his skillful and sympathetic work amfbng boys making 
him a much-sought and trusted counselor. His fmo camp at 
Chimney Rock, which is one of the most successful and. most ‘ 
popular in the Carolina mountains, has been greatly enjoyed by 
several Sanford lads who will hear with delight that Mr. Combs 
is to be a Sanford man.

The vice-president of the new company is R. L. Dean who 
has spent much of his life, outside of school and college hours, in 
a newspaper office. The son of S. Bobo Dean, for many years 
owner and editor o f The ‘Miami Metropolis. Mr. Dean has had 
a newspnper environment which hnr guided him into choosing 
the publishing business ns a natural career, receiving his prac
tical experience on the Miami Metropolis and Detroit News, At 
Yale University, Mr. Dean specialized in subjects that would best 
fit him for the newspaper business. He nlso took keen interest 
in athletics nnd ns captain o f the Yale Polo Team, won laurels 
for his Alma Mater. Like Mr. Combs, Mr. Dean is a native Flor- 
Idnn. Palm Bench was his birthplace.

The secretary and treasurer of the company is R. H. Berg who 
also was a member of the Miami Metropolis stafT while that paper 
was owned by S. Bobo Dean. He had been with The Metropolis, 
first ns circulation manager and then ns manager of both the 
circulation nnd advertising departments, for twelve years when 
the pnpor was sold, nnd is said to be equipped with exceptional 
business ability. Following the sale of the Miami paper, at which 
time Mr. Berg severed his connection with the publication, Mr. 
Berg took over the circulation o f six Florida newspapers, including 
The Sanford Herald, nnd it was while looking after his interests in 
this connection that ho was aroused to the attractive business 
opportunities of Sanford, and the advantages offered for the pub
lication of the live newspaper, the Herald has endeavored to be. 
Mr. Berg is planning to bring his family to make their home in 
Sanford as soon ns suitable living arrangements can be made.

COMMISSIONERS TO CONSID
ER ESTIMATES AT  

• N EXT MEETING

p u b l ic  I n v i t e d
To Express Views Regarding 

This Important Develop^  
ment Program

Citizens o f Sanford and interested 
property owners along the route of 
the proposed lake front boulevard will 
soon be given an opportunity to go 
before the City Commiaalonera to cx- 
press their viewa regarding the big 
development.

Since the publication o f the fact 
thnt City Engineer F. T. Williams 
would complete estimates in time to 
submit to tho City Commissioners at 
their next regular meeting, consider- 
nblo interest has been aroused 
throughout Sanford and Seminole 
county in the project.

The City Commissioners expect to 
bulkhead the lake front from the pres
ent bulkhead west to the city limits. 
Thu remainder of tho bulkhead to 
Lake Monroe will be built under au
thority o f bill passed by the last legis
lature-nnd fathered by Representative 
Forest Lake. This bill provides that 
persuant to a request from property

R, J. Holly, who retired Saturday 
as editor nnd controlling editor of The 
Sanford Herald, and who is proclaim
ed by the stale press as the man who 
“ Put Sanford on the map." The 
Lakeland Star-Telegram asks the 
question, will Sanford ever realize 
whnt she owes to “ Hob Holly?"

SUFFICIENCY OF 
MUNITIONS WILL 

DECIDE NEXT WAR
Major General Clarence Williams 

Snys That If U. 8., Dcvclopes 
Resourced Need Fear 

No Enemy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—The next 
major war "will be won or lost on 
the sufficiency of munitions reserve?,"
Major General Clarence C. Williams, 
chief of Army ordnance, predicted in 
his annual report mado public today 
at the War Department.

"I wish to emphasize "the prepon
derating importance of udequnte em
ergency reserves,”  Gcncrnl Williams owners on the lake front, an election 
fiaid, adding that in view of the isolat
ed position, highly fhivcloped special
ized Industries and immense re
sources of the United States it seem
ed "fairly certain that no power or 
combination of powers now in exist
ence," could successfully invade the 
country after American man power

mny be called to provide a bond issue 
to build the bulkhead and boulevard 
from the West limits of the City of 
Sanford to the tov;n of Lake Monroe.

This will give Sanford and Lake 
Monroe a continuous driveway 100 
feet wide along the beautiful, shores 
o f Lake Monroe and through one of 
the most beautiful sections o f natural

JOINT COMMITTEE APPOINTED
TO AID PARK COMMISSION

-= = 3sHN.SELEGl

nnd industry had been fully mobilized.
“ The possible rate of mobilisation 1 scenery in tbo stato of Florida, 

will always lie determined by the; Plans and specifications of the new 
state of ovr reserves," the report boulevard will comply with all re- 

, . . .  ... . . .  , . .s a id , “ since man power con be mobil-'qalrcnanta of the State Highway
tho map mill 11 po-sihle r  " o i l  » jw(| mm-h more rapidly than industry.; Commission and Fcileral Government 
ray I,on,IInnate which amp n, ,hb ot vi„w, u k ta* Into ; r.„,| will receive aid from both and will
>. ic vo , u ,u  1 * “  1 account tho present ezonontlc <to#;bc a component part of the St, Johns
... . . * * 1 volopmcnt of tho world, it may be said Scene Highway between Sanford and
die road put in a P » * * M * ™ ^  tb{.t th., „ ext ,najor waP wi„  be won Jacksonville. ‘

01 lost on the sufficiency c f  muni-! 
tions reserve."

Report is Interesting.

Gasoline Tax Receipts 
For September Reached 

$204,021.50of

To Be Used For Baseball And Athletic Field *'t0" . ... . ,^  ^ the gf. Johns River, tn? proceeds to
, . , . . ... . . ... . 1, , ., . I be equally proportioned in mnintnin-A special joint committee consist-,committee. AH of them were not .1 . ,  „  , ... . . . .  ,  .. ing the roads in these counties. ( numbers of tho Rotary Club, Within walking distance from the , . . . . .„  . . , , ,1 , . . . .  misstenrr Bleds >0 ndvise.lcenter of town, some of them were

without trackage facilities, others
were not located oil a hard surfaced

ing of me 
Kiwanis Club and the Chamber of 
Commerce has been npponted to ns- 
sist the Park Commission in securing
n location for Sanford’s new athletic j road, while tho prices n-.kod for those 
field and ball park, which was author- that were not at ail desirable, were 
ized in a recent bond issue. There nut exorbitant. The bond issue pvo- 
have been several sites submitted nndr vidcs for 535,000 to lie spent for 
members of the Committee together an athletic field anti the Park Com- 
with the Commission made a personal mission are determined to secure a 
inspection of several of them last location that will meet with the gener- 
Frlday. In as much ns it is proposed al approval of the tax payer asn l

voted. Thu Geneva 
is anxious to have the Geneva-Titus- 
vl
TheV have been successful in securing 
appropriations from the County Com- . „  , rtc.vo.atea of tug big improvement
minionrrs of both Volusia and i.rc-i . i I,oIrt that aside from gtod roads
vr.rd counties, and received the per- U Interesting. fer.t::re sL,tflfi.I'rt>Po^ont.Aba..tMJaCr
mlsst>»:,nf th<* O m m i s s i o t u m r "  Thi* ,viiHrtiiuftoth'outWJntay iw ith .o fits from the standpoint c f htalth 
inole and Volusia counties to et.di id’ 1:,r,ri‘ stocI{ t)f rcscrvc3 oa h" n',• sanitation cannot be ignored, and

f. rry where this read c .,s«,es t;a l V.’ llliama continued, b ;t  with the that much of the land,through which
passage of time the value o f these the new road will be built is low and 
is decreasing “due to development of swnmry, unavailable for farming 
improved and more j.ow eif.l types.” , purposes and of no value to tho own- 
Thcre is also, he added, a dcterlora- ers in its present state, 
tInn in stocks o f ammunition which,
"is very much more pressing" 
the queztiun of obsotesenre o ! nn -k

will bo so located and constructed 
that ti will become ’ a permanent

to have the park used by gome one 
of tho Major League Clubs as spirng 
traniing quarters it is deemed ad- training camp for some of the big
visable to have a field as nenr tho league clubs. An invitation has nl-J
center o f the town as possihle. The ready boon extended to two of tNe
Commissioners are nlso desirous o f l ig league teams to use the paik as I
locating a site thnt has trackage their spring training quarters. Th.v 
facilities for fairs, circuses, etc.

thnt the (ktunty Commissioners would
make no further expenditure’' for the
mnintem. nco 1iif tiro Sanford-0 rlnrido
road ns the iState Rond Pepsi tment
has ngrecd to take over this road.

Tim New Industries Comm’tte> <f
the Ch: mber ere working on rCV • III
nttractivt* pniipesltioiTS, as wrs noted
frun co'-ru5p<an donee read aL the
inerting. One o f these proposit'ous
in pnrtic u’ar i3 of considerable tiirgsi-
tude an;1 if tile Cdmm’lte-* i.l H',V*
restful iu hi:ving it located i;t Sm-
ford a nmst profitr.lde ad.diCt.m to
the im'.ui-trial1 development of th-
city will havi• to l n secured.

The nt*\V booklct: are s'.il! in

tcrial.

, It is also stated that everyone 
t u t directly effected should seriously con

sider the plan from the standpoint
; o f health as well as wealth and should 

I lie report raid that lack of funds lend every aid and encouragement
to those behind the move to make its 

at the earliest

, , , . , , , . 1 of preparation :.n I should b-and field will nlso Im' used by local High;,. . . . .  . . . .  ,{ , . . . . . for distrbalion within thirty dn sufficient urea to permit amuse- school teams nnd any team that may1
monts of ths kind to have exhibits, be organized in Sanford.
Tho Commission is ntso interested in The Committee from the Chamber
locating a modem auto tourist camp, of Commerce comprises E. F. House-
on any site selected. Unfortunately, holder, It. C. Rower, A. I*. Connelly.
however, there are no sites available Rotary Club: W. R. Stevens, Dr. S
in Sanford that are close in and i f  I’vleston, and W. C. DuBosc. 
mny develop that it will be necessary is Club: A. T. Hussite,•, Dr. IV. T. 
to secure some large tract of land Lnngtcy, and S. M. Lloyd. Park Com-

durtng the last two years lias p,c
vent 'd completion of the artillery dc-'completion possible 

r.n’.ed veiopm.nl program worked out at pcssiDle date.
the. close of the war and that it has ___________
been po siblo "to cover reasonably 
well * in n contracted program only ( 
the g ’,::i equipment for infantry, dlvi- 
domit batteries and small caliber 
anti-air raft weapons together with 
i t type ' f tank. Even th.* contract 
vd program'cannot proceed "to an ef- 
fort'.ve digrea" tiering tho tmming, 
jen* under budget limitations, the 
ref ort raid.

‘ Tiio Department has now been 
\ u.king on the program for

FIRE TRUCK IN
COLLISION SUNDAY

-! , ----
No One Hurt, Car Badly Damaged,

IIappend On Corner French
And Third Street

preparing ta com pel" its
... - -----o f n w?paper and periodicalkiwm:-' . .. ,1 ndvcrtmmg.

The County C mmission
outside o f the corporate limits. None fnisisoners arc: Edward lligirins, V 1''  ̂

e 1. . ... i i -  , , 1, , , ,, , , , have agreed to make an nnpropt lot kmof tho sites met with the approval, chairman, II. II. Lewis, G. \V. Knight 11 •
of the Commission or of the joint A. E. Yowcll, \V. C. Hill. toward tin

NEW BUS SUNE 
BEGINS MONDAY

ESTIMATES ON LAKE FRONT Brotherhood of St.

MEETING OF PROPERTY OWNERS

Each County Will Get More Than 
# $1,000 As Its Share of This 

Amount

puiiman Type Cars of Latest Design Sentiment For Hard Surfaced Roads in Seminole
To Be Used and Reliable C o u n t y

Schedule Main!nineil.

TALLAHASSEE, Nov.

W. II. Andreaus, of Miami, was a 
business visitor to Sanford Monday. 

20.—Re-1 While hero Mr. Andreus compb ted

SANFORD, Fla., Nov. 17.—At last will be taken following the conference■
Friday's membership meeting of the " f  the Commissioners ,nnd property
Chamber of Commerce which was un r.a ners.

The sentiment for additional hard

fur the work they have accomplished.
It was the opinion of the meeting 

thnt as Seminole County would ex-

^ b‘-c responding to a call from
__ _ fou r!^ to ,:aa p,ant yesterday afternoon

ye..T v and can sec no hopes o f dcvel- a ,'out ^ ‘•'-thirty o’clock, local fire 
( ping for the service and getting trl:ck numlmr one, crashed into an 
c.'itnin designs under the limited '* osnsd and driven by Justin Van- 
pioginm ready for production with-] ,l'nH°r ot Orlundo.
< ut substantial increase in th * funds aeems if the VanBuskirk car was 
available,'' said General Williams, driving north on French avenue, nn.l 
II added thnt work which could he j “ st before reaching third street, see- 
■! <ni* in on? year by his department 'nff tbo (ire truck turning tho corner 

years time t>> C(,n,t? °n French from First, he ini-
I mediately applied the brakes o f his 
car. As the truck r.carcd the inter
section, the driver seeing another car 
coming down third street, fixing to 
cross French, swerved to the left 

R n q K 'p f  R o l l  T p n m  s°  as to miss this machine nnd atisasKet oan ieam{thc same tlmo crnahp(1 int0 tho Van.
Euskirl; car, a Hupniobile.

I he Hupmoblle was damaged con- 
KiJcrnbly it, front especially, both 
fenders being torn off, and the right 
hand wheal broken to pieces, bumper 
and headlights smashed up.

No one in either car was injured 
seriously, the occupants of the Hup- 
moblle having, however, n few bruises. 
1 here were five in the wrecked car.

I he fire at the gas plant was ex
tinguished before tho department 
arrived.

expense in preparing nn r.u«v irquircd three 
, exhibit for the Florida Exposition ni complete.
, Maiiison Square Garden next Febrv- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
■ary. A portion of the budget allotted 
to this Committee has d:een given to
'he Tourist and Convention Commit- 1 z V lld l 'C V / H ilV ’ C
tee for the band. Tiii.-, latter Com-1 
mlttcu hav > completed arrangements ' 
to have a weekly concert in Hanford 
during tho winter months. 'Van's Games With High School nm!

With the appointment of a Pur|. other Young Men’s Teams.
Commiisidon it was moved thnt the . *---------
Golf Course Committee be discharged : 11" L’ ra'.hcVhood {,f Gt. Andrew 
v.iih the thanks o f the organization!wil* a *‘r"t ratc basketbr.l! team

this year according to nil reports-
They will have Geo. Mcltory at their 
helm ard with the excellent material

kibit nt the South Florida Fair and on hnn,i lhfy propose to put out a 
at Madison Garden that the County *cam 'bat will excel any the Brother

hood has had in previous years.

by the state comptroller’s office and 
l ade public today.

Distribution of the counties’ share 
< ic-third of the amount will be made, 
r ich o f the aixtey-three counties get- 
Lig $1,078.42.

The remainder goes to the state 
department.

will be six cars n day each way ami 
every bus will lie of the latest de
sign, Pullman type, enclosed and 
heated. Every comfort for the pas
senger will be provided for and rr- 

Nothing tickles n dog more than 
seeing a little mouse chase one o f 
these long-pedigreed cat.i.

Palin Beach Times: Nobody is
toncerned about "the full dinner pull" 
nowadays. What everybody demands 
is the groaning mahogany table.

Miami Herald: Billy Sundny called 
un tho president the other day and it 
is a safe bet that Mr. Coolidge did 
not get In n word edgewise.

ccipts in September from the three] arrangements for bis bus line which usually well attended, City Engineer,
rent gasoline tax amounted to $201,- i Will startoperating Monday between 1 Fred T. Williams reported thnt cs- surinceu ronus in aenunoie county ,> ,  T. ... .
f2l.r>0, according to figures compiled Orlando, Sanford, and Daytona. There timntes for tho lake front drive would bi becoming stronger, as indicated by c mJ‘ ll‘lFt' iai " Li 0 t,u' 0r’ nn,Jo l' inr '! " " "  Wi‘ Ulhll'<* *-‘d m-  - — , , , * , , . # that Seminole County would not ex- n,Lr>ibers of the Senior Chanter.

be completed in thne o submit to the request* from various sections of the 1 Uibit thoro thU rea8l)n. most „ f  whom go to High school w_
City Commssoncrs at their next meet- county to the Good Roads Commit-! , . . . .  . \ 7 o d b » , l  C 4 1u  *•
ing. The latter intend calling all toe of the Chamber^of t’om m eroeT h lJ , ^̂  ,no.w,»  Cit>' « « “ “ *»■! ^  T r  T ' T r a ' r t  A *  i f  M e e t l 1 1 ^
owners of property adjacent to the Committee will shortly hold a meet-' ‘ ° r.ln1' ,,,CeU cvc,y Tuc3dny ()f \ ' !n,v.' ‘‘ 'I' L , ,  ‘ l’ lc' rh° ad' A t  M o i l t e Z U m a  H o t e l
proposed improvement to lie present! ing to which will bo Invited the rep- f° r th
at the meeting. According to Mr.; rerontatlves from these .sections. A 
Wiliams, the amount of till to b e ' special map has been prepared by the 
n:nde nt some points along the lake Committee showing the present am 
front will be considerable and while proposed hurt! surfaced roads In the 
the cost may appear high it will bo, county. Several additional poitions 
more than off set by the value of tho! were presented at Friday's meeting 
reclaimed land. It is expected that] from different sections with the re- 
some definite action, on this matter! quest that these roads be shown on

Fort Myers Press: Plasterers in
wonderful baseball team that thcy; Plans have been completed for 
had and it is expected that they can bolding the November meeting of

‘J Chicago are receiving $2.ri a day. We nia!i’J 'rt’etition of this in basketball.,the Orange County Medical Society 
think this is laying it on pretty thick. ^ -----------------------------—  in Sanford Wednesday evening of this

Daytona Journal: Buy a little real week at the Hotel Montezuma. Pa- 
Somebody issues estate as : n invcstnpnt, but don’t clog pera will be read by Drs. Tolar,

according to 
of the so

ciety.

.  *  ■ ”  s f i i a ,  MMb u u u  b v i u j ;  | r t . ;  W i l l  l> '  r A f i i l  h w

r dietetic tract on “ The Crime of the wheels of bual ness by buying it Mitchell nnd Simmons,\  
f  1 J-i'iking. But isnt it the with the money you should use to G. II. Edwards secretary

coffee makipg that s criminal? |pay your debts. • |ciety ’ ’ 1
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yesterday In Daytona wjth their sbn* 
who are iaboalnau there.
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Lee MeLahir o f  Genera apont the 
day in Sanford yesterday as the 
guest o f friends. •

Dr. J. Williams Martin, o f Osceola, 
Fla., was a visitor in the city yes
terday.

H-. 8. Baird, o f Japksontille, Fla., is 
a business visitor to the City Sub
stantial. Ha la a guest o f the Valdes.

Mrs. C. A. Binder, o f Pittsburgh, 
Pa^ who is a sister o f  Mrs. Haynes, 
is a guest o f  the Pico.

i/MSt; and Mrs. Joe H am id  .and 
t tr ir  guest, Mrs. Robert Child, of 
Warran, Ohio, and Mrs. Ed Higgirn 
enjoyed a delightful motor tri£ to 
Winter Park, Orlando and^ surround
ing country on Thursday stopping 
over In Orlando for dinner.

Mr. end Mrs. J; M. Mussclwhite 
were visitors in Sanford yesterday 
afternoon, motoring over from their 
home in Orlando.

sale fruit dealers, is In Sanford to
day calling on the local trade. He la 
•topping at tho Valdes.

m

The many friends of Mrs. Howard 
P. Smith of West Palm Beach for
merly o f Sanford will be delighted to 
learn that she will arrive here today

Palmer Walthour fit Atlanta, Ga., 
member of the firm, o f Walthour A 
Hood la a business visitor to Sanford, 
and will be ai guest o f the Valdez 
during his stay In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McArthur, of 
Gainesville, were arrivals at tho Vol- 

knd will be the guest o f Mrs. Ben!do* Tuesday and will make their
Caswell on Mngnolin avenue for a! 
short time.

Rufus Cunningham of Ocala wan in 
in tho city yesterday transacting 
business and calling on friends and 
relatives.

Among the guests o f  the city Sat
urday to ace the football clash be
tween 8t. Augustine and Sanford, 
was William P. Ryles, Jr., o f S t  
Augustine.

Mr. and Mis. H. B. Evans, o f Wis
consin, are spending the winter in 
Florida, They arc taking .Jn the 
sights o f  Sanford while the" guests 
o f  Mrs. Deitrich on Park avenue.

Mrs. Geo. B. Upchurch left yester
day for her homo in Birmingham, 
Ala., after spending several weeks as 
the guest o f her sister, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Shipp, at her home on Sanford 
Haights.

The many friends of Victor McLau- 
lin will be glad to hear that he is 
rapidly recovering from ah operation 
fo r  appendicitis that ho had to under
go Saturday at the Fernald-Laugh- 
ton hospital.

C. 0 . Schut, o f New York, who 
spends his winters In Sanford is back 
at the Pico Hotel to spend another 
season in sunny Florida. This makes 
Mr. Schut’s third winter Beason as u 
guest of the Pico.

Rush St. Johns, o f Tampa, Fla., 
genial salesman for DavU-Dcklu 
Cigar Co., is in Sanford today shak
ing hands with old friends and new 
customers,- Ho is stopping at the 
Valdez.

Ms. E. 31. Galloway vice president 
at largo of tho F. F. W. C. left yes
terday for West Palm Boach where 
she will attend the staet meeting of 
the F. F. W. C.

'Mrs. R, E. Tolar, 3Irs. D. A. Kelly, 
Mrs. John Leonnrdi, of Sanford, Mrs. 
Love o f Quincy, 3!rs. W. P. Carter 
and Mrs. Wolcott of Oviedo leave to
morrow for West Palm Beach where 
they will attend the State meeting of 
Florida Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs. Mrs. Tolar and Mra. Kelly 
go os delegates from the Sanford 
Woman’s Club, and Msr. Leonard! is 
state chairman of Child’s Welfore.

A good hope is better than a bad 
possession. A Seminole Countv 
Bank account spells Hope. *

homo there during their sojourn in 
Sanford. *Mr. McArthur will relieve 
Mr. Ovorlin, Sanford manager o f the 
Southern BpN Telephone Co., during 
his vacation.

llenj. Kershaw, o f  Jacksonville, Is 
a visitor to tho City Substantial stop
ping at the Veldes. Mr. Kershaw 
will be remembered as tho special 
mechanic who completely overhauled 
the A. C. L. locomotive which made 
tho record run from Tampa to Wash
ington pulling the Shripcr’s Special 
last sunfmer.

R S P
Everyone Asked To Be Ready To Contribute For 

Membership In The World’s Greatest 
Relief Agency

Aptly cptitlcd the "Greatest Moth-) lipn junior members active in anj

T*

Candidate Hopes to Assure Pepe< 
lar Choice In 1924 Primary 

Elections.

•Mra. Thomas A , NeaT, p f < 
is in JackMnvtttft fop a b rie f i 
tn  route from New York city, 
she spent somfc.tyM- Mra. Neal cam* 
ducted a girl* camp fat. the. Merth 
Carolina mountains most, 
fully during, the summer 
Jacksonville Times-Uftion.

er in the World," the American Red 
Cross is again making appeal for 
support so that in turn the world’s 
afflicted con bo provided for.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parker of 
avenue are rejoicing over the aafe 
arrival of a fine boy. ■

Coach George McRory who expects 
to put out n real basket ball team 
for the Brotherhood o f St. Andrew 
is now working up n hard schedule 
for the Brotherhood Boys, probably 
much harder than any they have had 
before.

Inccasanfc battle against disease, dis
aster, misery and suffering In peace 
ns well aa in war, and is still provid
ing comfort nnd good cheer for the 
enlisted personnel o f tho army and

Unforunately, the majority o f pco- navy. For wounded cx-servico men 
pie have been wont to think o f tho who are struggling to readjust their
Red Cross as a war organisation, 
which during peace times is called 
on to relieve the suffering of Individ
uals and communities afflicted by 
natural catastrophes.

Tho belief that this class of relief, 
while handled by the Ret] Cross, docs 
not proporcly come under its jurisdic-

llve.i to post-war conditions.
Whenever a cyclone, fire or flood 

Visits a community the American Red 
Cross is the first organized relief 
agency to provide for tho victims. 
Last year it spent more than $900,000 
in nineteen states in this work. 
Through its trained personnel of over

lion, but is dono ns an emergency ,1,20-1 public health nurses it is pro- 
measure, until such time as tome moting health conditions throughout

T H E  W E A T H E R

.
Stowart, the florist will bo 

from Tampa Thursday morning wl 
hn is attending the conventoin of 
Florida Stutc Florists Assocint!

( ’has. E. Kettle is a visitor to 
City Substantial from St. Augto 
and was among the arrivals at 
Valdez Monday.

O. C. Neal, of Charleston, 
vice-president of the Southern C 
Co., is a business visitor to h 
Substantial stopping at the Vn

II. L. Ernest, of Jacksonville, l 
salesman for the Armour Co., 
Sanford today calling on the 
trade. He Is stopping at the

W. S. Whitmore, o f Boston, Mass., 
was an arrival at the Vaidez Sunday 
and will be in Sanford several days 
before leaving for West Palm Beach 
whore he will open up his hotel, ’The 
Inn,”  for the winter season.

T. 0. nrown of Orlando, reprl 
ti vo. o f tho Sanford • Branch, 
Zaring Co., was a guest of the! 
while in the city on business./

The weather, as during tho prev
ious week, continued dry and cold 
with frosts on several days—locally 
heavy on the 18th. The daily defici
ency In temperature ranged from 0 
degrees to 10 degrees over most of 
tho northern nnd western divisions, 
and as much aa 8 degrees in tho con- 

«<>Mirn divisions. The low* 
Jacent to the coast 
t, but tho minima 
'degree and below 
:ho western and

ain of moment was 
. the Section, being 
rth weeks without 
Itrlcts, the need of 
lining acute. The 
is are appreciated 

rainfall to date 
ioil lust year. Thp 
nd Miami districts 

date, about 80 
Inn for the nnmo 
ul the sninc condi- 
i|o to Fort Meyers 
U The only cxcep- 
■ stations that tele-

1, Bartow and Titus- 
niinfall to date ex-
2. Tho dry autumn 
icqucnce of lhe west

other organization can step in, is 
erroneous. Tho truth of the matter 
is that the Red Cross does more act
ual work during peace times than 
ever called on for during war times. 
Whiio tho majority of us are familiar 
with It3 work in the Halifax disaster, 
the pueblo, Colorado floods, and 
other groat natural 
there are thousands

tho country. Our beaches ore pa
trolled by over 280 life saving corps, 
while Red Cross nurses, famous In 
song and story of battle fields, num
ber 38,855 well trained men and wo
men ready for emergency duty with 
tho army or navy. Its woik In the

_____ _ stricken section of Europe during the
catastrophes,'! war and up to the present time has 

of instances |been tho subject o f the highest praise
where indMdual relief has boon ren -: by governments o f tho countries 
dered, where ovciy day common-. where the American Red Cross has 
place misery has been alleviated. (operated.

— (Ailv.) 
ft-39-w etl-frl-Aw kty

with Cal o tabs.

In Seminole county last year the 
local chapter handled nbaut fifty 
cases, among which were three fun
erals, care and Jiospitnl treatment 
for several, clothing for one dozen 
or more, fitting ôut two children bo 
that they could attend school, writ
ing nnd aid for cx-soldiere. A great 
deal more work could have bcon nc- ns individual Americans it should be

considered ns their institution and 
supported an such

III RAM W. JOHNSON
WASHINGTON', Nov. *21.— A “ pop

ular choice”  by Republican voters of 
tho candidate for president in 1021 
was demanded today by Hiram John
son.

Over n, desk piled high with tele
grams and letters offering sunnort idrotratsl Is n11ihnrlkffi to refund tho * ' H, IU oh  wring support, |ir|t. ,  M n BuarantM t|lllt you w m  b#
for his candidacy, Scnutor Johnson thoroughly dcllahu-d
told callers today ho would make a
fight in every atato possible against
the "hand picking" o f delegates to
the national convention.

"M y plans are crystallizing," be 
said, "but nrc not at present entirely 
definite. For thnt reason I will not 
discuss 'details now. But I believe 
the rank nnd file of tho Republican 
pnrty has the right to express their

complished hud the locul chapter 
been tho recipient o f greater funds.

The American Red Cross numbers J  tribute for your mombersnip nnd help 
four million American men nnd w o-1finance the Red Cross to nn extent 
men In Its leadership. In addition! that it will bo roody for even greater 
thpre ia an excellent force of five mil-.service to. humanity.

The Red Cross duty never ends.
Before one task is finished another 
awaits. It is a typical American in
stitution, big and broad in every 
sense of the word. It is an institu
tion that America can well be proud 
of, because it is typicnl of tho Nn- 
tion. It is America’s institution, and preference for their presidential can

didate.
"I am seeking to have that prefer-

cSL

f

W. A. Ames of Leesburg, 
tered at the Valdez while in | 
on business for Smith, Richu 
Conroy Co., which firm he rcl

Mrs. T. C. CaiLuii is back.at her 
home on West First street after 
spending several weeks in Washing-j 
ton, D. C., ns the guest of her son, 
Lieut. Carlson.. Mrs. Curlson also 
visited relatives in Pensylvunia on 
this trip.

Mra. II. 31. Carpenter nnd Miss 
Martha Bidcmau o f  St. Petersburg, 
motored over to Sanford Saturday 
and were tho guests o f Dr. W. J. 
Carpenter and family for the week 
end. They returned to the Sunshine 
City yesterday.

(From Turatla)'■ Hally)
Arthur Thompson Is upending the 

week -end hi Jacksonville with 
friends.

Mrs. L. K. Sessions returned home 
Thursday evening from Asheville, N. 
C\, where the spent several weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Marshall has returned 
home after spending tho past two 
months in Washington, I). C.. as the 
guest o f her aunt, Miss Nell 3tcLcun.

Mrs. C. Boyce Beil is the guest of 
Mrs. A. K. Powers at her home on 
Ninth Street for a few days while 
Mr. Bell is in Charlotte, N. C., on a 
business visit.

Miss Lillie Henderson of Ncwbcrn, 
N. C., will arrive here today and will 
be tho attractive guest o f Mrs. Reg
inald Holly at her homo on Sanford 
Helghta for tha week-end,
l ----------

Mrs. Robert Wilson and lovely lit
tle daughter o f Orlando are upend
ing the week here as the guests of 
her pt>rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ay- 
cock at their home on Myrtle avenue.

Mr. am! Mrs. W, A. Zachnrv are 
expected home tonight from Mount 
Olive, N. C., where they were mur- 
ried Thursday. Mra. Zachary was 
formerly Mra. Franeej L. Byrd of 
3!aunt Olive, N. C.

( ’has. Rnlwell o f New 
officially connected with t| 
Camera Co., ir. u business 
the City Substantial. He ^ 
cd at the Valdez.

Mrs. Walter Merrill of Lakeland, 
was a guest of the Vaidez Monday, 
leaving Tuesday morning for points 
on the East Coast where she will visit 
friends.

R. R. Klnard, uf Crescent City, Fin., 
traveling representative of Swift & 
Co., is in Sanford today calling on 
the local markets. lie makes his 
headquarters at the Valdez when in 
tho city.

Mr. nnd Mra. Chns. W. Iluynes nnd 
Samuel Stcnson of New York City, 
were among the guests at tho Valdez 
Monday. They are driving through 
the country in their enr and will spend 
several days in Sanford before con
tinuing their tour of the state.

Mr. and 3trs. Edward Marked and 
little son, Tcddiu, arrived in Sanford 
Sunday evening after upending the 
summer at points in New York, Penn
sylvania and Maryland and nrc ut 
homo to their friends ut Mrs. W. J. 
Carpontcr’n home on Magnolia ave
nue.

3Ir. and Mrs. II. A. Neel leave to
day in their car for a two weeks 
tour of tho elate, stopping over for 
a few da>"3 on the West ('oast. This 
is their first visit to the West Const. 
Mr. Ned has recently disposed o f hi3 
interest in the ‘ Herald and decided 
to visit nil points of interest in the 
state before settling down to busi
ness again.

airs. Fannie Searcy of Oklahoma 
City, Okia., arrived here yesterday 
nnd will 3pcml the winter hero aa the 
guest o f her daughter, Mra. T. F. 
Adams at her home on Sanford 
Heights.

(From Wednesday’s Dailyi

Fred1W. Pledger, president of the 
Ocala Loan nnd Savings Bank of 
Ocala accompanied by Mr. Thames, 
cashier of that institution spent Tues
day in Sanford. »

lanes Henry was among the St. 
Petersburg visitors to Sanford stop
ping at the Vaidez Tesday, driving 
up In his new Apperson sedan.

*n Division, 
an cold, dry, and sun- 

nctivo farm work, 
advanced In so far ns 
for ftpring crops is 
It was Unfavorable 

berries, nnd ranges, 
v progress, especially 
id planting was sus

pended in some localities, owing to 
tho lack of soil moisture. Frost 

damaged some seed cane, Wans, and 
other tender truck. Celery and let
tuce made good progress—the latter 
Is being shipped in car lots. Straw
berries are in fair to^good condition, 
but need rain; plants nre bcirg work
ed nnd fertilized. Citrus fruits nic 
coloring and maturing rapidly; large 
shipment.", continued during tho week.

Central Division.
There was much sunshine, and sev

eral light frosts, except on the 18th, 
when it wns locally heavy, doing 
some damage to tender truck. .Sweet 
potato vines were killed, and fall 
beans were damaged ns much ns 50 
per cent in some Instances. The low 
temperature wns unfavorable for 
truck and strawberries, but it was 
beneficial to celery and lettuce— both, 
however, need rain, no do the various 
truck crops, especially on uplands. 
The grinding of cane and harvesting 
of sweet potatoes continued under 
favorable conditions. The work of 
preparing land for spring crep.f made 
•good progress; much Reeding was 
done in the Everglades district, where 
such woik was previously delayed. 
Stripping of beans, peppers, eggplants 
and other truck continued from vari
ous localities. Citrus fruits arc ma

Out-of-Door Advantages for Youth 
In Sanford Unequalled in Florida

Be ready to con-[once expressed. I’ll nccept the result 
with equanimity, but I insist that the 
rank and file shall determine the can
didate of that party rather than n 
few politclans.”  .

A fter conference hero nnd else
where during the next fortnight, 
Senator Johnson sold he hoped to an
nounce the details of his campaign, 
including tho establishment of head
quarters and m ongers.

Hanford, for its size, linn same of (they will be for post the standard as 
the best advantages thnt a city can j tho city njready has passed a bond is- 
hnve for ita youth. Boys and girls o f sue to build a municipal nthletic 
Sanford should never he at loss ns to field.
what they can do to keep themselves Plans nre nlso under view for es- 
btj^-dtjrifigV^cbr-IPflW’ hpin'8^.WW\;tobirshlng "High Y”  society here 
the many occupations which are offer- j wh,ch wou,(, n(1(, to th|> benefit of the
cd to nmusc nnd benefit them, San
ford bays and girls should bo proud of 
their city.

In other words, Sanford is chock 
full of 'things that delight and help 
its younger clement. With tho High 
school athletic teams, Brotherhood o f. 
St. Andrew, two troops of Boy Scoutii, 
a Girl’s Friendly Society nnd varioUH 
other clubs, including private societies 
all offer something in the way of 
amusement and profitable spending of 
time.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, un
der the excellent leadership of Fnthcr 
Peck la an order for boys which keepa 
them in n variety of both indoor and 
outdoor sports. They have the mojt 
complete club room of ahy young men 
or boys’ club in the city, their total 
collection of rooms including two 
bowling alleys,.a billiard room, a 
basketball court (inside) in which 
nearly nil sorts o f indoor gnmes may 
be staged. Then, in their club room, 
they have a Radio Set which keeps

young hen o? the city considerably, 
and combined With nil of the above 
Sanford has opportunities for her 
younger world that can hardly be 
excelled by any other city her size 
anywhere.

Mra. Archie Betts nnd pnrty mo
tored to Dcl*nnd yesterday, where 
they spent the day most pleasantly.

TEACHERS MAKING 
DRIVE FOR QUOTA 
MEMBERS OF F.E. A.
Sanford Expected To Furnish 280 

Membership* in State Associ
ation During "Educa

tional Week;’

Mrs. Julius Haekach left yesterday 
far Wont. Palm Beach .where she .will 
attend the State Federation of Wo
men's Club meeting. Mrs. Tnknch 
will sing at a number o f the social 
afnfirs with which the delegates will 
be honored.

Mrs. I). L. Thrasher left last eve
ning for Euntia where she will spend 
the week na the guest o f her mother, 
Mis. E. L. Fcrran.

LANDIS. FISH AHULL 
Attorneys and Counsellor* M  L »

. DoLAN D. FLORIDA
Will practice tn the State and Ftdes 
si Courts. Special facilities fo r  feg. 
•mining and Perfecting Land THm

GEO. G. H ER R IN G
Atlorncy-at-LaW

SANFORD. FLORIDA

Teachers of the Sanford public 
schools yesterday inaugurated u cam
paign to secure Sanford’H quota uf 
230 citizen members for the Florida 
Educational Association, according to 
T. W. Lawton, county auperintend- 

the boyn employed at night in some- tn* public instruction.

WARD OFF HEAVY 
COUGHS AND COLDS
PURIFY your blood and bulkl up 

your strength with Gude’s Pepto- 
Manganr It will fortify  you 
against colds; It will help you put 

on flesh. Don't wait until a heavy 
cold gets its grip on you; begin to  
take Gude’a now. Your druggist 
has it; in liquid and tablet form.
Free Trial Tablet* &TifS
value of GnJt'i Ptpto-Maaj 
for ic*ncruu4 Trial 1’ackage 
tw» money—>jiut nasi* and .
V, J. UrtiUnbach Co., fiS Warren SU, N. Y,

_ Gudefc
P t y t o - A i a n g a n
T o n ic a n d  B lo o d  F r u i c t o r '

thing which is educational for them 
instead of prowling tho streets to seek 
whatever mischief they can.

The Boy Scouts have their wnyj of. 
benefiting tho young folks of Stinfurd

This drive is a feature o f "Educa
tional Week”  now being celebrated 
throughout the state and the challenge 
is issued to every red blooded man 
and woman o f the community inter-

Tho study of the Boy Scot manual cat0d in thu caU3c of cduc« titm l'* 
will show unyonc what a world o f 1 com.° fanvurd und support the great 
knowledge it contains nnd when put! 
into nctual practice by a group of
America’s redblooded lads It furnishes 
one of the most helpful parts of a

I work of tho stnte association.
. “ Sanford’s quotn is 281) citizen mem

bers" said Mr. Lawton this morning. 
"It only coss a dollar to Join and each

boy’s life. Sanford has two i»0yj member is entitled to a subscription 
Scout troops and according to the 11° A. Journal for the school
number of boys in Sanford o f scout-1 year* Tbo Journal is published at 
ing age, there should hs at leant nix j Winter Park by the association and
or eight more. j3 the official organ o f ihc public

. .'school system of the state There are also quite a number of 1
girl’s club.i, such ua Friendly Socie- 

__ _____ _____ _____ __ _________ ties. Campfire Girls and GiH Scouts^
luring nicely; ranges are poor, owing)So it is easily seen that Sanford o f - f ^ y ° /  8*at“ a” [M?*a^ 0in
to dry weather.

“ The editor is Dr. O. I. Woodley, na 
educator o f national notu, lie  is seerv-

The

Both boyr, amt girls have the use of;
'* Western Division.

The weather wns unreasonably 
cool with frosts on several dnys, re
sulting in some damage to truck and 
seed cane. Full truck generally needs 
ruin and moderate temperature. Dig
ging sweet potatoes and syrup-mak
ing continued. Sntsuma oranges are 
in good condition, nnd shipping con
tinued with favorable results to (he 
grower. Ranges are getting thin.

Southern Division.
Dry, cool, and sunshiny—ideal con

ditions for the shipping of citrus eggplants, beans, and

ut# «v in Vtiaiij atuti tuat ut* i
fers to the girl’s as well as boys out- ( n(,n8az'no brings first hand informa 
door life. [ tion ai* t0 Uie status o f the public

school woprk. As the teachers arc
„  , , , , .  . , , . , 1,0 generously donating nil of theira fine tennis court winch is lucuted' ,  ,w ,„ (, . . , . - spare time during tha week to thison Ninth and Puri; avenue. And the „  „ . , i  , , „„  .... - ,  .. . .. 'work, it seems little enough for the»..urE people uf the e ll, ,h u » tho |rcuplo o f 3a„ f„ ril , „ kl.

H e, .appreciate the reart bccaca, I. , „ „ h|pJ , how ^they appreciate 
is always occupied nnd mast uf the 
occupuntH lnuke efforts to sec that 
the court is kept in good shape.

Sanford has also both a baseball 
and football field. While not *up to 
the standard, by this time next year

the schools."

other truck
fruits, but unfavorable for the cot-1 wore moved during the week from 
ting o f tomatoes and other truck, ex- tho viqinlty of Clewi-ponf low tern- 
cept on low lands. Land is drying purnture. however, on the 18th was 
rapidly in the Everglades district, and [ unfavorable.

E. A. Bachman, of Jacksonville, j farm work made good progress; in A. J. MITCHELL,
representative of uMrx Bros, whole- fact, moderate quantities of peppers,

DELCO FOR SALE—Del jo lighting 
plant, in excellent condition, will 

be Bold at a sacrifice. See J. B. 
Johnson, Lake Monroe, or T. \\\ Law- 
ton, Sanford. Wfc. -J-tc.

Overland Champion
. makes

A irm o b ile  History

Both teats adjust forward and 
bock lor tall and ahoc. people.

Sir , ..vjdlng apace by removing 
rear seat and upholstery.

W E have never seen 
the public flock to  

a car the way they are flock
ing to the new Overland 
Champion! It’sarevelation 
— how much they wanted 
such a car! Study these 
pictures —  you’ll under
stand, Then realize th at 
the low price also secures 
regular sliding gear trans
mission, all standard acces
sories, bigger new engine, 
Triplex springs,cord tires, 
and all Overland superior
ities. Come in.

NEW.

Mrs, R. R. I)eas/Mrs. Hariy W ild , I 
Mrs. Deane Turner and 31ra. R. J. 
Holly motored to Orlando thin mam- | 
ing in tho Dcaa car, and spent lhe j 
day there trust delightfully cuinbin- i 

Meteorologist in Charge.ling bujincsi and pieazure. I

"oUd*

CHAMPION
SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.

HANFORD, FLORIDA 
Distributors

■7}

Robs Calomel o f
Nausea and Danger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and !■• 
pi owed—Dingeroua and Bfckeaiay 
Qualities Removed. P trf& iid  Talk, 
let Called “Calotab"

Tho Intrat triumph o f modern aci* 
• n o  In a “<le-nnu:ieate<l*' calom el tab 
let known to t h ,  ilrua tra il, aa "C a lo -  
tnhit." Oulumal, tho m ost atnerslljr  
uapful « f  nil medicine* thus t n l i ia  
upon a whler flctil o f popularIty,—-  
inirUlfti nml refined from  those ob
jectionable quAlitle* which have here
tofore limited Ite use.

In blllbuxnean, eunatltpstlon, head- 
■ichin and . Indigestion, and tn a great 
variety, of liver, stom ach and kidney 
trouble* calomel w a* the moat auc- 
res.fu l rented)-, hut Ita uae Was often 
neulected on account o f Its slckenlna 
nuulltlf*. Now, It l* the caeleat and 
mom plennnnt of m edicine* to tahe 
One Calotnh at bedtlhte with a swal
low of water— that'* all. Np taale. 
no nrlplnic. no nauaen. no salts. A  
u««d nlKht'fl sleep and tho next morn- 
imr you are feeling One. with a clesn 
liver, n purified nystern and a bln ap
petite. Hat what you pleas*. No 
dnnxer.

t'alotah* nre sold o n ly -In  orlaltUll, 
scaled pnt-IcnKe*. prlcn thirty-five cent* 
for the ltirt(c fam ily  package,* ten  
rxntn for tho. email, trial else. Your

&

HENRY M cLAULIN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES!
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling 81 Iter -  
itogera’ Plated iVarv 
Elgin and Waltham W atties

J. G. SHARON
Attorneya-at-Law

W ilt practice la a ll the c o u rts  __
Km ml nation o f  Abstracts." at ~ — Tt-

MAN VO HD, VLOHIDA

.‘'.Vi

t/ , , i y-.y
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COMMISSIONERS TO CONSID
ER ESTIMATES AT  

NEXT MEETING
Millions Are Provided 
Enforce Amendment

i nr Tr—mf
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20,—Ap

propriation o f more than $10,000,- 
000 for work at the prohibition bu
reau during next fiscal year wns 
said by prohibition officials to have 
been included in treasury ertimatea 
submitted to director of budget.

PPBRS W ILL BE PRO 
TECTED AGAINST 

LOOSE PLAN
Police Find Body of 
Kidnapped N . Y . Boy PUBLIC I N V I T E DI nr Tfce A noftilrd  PrfM )

NEW YORK Nov. 20.—Body of 
living Pickeiny, 4 1-2 year* old, 
who was kidnapped In front o f his 
Grand street home October 26 
was found today slashed with knife 
in cellar of Suffolk street tenement 
house. ,

To Express Views Regarding 
This Important Develop

ment Program
And Will Mean Money To The 

Grower— Classifications Are 
Outlined

An agreement has been reached 
. by Ike distributing concerns in i 
• Bapfard to have government In- | 

•Section on all cars of perishables 
■kipped from tkla section. Thin 
announcement ia made aa a result 

. of ■ recent meeting, at which 
time it waa agreed that this, 
more than anything else, would 
'net aa a * form of protection 

J' against the loose plan of opera
tion which, at preeent, ia one of 
the greatest evils of the industry. 
Inspection is made at the cats and 

Certificates are Issued showing grade, 
condition and quality, as well as the 
condition of the car and equipment. 
This certificate is valuable to the

f pper and grower in making sales, 
presenting claims to the railroad, 

and in making adjustments on cars 
that are off grade. In differentiat
ing between the various qualities the 
following grades have been scheduled 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture:

U. S. No. 1 shall consist of heads 
o f lettuce of similar varietal char
acteristics which arc fresh, well trim
med and fairly firm; which are not 
wilted, decayed or burst, and which 
are free from stems and duubles and 
from damage caused by freezing, tip 
^yrn, disease, insects or mcchnnical 
or other means.

. In order to allow for variations in
cident to proper grading and handling 
not more than 10 per cent, by count, 
of any lot may be below the require
ments of this grade.

U. S. No. 2 shall consist of heads 
o f lettuce of similar varietal charac
teristics which aro fresh, well trim
med, and which are free from seed 
stems and from damage caused by 
freezing injury, tip burn, disease, In- 
sects or mechanical or other means.

In order to allow for variations in
cident to proper grading and handling 
not more than 10 per cent, by count, 
of any lot may be below the require
ments of this grade.
«U . S. No. 3 shall consist of heads 

of lettuce which do not meet the re
quirements of any of the foregoing 
grades.

The definition of terms ns used in 
these grades may be of assistance to 
the‘ growers and are ns follows: 

"Similar vnrietui characteristics" 
means that the hends of any container 
hhvo the same color nnd characteris
tic leaf growth. For example, lettuce

Jor General Clarence Williams 
Says That If U. ,8.. Dcvelopcs 

Resourced Need Fear 
No Enemy

STATE SURVEY SHOWS AC 
TIVITY IN ALL 

LINES
•The next The City Commissioners expect to 

bulkhead the lake front from the pres
ent bulkhead west to the city limits. 
The remainder of tho bulkhead to 
Lake Monroe will be built under au
thority o f bill passed by the last legis
lature, nnd fathered by Representative 
Forest Lake. This bill provides that 
porsunnt to n request from property 
owners on the lake front, an election 
mny be called to provide a bond issue 
to build the bulkhead and boulevard 
from tho West limits o f tho City o f 
Sanford to the town o f Lake Monroe.

This will give Sanford and Lake 
Monroe a continuous driveway 100 
feet wide along the beautiful, shores 
of I.nkc Monroe and through one of 
the most beautiful sections of natural 
scenery in tbe state o f Florida.

Plans nnd specifications of the new 
boulevnrd will comply with all ro- 
qulrcmentn of tho State Highway 

‘ Commission and Federal Government 
, taking into r.nd will re:oivc aid from both nnd will 

de-, |,e a component part o f the St. Johns 
pment of the world, it may bo said Scene Highway between Sanford and

Jacksonville. *
Advocates of the big Improvement 

poirt out that aside from good roads 
feature sMtlfi.4'rW ‘>^on,,Ab&..haacr 
fts from the atandpoint of health 
end sanitation cannot be Ignored, nnd 
that much of the land through which 
the new road will be built is low and 
swampy, unavailable for farming 
purposes cr.d of no value to the own- 

dcleriora- ers in its present state.
;on which j Jt is also stated that everyone 
sing that djrcct|y effected should seriously con- 

o rn  aider the plan from tho standpoint 
, o f health as well as wealth and should 

: of fundi lend every aid and encouragement 
bus pit- to those behind the move to make its 

tiHcry dc- completion possible at the earliest 
d out at petio le  date.

WASHINGTON, Nov- 
major war “ will be won or lost on 
the sufficiency of munitions reserve?," 
Mnjor General Clarence C. Williams, 
chief of Army ordnance, predicted in 
his annual report mode public today; 
at the War Department.

"I wish to emphnsizc "the propon-j 
derating importance of adequate cm-j 
ergcncy reserves," General Williams; 
said, adding that in view of the isolat
ed position, highly developed special
ized industries and immense re
sources of the United States it seem
ed "fairly certain that no power or 
combination of powers now in exist
ence," could successfully invade the 
country after American man power 
and industry had been fully mobilized.

"The possible rate of mobilisation 
will always be determined by the 
state o ' ovr reserves,”  the report 
said, “ since man power can be mobil
ized much more rapidly thnn industry. 
From this point of view 
account tho present econonlic 
velo
that the next major war will be won 
oi lost on the sufficiency c f  muni
tions reserve."

Report is Interesting.
..The .Vi'ujtuit\fti>tb'buooentoy iwitlvin 
large stock of reserves oa hand, Gcn- 
eral Williams continued, but with the

Hostelry Construction I'articu 
Inrly Noticed— Labor Short

age Is Threatened

Conclusions reached by the depart
ment of labor from a general survey 
of industrial conditions in the largest 
Florida cities show a period of even 
prosperity and much progress in 
building, hostelry construction being 
noted especially. I.ittlo or no un
employment situations nre noted in 
tho various cities of the state, while 
on the other hand a number of in
stances an* given where there is n 
noticeable shortage of workmen.

A very favorable report is given of 
conditions in Jacksonville, the state’s 
larges’, city. The survey shows that 
in this city all manufacturing plants 
are running, some overtime, while 
there is little unemployment evident 
in any section of the city. Pensacola 
Tampa, Miami, Key West and others 
arc also discussed in the labor de
partment’s survey, show unharnessed 
activity.

Tho following report was made by 
tho department regarding the condi
tions in Sanford nnd neighboring 
cities: ,

Canford—All plnnts nre operat
ing o na full-time basis, with very 
little unemployment noticeable in 
this city, and a slight shortage of 
common labor is reported. Approxi
mately 300 building tradesmen arc 
employed on a large construction 
program which shows no signs of 
abatement at tho present time.

Tavares— All plants are operat
ing on a practically full-time bases,
-joddo viauiXopluia yuapijjns ipiAV 
tunitics existing for those who might 

i bo temporarily released in their own 
lines. Very little unemployment is 
apparent, and there is u shortage of 
first-class farm hands. targe build
ings program continues and includes 
the erection of a bank, two 10-story 
buildings, nnd a large warehouse, 
which is affording employment to the 
local supply of llie.e tradesmen.

ORLANDO—There is beginning
■ to be seen the usual influx of work- 
I ers and job hunters at this time of 
(tin* year. The opening of the orange 
season within two weeks will give 
employment to may in the picking 
and packing of this fruit. Practically

R. .1. Holly, who retired Saturday 
as editor and controlling editor of The 
Sanford Herald, and who is proclaim
ed by the state press as the man who 
"Put Sanford on the map." The 
Lakeland Star-Telegram asks the 
question, will Sanford ever realize 
what she owes to “ Bob Holly?"

No One Hurt, Car Radiy Damaged, 
Happen'] fin Corner French 

And Third Street

Brotherhood o f St.___
Andrew Will Have 

Basket Ball Team
Gasoline Tax Receipts 
For September Reached 
A  Total of $204,021.50

'ton 's  (lames With High School and 
Dther Young Men’s Teams.

Pullman Type Cars of Latest Design 
To Be Used and Reliable 

Schedule Maintained.

Sentiment For Hard Surfaced Roads in Seminole
County

The Brotherhood o f St. Andrpw 
wi!| hive a first rate backetbr.l! team 
this year according to all reports. 
They will have Geo. McRory nt their 
helm ai d with the excellent material 
on hand they propose to put out a 
team that will excel any the Brother
hood has had in previous years.

The team will bo composed of 
members o f  the Senior Chapter, 
most of whom go to High school 
and have lint! much experience at the 
game. Iaist year the Itroiberhoad 
of St. Andrew waa reputed for th> 
wonderful baseball team that they 
hail and it is expected that they enn 
make repetition of this in basketball.

Each County Will Get More Than 
# $1,000 Am Its Share of This 

Amount SANFORD. Fla., Nov. 17.—At last 
Friday's membership meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce which was un- 
usuaily well attended, City Engineer, 
Fred T. Williams reported that es
timates for the lake front drive would 
be completed in time to submit to the 
City Commssoners at their next meet
ing. The latter intend calling all 
owners of property adjacent to the 
proposed improvement to be present 
at the meeting. According to Mr. 
Wiliams, the amount of fill to be 
made at some points along the lake 
front will be considerable nnd while 
the cost may appear high it will be! 
more thnn off set by the value of the 
reclaimed land. It is expected that 
some definite action on this matter

will he taken following the conference 
of the Commissioners .and pinperty 
owners.

Tho sentiment for additional hard 
surfaced reads in Seminole County 
is becoming stronger, as indicated by 
request* from various sections o f the 
county to the Good Rouds Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce. This 
Committee will shortly hold o meet
ing to which will be invited the rep
resentatives from these -sections. A 
special map has l»oon prepared by the; 
t ommittee showing the present and 
proposed hard surfared roads in the 
county. Several additional peitionsl 
were presented at Friday’s meeting I 
from different sections with the re-i 
quest that these roads be shown on

W. II. Andrcaus, of Miami, was a 
business visitor to Sanford Monday. 
While here Mr. Andrcus completed 
arrangements for his bus line which 
will start operating Monday between 
Orlando, Sanford, and Daytona. There 
will be six cars a day ench way and 
every bus will be of the latest de
sign, I’ullmun type, enclosed and 
heated. Every comfort for the pas
senger will be provided for nnd re- 

Nothing tickles a dog more than 
seeing n little mouse chase one of 
these long-pedigreed rat.*.

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 20.—Re
ceipts in September from the three 
cent gasoline tax amounted to $201,- 
f21.f>0, according to figures compiled 
1 y the state comptroller’s office and 
t adc public today.

Distribution of the counties* share 
r ic-third of the amount will be made, 
r ich of the siztey-three counties get- 
Llg $1,078.42.

The remainder goes to the state 
(’epartmant.

Medical Society Meeting* 
At Montezuma Hotel

j ‘lan3 have been completed for 
holding the November meeting of 
the Orange County Medical Society 
in Sanford Wednesday evening of this 
week at the Hotel Montezuma. Pa- 

W‘H ho read by Dra. Tolar, 
•ditchsll and Simmons, according to 
G. II. Edwards, secretary’ o f the so
ciety.

Palm Beach Times: Nobody is
i oncer ned about “ the full dinner pail" 
nowadays. What everyW»dy demands 
U the groaning mahogany table.

Miami Herald: Billy Sunday railed 
on the president the other day and it 
is a safe hot that Mr. Coolidgr did 
not get in a word edgewise.



. . . .  ________
J « I r  gout, Mm. Robert f t j l i d t t f  £ y  
Wtrmn, Ohio, and Mr*. Ed Higflnt itop 
•njoyed • delightful motor trifc to 
WIntor Park, Orlando andv surround- R

^ Br!?!.d. 'Bnd Ml° ,nilt dealers, (■ hi Sanford to-
**•.: ~ ----- . 3 ! ? »  «*?“ "» VI day calling on the local trade. He la
Warran, Ohio, and Mm.' Ed Higgint itonninv at the Valdes.

- Mm. Thomu A, NeaT# of Otf—de,'
is in JaduomrlUt fof a brief suj^rp* 
’ch route from Hear York city, where 
she spent some time. Mm. Neel eea> 
ducted a girls tamp In, the North
r>___ «»___________ . •• • _■ /

Winter Park, Orlando 
Ing country on Thuraday stopping 
otrsr In Orlando for dinner.yesterday I* Daytona with their sons 

who are in hoslneaa there. Everyone Asked To Be Ready To Contribute For c,ndlHll'5 f 7  !»,JASTe p#pt Carolina mountain* moat n xm i*  
fully during the summer months.—<
JncknonvHIo Tlmes-Ohlon.

Isr Choke In 1924 Primary 
Elections. ~Membership In The W orld's Greatest

Relief Agency
The many friend* of Mm. Howard 

P. Smith of West Palm Beach for
merly of Sanford will bo delighted to 
learn that she will arrive here today

Mr. and Mm. W. H. McArthur, of 
GninosvUle, were arrivals at the Val
des Tuesday and will make their 
home there during their sojourn In 
Sanford. *Mr. McArthur w!H relieve 
Mr. Overlln, Sanford manager of t'u> 
Southern Bell Telephone Co., during 
his vacation.

Benj. Kershaw, o f Jacksonville, Is 
a Visitor to tho City Substantial stop
ping nt the Veldes. Mr. Kershaw 
will be remembered as the special 
mechanic who completely overhauled 
the A. C. L  locomotive which made 
tho record run from Tampa to Wash
ington pulling the Shrinor’ii Special 
last summer.

Robs Calomel of
Nausea and Banger

Medicinal Virtues Retained and !* - 
pt oved— Dangerous sad. «* fc—»*g 
Qualities Removed.. Perfected Tab-; 
let Called “ Calotab”

Aptly eptltlcd the "Greatest Molh-i 
or in the World,”  the American Red

lipn Junior members active in an 
Incessant battle against disease, dls-Md will be the guest of Mrs. Ben 

Caswell on Magnolia avenue for a 
short time.

Dr. J. William* Martin, of Oaceola, 
Fla., was a visitor in the city yes
terday.

Rufus Cunningham of Ocala wan In 
In tho city yesterday transacting 
business and colling on friends and 
relatives.

Hi B. Baird, of Japkionulle, Fla., Is 
a buslnesa visitor to the City Sub
stantial. He is a guest of the Valdes.

®ne«- Is a "<ir-nn unrated" calom el tab
let known to lit* drug trad* as "C ato - 
tnl»«.'* Calomel, the most generally  
useful i,f ail medicines thua enters 
upon a wider field of popularity,—  
p u rm -d  and refined from thoee ob- 
|fi'Mnnulile t|ualltles which h ave here
tofore limited Its use.

In biliousness, conatftpallon, head- 
.ichen and Indigestion, and In a  great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the m oat suc
cessful reidedy, hut Ita use w as often  
neglected on account of Ita alcksnlna  
dualities. .Vow, it Is the caalaat and 
most pleasant of medicines to  taka 
One Calutah at bedtthte with a sw al
low o f water— that's all. N q taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no sa lts . A  
good night's sleep mid tho neat morn
ing you are feeling line, with n clean 
liver, a purllled svstrrn and a b ig  ap
petite. Kat w hat you plcasq. Mu 
danger.

t'ulntnhs are sold only In original, 
sea lid  packiig'"4, price, thirty-five cants 
for the targe fmnlly package? trn 
renin for tho sinall. trial alae. Your 
dru ggist Is authorised to refund ths 
price an n guarantee that you Will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotsbs.

Mrs. C. A. Binder, of Pittsburgh, 
Po., who is a sister of Mrs. Haynes, 
Is a guest of tho Pico.

Ms. E. M. Galloway vice president 
at largo of the F. F. W. C. left yes
terday for West Palm Beach where 
she will attend the staet meeting o f 
the F. F. W. C. in nineteen states in this work. 

Through its trained personnel o f over 
1,204 public health nurses it is pro
moting health conditions throughout 
tho country. Our beaches ore pa
trolled by over 280 life saving corps, 
while Red Cross nurses,

Mr. and Mrs. J; M. Musselwhite 
were visitors in Sanford yesterday 
afternoon, motoring over from tholr 
home in Orlando. Mrs. R. H. Tolar, Mrs, D. A. Kelly, 

Mr«. John Leonard), of Sanford, Mrs. 
Love o f Quincy, Mrs. W. P. Carter 
and Mrs. Wolcott of Oviedo leave to
morrow for West Palm Beach where 
they will attend the State meeting o f 
Florida Federation o f Woman’s 
Clubs. Mrs. Tolar and Mrs. Kelly 
go ns delegates from tho Sanford 
Woman’s Club, and Msr. Leonard! is 
state chairman of Child's Welfare.

Coach George McRory who expects 
to put oat n real basket ball team 
for the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
is now working up a hard schedule 
for the Brotherhood Boys, probably 
much harder than any they have had 
before'.

H IR AM  W . JO H N SO N  _

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—A “ pop
ular choice" by Republican voters of 
tho candidate for president in 1024 
was demanded today by Iliram John
son.

Over a. desk piled high with tele
grams and letters offering support 
for his candidacy, Senator Johnson 
told callers today he would make a 
fight in every state possible against 
the “ hand picking" o f delegates to 
the national convention.

“ My plans are crystallising," he 
said, “ but are not nt present entirely 
definite. For that reason I will not 
discuss ‘details now. Hut I believe 
the rank and flic o f tho Republican 
pnrty has the right to expresn their 
preference for their presidential can
didate.

"I am seeking to hnvo that prefer
en ce  expressed. I’ll accept the result 
with equanimity, hut I insist that the 
rank and (lie shall determine tho can
didate of that party rather than n 
few politcians." .

After conference hero and else
where during the next fortnight, 
Senator Johnson said ho hoped to nn- 

, nuance the details o f his campaign, 
.including the establishment of hond- 
i quarters nnd managers.

Among the guests of the city Sat
urday to see the football clash be
tween St. Augustine and Sanford, 
was William P. Ryles, Jr., of St. 
Augustine.

famous In 
song and story of battle fields, num
ber 38,855 well trained men nnd wo
men ready for emergency duty with 

I tho nrmy or navy. Its work in the 
I stricken section of Eurnpo during the 
war and up to the present time has 
been tho subject of the highest praise 
by government* of tho countries 

|where the American Red Cro3a has 
I operated.
| The Red Cross duty never ends. 
Before one tusk is finished another 
nwait3. It is a typical American in
stitution, big and broad in every 
sense of the word. It is an institu
tion that America can well be proud 
of, because it is typical of the Na
tion. It i3 America's institution, and 
as individual Americans it should be 
considered as their institution nnd 
supported as such. Be ready to con
tribute for your membership and help 

| finance the Red Cross to an extent 
' Hint it will lie ready for even greater 
[service to-humanity.

THE W EATHERMr. and Mrs. H. B. Evans, of Wis
consin, are spending the winter in 
Florida, They are taking , in the 
aighta of Sanford while the guests 
of Mrs. Deltrich on Park avenue.

A good hope is better than a bad 
possession. A Seminole Countv
Bank account spells Hope. * HENRY McLAULIN

JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES! 

Pickard’s lland-Pslatcd Cktaa 
Gorham's Sterllag Silver 
Roger*’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watehas

Mrs, Geo, B. Upchurch left yester
day for her home In Birmingham, 
Ala., after spending several weeks as 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Shipp, at her home on Sanford 
Heights.

local chapter handled nbout fifty 
cases, among which were three fun- 
orals, care and jiospital treatment 
for severai, clothing for one dozen 
or more, fitting %out two children so 
that they could attend school, writ
ing mid aid for ox-soldiers. A great 
deal moro work could have lieeu ac
complished had the local chapter 
been the recipient of greater funds.

Tho American Red Cross numbers 
four million American men nnd wo
men in its leadership. In addition 
thpre la an excellent force of five mil-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parker of 
avenue are rejoicing over the safe 
arrival of a fine boy. •

Stowart, the fiorist will be back 
from Tampa Thursday morning where 
ho is attending the convontoin of the 
Florida Stato Florists Association.

The many friends o f  Victor McLau- 
iin will be glad to hear that he is 
rapidly recovering from ah operation 
for appendicitis that ho had to under
go Saturday at the Fernold-Laugh- 
ton hospital.

J. G. SHARON
Attorneya-at-Law

W ill practice In all the courts. 
Exam ination o ! A batraci*.'*! l.mmA

HANVOHD, rLO K ID A

Clms. E. Kettle is a visitor to the 
City Substantial from SL Augustine, 
and was among the arrivals nt the 
Valdez Monday.

C. 0 . Schut, o f New York, who 
spends his winters in Sanford is back 
at the Pico Hotel to apend another 
season In sunny Florida. This makes 
Mr. Schut’s third winter season as a 
guest of the Pico.

0. C, Nenl, of Charleston, S. C., 
vice-president of the Southern Casket 
Co., is a business visitor to he Ciy 
Substantial stopping nt the Vnldez.

Out-of-Door Advantages for Youth 
In Sanford Unequalled in Florida

LANDIS, FISH ft HULL 
Attorneys and Counaelle** 04 Law

. DeLAND. FLORIDA
Will practice in the State and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities fo r  Ex
amining and Perfecting Land H u m .

II. L. Ernest, of Jacksonville, genial 
salesman for the Armour Co., Is in 
Sanford today calling cn the local 
trade. He is stepping at the Vuldcz.

they will he far past the standard ns 
the city ajready has passed n bond Is
sue to build n municipal athletic 
field. .

Plans nre nlso under view for cs- 
■(hb)lshlng “ High Y ”  society here 
which would ndd to the benefit of the 
young hen o f the city considerably, 
and combined with nil o f  the ahovv 
Sanford has opportunities for her 
younger world thnt can hardly be 
excelled by nny other city her size 
anywhere.

Sanford, for Its size, has some of | 
the best advantages thnt a city can 
have for ita youth. Boys and girls of 
Snnford should never he at loss ns to 
what they can do to keep themselves 

duripg'jthehr.ipanr ftpuyu.* WJHi 
the many occupations which nre offer
ed to amuse and benefit them, Sen- 
ford bays and girls should be proud of 
their city.

In other words, Sanford is chock 
full o f 'things that delight and help 
its younger element. With tho High 
school athletic teams, Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, two troops of Boy Scouts, 
a Girl’s Friendly Society nnd various 
other clubs, Including private societies 
all offer something in tho way of 
amusement and profitable spending of 
time.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew, un
der the excellent leadership of Father 
Peck is an order for boys which keeps 
them in n variety of both indoor nnd 
outdoor sports. They have the moat 
complete dub room of ahy young men 
or boys’ dub in the city, their total 
collection o f rooms including two 
bowling alleys,.a

Mrs. Archie Betts nnd party mo
tored to DeLand yesterday, where 
they spent the day most pleasantly.

Mrs. Julius Ilnckadi left yesterday 
for Went .Palm Beach .where she .will 
attend tho Slate Federation of Wo
men’s Club meeting, Mrs. Tnkaeh 
will sing at n number o f the social 
nfnfirs with which the delegates will 
be honored.

Rush St. Johns, o f Tampa, Fla., 
genial salesman for Davis-Dckle 
Cigar Co., is in Snnford today shak
ing hands with old friends and new 
customers,-- He is stopping at the 
Valdez.

G E O . G. HERRING
Attorncj-it-LatoT. O. nrown of Orlando, representa

tive, o f tho Snnford - Branch, C. 'W . 
Zaring Co., wax a guest of the Valdez 
whilo In the city on business.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

W. S. Whitmore, o f Boston, Mass., 
was an arrival at tho Valdez Shnday 
and will be in Sanford several days 
before leaving for West Palm Beach 
where he will open up his hotel, “ The 
Inn,”  for the wlntor season.

W. A. Ames of Leesburg, is regis
tered at the Valdez while in Sanford 
on business for Smith, Richardson & 
Conroy Co., which firm he represents. Mrs. D. L. Thraaher left last eve

ning for Eustia where she will spend 
the week ns the guest o f her mother, 
Mis. E, L. Furran.

Chns. Bolwell o f New York Cly, 
officially connected with tha Ansco 
Camera Co., is a business visitor to 
the City .Substantial. He is register
ed at the Valdez.

Mrs. T. C. Carlson is back.at her 
home on West First street after 
spending several weeks in Washing
ton, D. C., ns the guest of her son, 
Lieut. Carlson.. Mrs. Carlson also 
visited relatives in Pensylvunia on 
this trip.

X  Mnngan; It will fortify you 
against colds; It will help you pat 
on fiesh. Don’t wait until • heavy 
cold gets Its grip on you; begin to 
take Gude’s now. Your druggist 
has It; in liquid and tablet Rum.
Free Trial Tablets £  w iS iSSS
value of Cede'* Papto-Maasao. write today 
for gencrour Trial Parkas* of Tableta. S*M  
no money — Jiut name and addraaa to 
M. J. Ureilenback Co., *3 Warns S t , N . Y .

G ude’s
pepto-M&ntfan

T o n ic  a n d  B lo o d  E n r ic h c r  '

Mrs. Wnlter Merrill of Lakeland, 
was a guest of the Vnldez Monday, 
leaving Tuesday morning for points 
on the East Guest where she will visit 
friends.

Hartford Expected To Furnish 280 
Membership* in State Associ

ation During “ Educa
tional Week"

Mra. II. M. Carpenter nnd Mkn 
Martha Bidcmau o f St. Petersburg, 
motored over to Saqford Saturday 
and were tho guests o f Dr. W. J. 
Carpenter and family for the week 
end. They returned to tho Sunshine 
City yesterday.

R. R. Kinnrd, of Crescent City, Flo., 
traveling representative of Swift & 
Co., is in Snnford today calling on 
the local markets. He makes his 
headquarters at the Valdez when in 
tho city.

Teachers of tho Sanford public 
schools yesterday inaugurated u cam
paign to secure Sanford’s quota of 
230 citizen members for tho Florida 
Educational Association, according to 
T W. Lawton, county uuperintend- 
ent of public instruction.

This drive is a feature o f "Educa
tional Week" now being celebrated 
throughout the state and the challenge 
is issued to every red blooded

billiard room, a 
basketball court (inside) in which 
nearly nil aorta of indoor games tuny 
be stagi” ' Then, In their club room, 
they have a Radio Set which keeps 
the boys employed nt night in some
thing which is eduentionni for them 
instead o f prowling the streets to seek 
whatever mischief they can.

The Boy Scouts have their waya of 
benefiting tho young folks of Snnford. 
The study o f the Boy Scot manual 
will show anyone what a world of 
knowledge it contains nnd when put 
into actuul practice by n group of 
Americu’s toil blooded Inds it furnishes 
one of the most helpful parts of a 
boy’s life. Snnford has two Boy 

Scout troops and according to the 
number o f bo^s in Sanford o f scout
ing age, there should he at leant nix 
or eight more.

There are nlno quite a number of 
girl’s clubs, such na Friendly Socie
ties, Campfire Ctrl* and Girl Scouts. 
So it Is easily seen that Sanford of
fers to the girl’s as well an hoys out
door life.

Both boys an<t girls have the use of 
a fine tennis court which ia located j 
on Ninth and Park avenue. Aral the j 
young people of the city show that 
they appreciate the court because it 
ia always occupied nml most o f the 
occupants make efforts to see that 
the court is kept in good shape.

Snnford has also both u baseball 
and football field. While not *up to 
the standard, by this time next year

((-'ram TnMUar’a Unity *
Arthur Thompson la upending the 

week -end in Jacksonville with 
friends. Mr. arid Mra. Chun, W. Haynes nnd 

Snmuol Stcnson of New York City, 
were nmong the guests nt tho Valdez 
Monday. They are driving through 
the country in their car and will spend 
several days in Sanford before con
tinuing their tour of the state.

Mrs. L. K. Sessions returned home 
Thursday evening from Asheville, N. 
C„ where the spent several weeks. man

nnd woman of the community inter
ested in the cause of education to 
come forward and support the great 
work of the state association.
, “ Sanford’s quota is 280 citizen mem

bers" said Mr. Lawton this morning. 
"It only coss a dollar to Join and each 
member is entitled to a subscription 
to the F. K. A. Journal for the school 
year. The Journal is published at 
Winter Pnrk by the association and 
ia the official orgun o f the public 
school system o f the state.

“ The editor is Dr. O. I. Wootlley, nn 
educator of national note. He is secre
tary of the state association. The 
magazine brings first hand informa
tion us to the status o f the public 
school woprk. As the teachers are 
so generously donating all o f their 
spare time during tho week to this 
work, it seems little enough for tho 
people of Sanford to take out mem
berships and show their interest in 
tho schools."

Mrs. Arthur Marshall has returned 
home after spending tho pust two 
months in Washington, D. C., as the 
guest o f her aunt, Miss Nell McLean.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Murkell and 
little son, Teddlo, arrived in Sanford 
Sunduy evening after spending the 
summer nt points ia New York, Penn
sylvania nml Maryland and nre ut 
homo to their friends at Mra. W. J. 
f .rpcnter’o home on Magnolia nvc-
niH. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. !L A. Neel leave to
day in their car for a two weeks 
tour of the state, stopping over for 
a few daya on the West ( ’oast. This 
is their first vlait to the West Coast. 
Mr. Noil has recently disposed o f hi3 
interest in the •Herald and decided 
to visit nil points of interest in the 
state before settling down to busi
ness again.

W E have never seen 
the public flock to 

a car the way they are flock
ing to the new Overland 
Champion! It’s a revelation 
— how much they wanted 
such a car! Study these 
pictures —  you’ll under
stand. Then realize that 
the low  price also secures 
regular sliding gear trans
mission, all standard acces
sories, bigger new engine, 
Triplex springs, cord tires, 
and all Overland superior
ities. Come in.

Mrs. C. Boyce Beil is tho g’wat of 
Mrs. A. K. Powers nt her home "0 
Ninth Street for a few days while 
Mr. Bell is in Charlotte, N. C., on » 
business visit.

■good progress; much seedin’! was 
done in the Kvtrgiadcs district, where 
■inch work wns previously delayed. 
Shipping of beans, peppers, eggplants 
and other truck continue^] from vari- 

Citrua fruits are ma- 
rnnges are poor, owing

Doth Kata adjust forward and 
back for ull and aha:, people.

Miss Lillie Heitderaon o f Newborn. 
N. C., will arrive here today and will 
be the attractive guest o f Mrs. Reg
inald Holly at her home on Sanford 
Heights for tho week-end.

| oils localities, 
ituring nicely; 
to dry weather.

- Western Division.
Tho weather wns unreasonably 

cool with fronts on several days, re
sulting in some damage to truck and 
seed cane. Fall truck generally needs 
rain and moderate temperature. Dig
ging sweet potatoes and syrup-mak
ing continued. Sat.sumu oranges are 
in good condition, nnd shipping con
tinued with favorable results to the 
grower. Ranges are getting thin.

Southern Division.
Dry, cool, and sunshiny—ideal con

ditions for the siiipping of citrus 
fruits, but unfavorable for the set
ting o f tomatoes nnd other truck, ex
cept on low Iambi. Imnd is drying 
rapidly in the Everglades district, and 
farm work made giocl prog j era; in 
fact, moderate quantities of peppers,

Mrs. Robert Wilson nnd lovely lit
tle daughter of Orlando are spend
ing tho week here as the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ay- 
cock at their home on Myrtle avenue. (From Wednesday’s Daily!

Dig loading l pace by removing 
roar aaai and upholaiary.Fred W. Pledger, president of tho 

Ocala Loan nnd .Savings Bank of 
Ocala accompanied by Mr. Thornes, 
cashier of that institution spent Tues
day In Sanford. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Z.tchnrv nre 
expected home tonight from Mount 
Olive, N. C., where they were mar
ried Thursday. Mrs. Zachary was 
formerly Mrs. Frances L. Byrd of 
Mount Olive, N. C.

DELCO FOR SALE— DeL'o lighting 
plant, in excellent condition, will 

be sold at a sacrifice. See J. B. 
Johnson, Lake Monroe, or T. W. Law. 
ton, Snnfoid. Wk. 4-tc.Junes Henry wns among the St. 

Petersburg visitors to Sanford stop
ping «t the Valdez Teaday, driving 
up in hia new Appcrson sedan.

eggplants, beans, and other truck 
were moved during the week from 
the vicinity o f  Clewiatoa; low tem
perature, however, on tho 18th was 
unfavorable.

A. J. MITCHELL, 
Meteorologist in Charge.

Mrs. Fannie Searcy o f Oklahoma 
City, Okla., arrived hore yesterday 
and will apend the winter hero na the 
guest o f her daughter, Mrs, T. F. 
Adams at her home on Sanford 
Heights.

Mrs. R. R. Deas.'Mra. Harry Ward, 
Mrs. Deane Turner and Mra. It. J. 
Hally motored to Orlando this morn- 
lag in tho Dca.i car, and spent She 
day there moat delightfully combin
ing business and pleasure.

AN FORD. FLORIDA 
DisLibulury
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TODAY’S BIBLE THOUC.IIT
The Precious Jewel:—There is gold 

and a multitude o f rubies; but the 
lips of knowledge nrc n precious 
jewel.— Proverbs 20:15.

--------- o---------
Propcrous Sanford!

----------o---------
All roads lead to Sanford.

--------- o----------
Wise buyers arc already shopping 

for Christmas.
--------- o ---------

Visitors ore prospective citizens— 
treat them well.

■ —  o --------------------

Winter Park hns just passed an
other bond issue for improvements.

• —  - o --------------

Willis Powell says that most girls’ 
idea of being smart is to look chic. 

----------o---------
Know Floridn. Visit the state fnir 

nnd get a< quaintod with what other 
sections are producing.

--------- o----------
Tampa will be known as the New 

Orleans of Floridn in ten years, ac
cording to the Tampa Tribune.

--------- o----------
Hunters should remember that it is 

unlawful to kill a wild turkey until 
1927.

--------- o----------
Secretary Mellon says that to snve 

u part of what one earns is a vital 
element in successful life.

--------- o----------
Gov. Walton found out that the 

state constitution was far more im
portant than he first estimated. 

----------o---------
Germnny must be good if finnncinl 

aid is forthcoming, according to n 
decision mnde by American nnd Brit
ish financiers.

The Herald would be pleased to receive communications for 
publication on the subject, “ What 1 should like to see in Sanford. ’ 
The articles must be brief. Not exceeding, let us tiay, five hun
dred words, nnd must be signed by the mime of the writer for 
publication. , ,

1 Desiring to be frank with its readers, the managers c f  The 
Herald will openly confess here that their main idea in asking 
for these communications is to “ get a line”  on what the people 
o f Sanford want for their city.

It would be ever so helpful to The Herald's new pilots if they 
could receive letters from many of The Herald readers, either 
for publication or for their personal rending.

If you could make three wishes for Sanford, what would 
they be ?

•This Day in “Education Week.”
“ School nnd Teachers’ Day.”  Slogans: “ Better trained and 

better paid teachers.”  “ More adequate buildings and equip
ment.”  , , „

That is the outline for today’s program in "Education Week . 
It offers a theme for volumes of earnest writing nnd for oratory 
that should go straight to the heart of the nation.

We all have had acquaintance with incompetent teachers. 
We all have known of shnbby work in the schools. We have all 
seen children’s minds warped and their characters ruined by 
the sorry training they have received in the “ cheap" class room.

And we have used that word “ cheap”  advisedly. Under our 
strange conception of the value of our children’s teachers, we 
have been perfectly willing to pay them less than we pay our 
washwomen and our street-cleaners. A man will cheerfully pay 
thirty dollars a month for the care'of his automobile, but would 
be overwhelmed with indignation if asked to join nineteen other 
men to pay his children's teacher six hundred dollars a month.

That does sound extravagant, doesn’t it? Hut why not? 
Why not six hundred dollars a month for the teacher who han
dles the training of twenty children in expert fashion?

Y.'e have maintained the custom of underpaying teachers 
because it has happened that there are fine teachers, wonderful 
women nnd men, who .sacrifice their material interests nnd ac
cept the teacher's pittance as pay for work too valuable for any 
money to recompense.

We all have had acquaintance with great teachers. We all 
have known of superior work in the schools. We all have seen 
children’s minds developed in almost miraculous fashion and their 
characters made sturdy ami ‘ beautiful by the influence of the 
fine class room.

And so wo have been willing to accept the sacrifice. So we

FLORIDA OPPORTUNITIES.
By Rodger W. Bnbuon.

1WANT to say that there is no state in the Union thnt 
lias such opportunities, and such a bright future as

^ 0,*You have the sunshine, the water nnd the phos
phate. the three basic fundamentals o f  agriculture. 
New Mexico and Arizona have the sunshine, but not 
the moisture; California and certain other section hate 
the sunshine and moisture without the phosphate.

You have got here those three fundamentals, the 
only state in the Union which has the three funda
mentals of agriculture. .

Secondly, you have the strategic loention, you 
are near the great markets, only 24 hours, more or 
less, to Washington, New York,'Philadelphia, Cleve
land, Detroit, Chicago, the great markets.

There is n third factor which is very important. 
The farmer in the Central West is up against this 
proposition: As the people become more prosperous, 
they cat less wheat, rye, corn and other cereals, which 
aro the gront basic crops o f the Central West, but the 
reverse is true of fruit. As pcoplb become more pros
perous, they consume more fruit.

good bye. To all those who have stood 
by us loyally wo wish to thank you 
and to ask fo r  our successors the 
same friendship, the same courtesy 
ind the same loyalty thnt yotl have 
shown us in the past. They are 
worthy and they will demonstrate 
.his to you in the future.

R. J. IIOLLY. •

which, of course, mnkus a pair.
* __ *

✓  • f •
The world gels faster. A man can

get married in one minute or drink 
himself to death in half n minute.

There’s the plumber. Buy tho 
plumber n Christmas present. What 
about a million memorandum books?

Remember the barber this Christ
mas. Give him eemo liniment for

Women’s Clubs Doing Great Work
This is an important week for the women of Florida. The 

twenty-ninth annual convention o f the Florida Federation of 
Women’s Clubs opens this evening at the West Halm Beach Wom
an’s Club with a program that will be far-reaching in its good 
effects.

More nnd more have the Women’s Clubs gotten away from 
the purely literary ami social features thnt characterized them 
only a few years ago. The Woman’s Club o f today is a workers’ or
ganization, with social betterment the crief aim.

To achieve social betterment, the Woman’s Club is broad, in 
its scope. From international politics down to questions of the 
best way of providing a nourishing school lunch for every young
ster in the community, the alert club woman of today finds op
portunity louse her brains, with the problem of the school lunch 
and the problem of better conditions for the boys and girls hand
somely outweighing the so-called great issues.

In West Palm Beach this week the various Women’s Clubs 
of the state will report much fine work thnt has been accomplished

I*n disposing o f my interests in the, rubbing his tired jaw muscles. 
Herald Publishing Company, I wish 
to express my sincere thank-s nnd 
appreciation to the good people of 
Sanfonl for their unfailing loyalty 
and support o f this paper.

My interest in the welfare o f San
ford and Seminole county will be no 
less and ns a citizen I expect to con
tinue in business activity here nnd 
do my best to merit n continunnce 
if the good will of the people of this 
section.

Sanford’s prospects wero never 
brighter than today. Friendships him. 
formed hero during my years of as- 
mciution with Mr. Holly on the 
Herald will bo long cherished. Again 
I wish to thank evciy render of this 
paper nnd every resident of this sec
tion for what has been done to make 
the success o f the Herald possible.

H. A. NEEL.

And the butcher, get him n Christ
mas gift. A few extra bones to put 
in the steak would tickle him.

Ewn the goldfish should have 
their Christmas. Read them all 
about whot a hard time other fish 
have.

A
Do you know n r.inn who smokes n 

pipe? A million dollars worth of 
matches for Christmas would suit

Florida should rejoice over the fact 
thnt the ?tntc now hns more than 
five thousand miles of paved roads.

TOM SIMS SAYS

A thousand dollars makes n 
gift, but is rather, expensive.

fine

The time hr.s come to shop c*n»ly 
and avoid avoiding the shoppers.

Florida Chief: They fined Harry 
Blank, of Philadelphia, $13.00 for 
rcuding movie titles aloud. They 
should have given him about 13 years 
it. the pen for nuch an offense.

~ T IG H T  COUGHS 
Tho hard chunks o f phlegm thnt 

clog your throat and nose when you 
have a tight cough muke your breath
ing. difficult nnd your thront hard 
to heal. Raise the phlegm by tho 
quick, easy and safe way. Take 
Leonard’s Cough Syrup (Creosoted). 
This pleasant cough remedy relieves,

this year’s gathering some more biff plans for club activities will 
be launched.

The Herald sends greetings nnd best wishes. Tho dub wom-

Expcricncu is n valuable by-prod
uct o f every undertaking in which we 
engage,'remarks the Leesburg Com
mercial.

--------- o----------
List your vacant room with tho 

Chamber of Commerce, make it pro
duce n revenue and help Sanford en
tertain her visitors, l

--------- o ---------
State Health Officers are compil-

have been blind to the fact that it is only the rate person willing ,.jn tc twenty-eighth convention o f the Federation. And at 
to forego the material comforts of life who will continue to teach 
for a livelihood. The inferior teacher is paid as much ns tho ex
pert because there are not enough of the expert teachers to (ill ^   ̂ ^....... _...... ....................
the demand. And this will become more and mote the case un- on pforitla liro doing great work.
less the people awaken to what a good school and n good teach-1 __________________________________
er is worth to them in actual dollars.

Pay well and deninnd good service. Pay well and command 
good service. Brilliant men and women would gladly spend years
of training for the teaching profession, if that profession \Ycre : “ “  71 7~T~. I ! ! ~
given the financial attractiveness it should justly possess. olar-Tclegram: If it (latter has had a great part in the

T o d a y ’s program  in “ Education Week” is the sort of program wcrc not f°r the personal con dem n -, Herald’s success, is more than t!e 
that should make business for every civic organization ill the tirm brought to Lakeland yesterday served. The most gratifying circum- 
country. The school training of America’s boys and Kiris is just hy tw o  ,) f  tht. threo purchasers, the .stance is thnt Bob Holly will not 
about the most important matter that concerns the American Wil(he|I nnnounccnu>nt appearinB lonve Sanfor(, nor wi„ h 
people.

STATE PRESS COMMENT

Get something for the home this
Christmas. . A hammer for crocking -----  . .. -
nuts, burglars nnd collectors is fine., soothes nnd heals. It is antiseptic,

open.: the air passages, cuts the
When selecting children's Christ

mas toys get them two of each. One 
lot is for father to piny with.

THE COST OF FEAR.

Fear costs too much.
As courage is the greatest asset, so fear is the greatest liability.
There have been many failures in business oil aemiiit of rashness, but 

there have been many more on account of timidity.
Fear is expensive for the body, it is courage that makes effort and 

drives one to adventure, nnd activity and health follow these things.
Thu slothful man, according to the proveib, says: "ThcTe is a lion 

in tho street." Fat, liver complaint nnd forty other diseases all

give upi
in the Sanford Herald of Saturday the publishing business because hf
to the effect that Ihe Herald hns now intL*nds to devote his entire time
passed from the ownership o f Robert . . ., . . .„  ... , and attention to another of Ins cn-.1. Holly to Reese Combs, RolHn L.
Doan and K. H;’ Berg, all o f Minmi.l U,r>,risca* U‘°- l''loi i‘Ia Trucker,, .a 

I could scarcely be credited. The two magazine which has been making 
last named young men were in Lake- steady headway these recent months 
land yesterday, happy over the con- So he therefore .loco not become dis- 
sumntion of a deal whirl: places then:1 <iuallfiod as a publisher rmi will still 
in possession of one of tho must v a l-b e  entitled to nil the "rights, title, 
liable and most promising news- privileges nnd emoluments" incident  ̂

*'"!I | paper properties in central Florida, to membership in the several press 
in .ir , while these three aggressive young associations with which he has for

A nice little booklet containing r. 
dozen silver-plated wrong numbers is 
n swell telephone girl gift.

Trofersir says wa will all liva un
derground in 2,000 years, but the wets 
still have hopes.

prlcgm and pcrtects the lungs. Bast, 
safest nnd surest remedy for colds, 
coughs, grippe, bronchitis, whooping 
cough nnd croup. Re one tho safe 
side— get a bottle today, from your 
druggist.—Adv.

NATIONAL MAZDA 
LAMPS

Me far Headlight Lamps for most cars 
Evansville (Ind.) bricklayer caught 20r for mct-T and rear lams for most 

stealing chickens, perhaps intending cars
teaching them to lay bricks. , ioc for double filament headlight

— ■ lamps for Fords
Very few people do ns well ns they Hut shots and Flashlight Batteries 

expect while n grcr.1 many do better, always fresh
than their friends expect. I -jp T>T1VTTpG
..... ti .. n . .n  |< • •>■’■■■• 1* t i  .■ 'tV m l'X

The greatest man in the world is 105 IaI* Avo"  1 I’hono 481-J
tho man you would be if it didn’t 
take so darn much energy .

ing statistics preparatory to waging hy the door of fear. 1 car is an enemy to the mind, for it is the father " f  ,„,i,ichors, nil formerly connected‘so long been prominently connected.
n campaign 
quite.

to eradicate the n:os- delusion. . . . .  ........................... „  . with the Miami Metropolis when was I The new owners have planned tr
Fen it is expensive for Ihe soul, for :t drowns its victim tn the well ot __ i ... ... , ,' * owned ny air. Deans fat her, h. Itnuo make some extensions nnd improve-

If the Orlando detour continues to 
deteriorate at its present rate, it 
wont be long before it will be im
passable for all save whippet tanks 
and tractors.

--------- o----------
Press reports indicate that Uncle 

Sam expects to wage a strong cam
paign to enforce the prohibition laws. 
More than ten million dollars, ac
cording to recent estimates, will be 
provided for this purpose.

--------- o----------
Herbert Felkel in his "Sunshine" 

urges all loyal Floridans to spell out 
the word Florida. “ Florida is n 
trademark that business men of the 
state cannot over-use. It is our 
best advertising slogan," bo advises. 

--------- o----------
Know the South—and let the South

superstition.
It is hard for the soul that always wants to he safe to lie always 

just nnd honest. For righteousness is a tremendous adventure.
To “ let not your heart be troubled" is good business.—Exchange.

THE KINDLY WARRIOR IN FLORIDA
By .lames I>j*j.*r in "Sunshine."

Florida was honored in enter- "shipmates.’’ Little 
tabling another In the long line o f her (stonily at his side.
famous guests when on Armistice 
Day this year Admiral William Bow
den Sims, of world-wide fame as 
war-time commander of the American 
Naval Forces operating in European Illations, 
waters, came to this stute expressly The Gill mors were 
to dedicate the new Legion Home of y 
the Edward ( ’. DcBnusur 
of Jacksonville, The entire state may 
well be proud of tin

M. Cox, will receive a cordial v/el- to its usefulness ns one of the bent 
come into the fold of Florida jour-' assets possessed by the i hy of Ban- 
nalism, it will be difficult to separate ford. The question might properly 
in thought, the Sanford Herald nnd; he asked: "Docs Sanfonl realize 
Boh Holly. Bob has striven in had how much it owes Boh HtiHy?" If it 
weather nnd in fair, for tho upbuild- does not. this much may in all truth 
ing of Sanford. Iiis heart has b ’cn.be said that the Herald has been a 

'Beg," was con- in Ids work and his personality has' potent agency in the growth and do- 
This alliance bo-|™unted for much in

in rooncration
winning the  ̂velop.ment of that splendid city. Th. 

"I.ittU* Admiral" nnd "Big *omctim<-,s against great noils, j Daily Herald has ...
, ’ , (Whatever financial reward has come,with cei ry ami lettuce put Sanford

to air. and Mrs. Unity, because the on the map. 
returned to America usigned to duty ___________________  '_____________

AU KKVOIK BUT NOT GOOD BYE[ varying success brought th * Daily
______  Herald to where it stands today—a

Few With „  feeling of mingled aali fac- Institution ready to nuke mon-j
iT.rt nnd littli* “ B ee" often asked .• i ... , .. 'ey  for its row owners nml with a„  . ». J,,M* " lUL u l"- " " tn tin:: and sorrow tho alitor of llie ( . , . . ,lost No. 9i . . Jnr.me second to none tn the state In1almut ins hero. 1 he six indium other |j .. ...i i ., , . j i* i .. .i , . ... juc-rani | it, tnc-c i.ncs u, iiis i* ..H(».i ,j,n rmni! daily paper fields. We part-

new Legion I“ "Plc living in (luthuni did not seem today. We are about to leave oiir,v.:l!i the Daily Herald and Weekly’

know you. The Manufacturers* Bee i headquarters, which will be the hand- to. count. One day he spied the1 c)iii(|— the* Sanford Herald and tal e IB raid only because we have decided 1
ord believes that the South docs not
adequately know itself 
Southern people should 
time finding out about 
natural resources.

--------- o --------

and
spend
their

of tho late Jo eph B .,character! lie gray beard on a tall up magazine work but nut to Icaw T * give up this field for the larger 
that i’ lfshbnt of the figure clad in an Immaculate gold Sanford and Seminole county. ,\'u. *ae of rdi’.lrg  the Florida Trucker—

more Hast ('oust Railway. Through'braided blue uniform. Breaking one knowijjust what our feeling* nrc , somethin: that has been on nur mind,
vaat , t*K* generosity " f -'1™- I’arrott, his away from his mother "R eg" rushed ;,s we write these few HueV of face-1 ^'t* m u v years and we enter this

| widow, this property was acquired| rp to the man nnd Mrs. (iillnmr wusjwell to the subscribers nnd friend". :,cl ! ft lirg that with a larger vision
upon terms most favorable to the1 astonished to see little "R eg" fr.-in- ,,f the Herald. For the nnsl fifu-cn '»• u• efulitc
Legionnaires.

“ Reg fran-1 of t|„. Herald. For the past fifteen "* u.,efulnc*:r to th 
Thu proposal to issue fifty million ,'*r»",,1" ‘, ,,v '’ * i.tn.ly embracing the knees of an yours we have struggled with the h i' ^  I'tda wu can roach

dollars in road bonds is gaining sup- " I *,av" «lwaya wanted to c >me to, embarrassed dooimnn at a Fifth Avc- undertaking not only of printing a 1 as-ist those who are thn hack- 
port every day. Florida will, no ‘ '" ''du ," oajs the great naval nue hotel, shouting, "Hey, Am’rn l!" , pnI)0l. but of putting Sanford i:r: I hole nf this great state and whose

farmers of 
more people

chief, writing tv Lieut. Cibhr st R. Admiral Sims' characteristic kind-! Seminole county on the map. IVdoubt, follow the lead of North Caro
lina and will profit thereby even to 
n greater extent than tiie old Noith 
State.

--------- o ---------
Florida is enjoying the greates 

prosperity in the history of th
state. With everybody busy and!on= r«-'Rl'hrr r-fliccr until uftiy the Many years before the war when ,-iiy and county moving. Our first and pep and spirit here that will 
prospective residents arriving every n.mistlee was signed. | Bitna took command of the U. S. 3. venture was a weekly in 1908 and this, make the Daily Herald n much bet-

Newspaper leaders have a m *ntal Nevada, he for.ml the "brig" filled developed into a twice a week paper ter paper than it has ever been ami
picture o f Admiral Sims ns ' six-feet with "gobs" locked up for trivial until the war came along nnd forced if we did not think this were so we
two." of aggressivenes s and fighting breaches of navy discipline. Within thi paper into the weekly class again, would not sell out to them for our
srh U; hut Lieut. Stockton, speaking *' few weeks he had cleared the ship’s Coming hack from our work a s ; 'heart and soul is still with Sanford

Growers are expressing great sat- from a more intimate u^o.iaihn,

Stockton, a Florida man v;Im serv- linens v.ns never reserved for his in - the Urst day of our entran* * i Ho th» 1 -'nir.
ed us mi aide to Admiral Sims in timates alone, but was felt by id! in m wspaper field Hi Sanfo'd v. j  hxv? W* nre turning Ihe Daily nnd
London, and through whom the in- ins command, down to the land bib- been hurrounded with a bunch of fin* Weakly Herald over to a fii/c hunch
citation tn Florida was extended, her apprentice seaman who still talk- frieMlh w,,ose loyalty never w avm ei'c f ymirg men from th** growing and 

t •Stockt,in waa wit>> th"  admiral from cd about a ship’s "door" when he a[U] through whose faith we lmva hustling city of Miami. They are
the time Iiis re.iff consisted of only j meant its been able to keep the paper and the bringing the proper amount of push

I I
axraasmn;

“ W e ll !
S t r o n g !”

Tho Woman’s
I used two bottles before 1 could b* 
see any great chanfii. but after £  
that it wa3 remarkable how 
much better I got. I am now ** 
well and strong. I can receni- *‘  
mend Cardui, for tt certainly E 
benefited me.”  p

If you have been cxpeiiment- ^  
in 
di

If you have been expciiment- £  
ij  on yourself with r.U kinds of ■- 
itierent remedies, belter pet r 

3 back to gjod, old, reliahlc 
-j Cardui, the medicine for 
B women, about wliich you have t- 
w always heard, which ha3 helped Z 
-I many thousands of others, and 
"  wliich should help you, too. 

Ask your neighbor about it; she Z 
lias probably used it. E

t  I*o: sale everywhere. Z

Mrs. Anna Clover, of II. F.D.
3  5, Winfield. Kans., says: “ I 

began to suffer some months 
m. ago with womanly troubles, and 
3  I was afraid I was going to get 
3  in bed. Each month I suffered
- with my heud, back and sides—a ■*
2 weak, aching, nervous feeling. £  1 
-j I began to try medicines as 1 u

knev/ 1 was.getting worse. I H1 
did not seem to find the rigid £

- remedy until someone told me of

R

«u

-  V v c id  rSe R e l i e v e

G O U R D  
MUFWENZA

BY TAKING

a/jHTEaSMlTH'*
W  C h i l l T o n i c  a

it tt a R*!i.ibfc' Ctreidf Invltoratint Tonic

S 1 S V 1  M O A V l d
3 HI

»2e>|3BJ
Xjunj «]|

^  U1P81MS 
jo q u io u ia io i  
BuuppooJW

’lBwqi oq| soqjoos Z .
‘moaj oqi sosuEqa 
‘ u o j is a S fp  s p ; y  

•Apoq
•Xj3A3 S|j|3U8q {61(1 
uioisno |esj3Jt;un y

X j d A j

m j y

day from northern stutes, no part 
if the state will have cause for com
plaint this season.

--------- o----------

isfaction over the plan for govern
ment inspection of ail perishables

jail and bud it repainted for the use transport secretary after tin* war and ever wil 
(u the ur n a., a handball court. was over we were imbued with the carry out ou

ill he. We want them to 
ry out our policy of boosting this

Aggressiveness in a good cause bail] idea that Sanford should have a daily city ami county and state uml wo 
shipped from this section. It is be- ality. L.*,,* of the o incidents con- made Iiis reputation, Sims becoming' paper and upon tho advice nnd the know they will do ail this and more 
lit veil this plan will raise the* stand- eetnn the American Commander and I known ns the "Father of A mmi,-an -arnc.it mUclUUon of many of our1 They are young men whom wo can 
nrd of local products and will mean th * "Commander's Commander”  as Gunnery." Always devoting h is 'friends and against' thn wishes of commend to the people of this city 
more money to the growers. 'I “ !‘."1OV''n’ “ ,'C VfUt.L*r M n ^ l:«hLing rpi.it to needed naval re- o h s we started tho Daily Herald ns being o f the vc-y beat and if we

... . , n~  7  , th*' ,iU,y Hori , f ••lent, f.-rms but maintaining a lovable h i- about four year; ago. Its first year had looked the whole state over wo
WUUm ” r|Kley, Jr . is to bo cant- L. E. (ofbuor. the admiral is him- man disposition, endearing him tolwa-i a bad one hatuBcanned 

palgn ------------ * ’  ’ i . ...................
orui the 
Eolation 
r&tteni 
on.

f o u r  a t 2 m
!t jtitl ■ Ur Ii- * bhsIil  r» .M i i«*i liiirfkt
IS i HRf *** 'It' ,fl * (*f t«lllf t*iLt4.J4 %„ |UI,
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If * j t [ ' f , , I

W. A. Mersyday Co.
P jIc lU a , U lo r id a

5 .‘ufc Dlitrlbutarj for

F I - B O - P A K
Fniii :̂ d Vciclcllc Cos:i

n’so ( itrus Pack, th Supplies.
( ty,Grain, F* .'d». FerUlizcra. 

Liniv, PI - stcr, llem ont. tloof- 
iii '.  F g j Casoo and Egg 
Case Fillers.
SES’D IC R  PRICE LIST

.........r . ....... T * ...................................... T n  ........... / r ,  “ ,',™ wnt ® tn.l one handlcapncd as we;could not have found any m o r e  I “ ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR---------------------------------- IIE KP
manager for Hiram Johnson ■ If tho father of s,x children, nnd childh >o.l u.i well as to his military were wtih the breaking down o f the worthy successors " v,'r »>'« I'n'nt. r Kertnt*. r Company hns f
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IMPEACHED BY
STATE SENATE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov, 20 .-G ov- 
cinor Trapp vrho succeeded Walton 
when he was Impeached, said ho would 
ask legislature today hat it now ad
journ, In house, however, there was 
irtraduced resolution seeking to expel 
Murray Gibbons speaker during ninth 
regular session on grounds he com
mercialised his influence as speaker to 
obtain executive clemency and had in- 
terferred with speejal election Octo
ber 2 resolution was to be discussed 
this afternoon.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 20.— 
After a stormy session the State Sen
ate Court o f Impeachment last night 
removed Jack Walton as governor of 
Oklahoma. The vote was unanimous. 
Charges against'  the governor in
cluded corruption in office, neglect 
of duty, moral turpitude and general 
incompetence.

A formal verdict was returned af
ter the executive had been found 
guilty o f 11 o f the in charges prc-. 
seated. The vote was 41 to 0.

Six o f the original 22 charges con
stituting the impeachment bill were 
dismissed by order o f the court.

The court, by a standing vote, de
nied n motion for n new trinl which 
Governor Walton's counsel fded im
mediately after the verdict-was an
nounced. •

The governor's removal, although 
not formally ordered until after a 
verdict had been returned on each 
charge was made certain this after
noon when the court found him guil
ty of abusing his pardon and parole

Police Apprehend
Theatre Prowlers

Large Sura of Monty Alleged To
Hare IJeen Stolen From Theatre 

Last Night

An attempt to rob the dressing 
rooms of the Miianc theatre last 
evening during the performance was 
frustrated when the police appre
hended several suspects after a they 
had dropped a purse containing a 
large tur.i of money which was taken 
from the theatre.

By fast and efficient work o f Chief 
Roy Williams and Officers Beckwith 
and Walker, the money was recover
ed and returned to the owner this 
morning.

Several boys who have been hang
ing nrouml the theatres lately were 
nabbed during the night and from 
them the information wns gleaned 
thnt one of their number hnd stolen 
the money and started down the alley 
with it. Upon hearing the scream of 
the little girl who was In the musical 
entertainment he dropped the monoy 
in the alley, where it was found early 
this, morning,

Chief Williams and Officer Beck
with were standing in the front door 
of the theatre at the time it happen
ed and were immediately informed 
by an attendant. They rushed nruund 
to the dressing room of the Milano 
where they were told by one o f the 
Hawaiinna where it happened and 
how. It seems as if the little girl 
who was the leading dancer of the 
evening hud started to her dressing 
room and as she neared the door 
some one ran out. She immediately 
signaled to her mother who was on 
the stage at the time nnd together 
they entered the room where they

authority, the first charge to bo voted! discovered the loss of the purse.
upon.

Forty-one senators, lacking only
The little girl hadn't noticed any

thing about the intruder except that
ono of the total membership o f the his hand was white, confirming the 
body, voted for conviction. -Senator! officer’s opinion that it wns a white 
Jack Barker, who has consistently j  person. This wns the only clew that
voted In the governor's favor 
throughout the 10 days of the trial, 
wns absent.

The articles o f impeachment were 
filed by the lower House o f the state 
legislature, which less than two
months ngo the executive 
persed by military force.

the officers could possibly find nnd 
from this they started out.

During the night several white 
hoys, nil minors, were brought to 

Well, a Washington expert claims 
rats talk. Then they say “ That’s a

had d is-' woman. Let’s jump at her."

Dr. John Clifford
Answ ers Last Call

LONDON, Nov. 20.— Rev. Dr. John 
Clifford, Buptlat preacher of Interna
tional prominence, died suddenly in 
Council chamber of -Baptist Union. He 
was 87 years old nnd had served ns 
president o f Bnptist World Alliance 
National Brotherhood Council nnd 
World Federation of Brotherhoods.

OPEN GLADES HIGHWAY.

WEST PALM BEACH, Nov. 21.— 
December 7 has been fixed ns the 
date to open the Belle Glade highway, 
if the date proves satisfactory to

Prominent Publisher 
Is a Suicide Today

Hunting License Case 
Before Supreme Court

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 20.—Hugh 
Hale o f Broksville, representing the 
county Judge of Hernando county, to
day filed with the supreme court an 
answeranswer to the writ o f manda- 
mui sworn out several days Ago by 
.Karl K. Eychnngor of Tampa, to 
forco,  ̂ the Hernando county judge 
to issue him a hunting license for 
$3.50.

Eyechangorf' charged that the act 
of the legislature requiring a license 
fee of $50 for non-residents to hunt 
in Hernando county is unreasonable 
and unconstitutional. In his answer, 
Mr. Hale contends that the legisla
ture has a right to ennet special laws 
regulating issuance of hunting licens
es, regardless of whether the appli
cants are residents or non-residents 
of any county, and ho holds, therefore, 
thut the law is valid.

INCOME TAXES BE 
REDUCED IS PLAN
Reduction Will Include All Branches 

If Plans Carry When Con- • 
grers Meets

One O f the Wildest 
Exchange Markets 

On Records Monday

News of Decision of Council of Am
bassadors Created Disturbance 

In Exchange

Miller Leaves Today 
To Attend Meeting

F. L. Miller left Sanford this morn
ing on the ono o'clock train for Jack
sonville where he will attend the meet
ing of the State Board of Emhatmers.

The examining board consists o f Dr. 
Itayniond C. Turck, president of the 
hoard; F. L, Miller, o f Sanford, secre
tary and treasurer; C. M. Bingham 
o f Daytona: Carey Hand, o f Orlando; 
Thomus M. Burns, Sr., of Jackson
ville. The state examining board for 
cmhnlmers meet twice each year in 
Jacksonville. .

Director German W ar 
Finance Died Today

HUNTERS OBSERVE 
STATE GAME LAWS
Brief Summary of Florida Laws 

Printed For Benefit of Those 
Planning To Hunt

BERLIN, Nov. 20.— Dr. Rudolph E. 
Havcnstein, president of Reisch bank 
is dead. Ho had been president of 
the bank since 1007 and had charge 
of financing war.

WOMEN ELECT OFFICERS.

A N D R E W  W . MELLON

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.-Cahlo re
ports that the council of ambassadors 
hnd reached 'an accord thnt would 
prevent the threatened break between 
France nnd Great Britain today 
caused a sharp upturn of foreign bills 
in whnt was described us one of the 
"wildest" foreign exchange markets 
op record. A part of the gain wns 
forfeited in the afternoon when later 
private dispatches indicated only 
partial approval of the agreement 
by the French cabinet.

Stocks nnd bonds also moved up 
briskly. European government se
curities particularly displaying 
strength nnd recovering much of the 
ground lost last week* Gains in the 
market ranged from one to four 
points. More than a score'of foreign 
government bonds recorded advances 
of from one to more than three points.

There wns a sensational rise in de
mand sterling which jumped from 
$2.2f] 1-1 to $1.30, nnd then reacted

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.-Income 
taxes from the highest to the lowest 
will he materially reduced by the con
gress that meets two weeks from to
day, but not at tile expense o f the 
soldier's bonus.

This apparently wa3 the concensus 
of- opinion among lenders of both 
house and senate today nfter a week's 
conference1 inaugurated by the an
nouncement o f the Mellon reduction 
program. The secretary of the treas
ury, mi implacable foe of the bonus, 
made his recommendation contingent 
upon congress not passing the bonus 
bill.

Members o f congress, however, 
plan to do both—reduce taxes nnd 
pass the bonus. Most of them are 
committed to both actions nnd they 
promised the veterans adjusted com
pensation in their campaigns, nnd 
they promised lower taxis generally! 
to their constituents when seeking! 
re-ciecticn.

Secretary Mellon proposed that in
come taxes bo reduced generally 
from 30 to 43 inr cent, which reduced

FORT MYERS, Nov. 21.— The Wo- 
man’s Division o f the Fort Myers 
Chamber o f Commerce hns been per
manently organized, with Mrs. Con
rad Mengo as president; Miss Kate
L. Jeffeott, first vice-president; Miss
M. Flossie Hilj, second view-president; 
and Miss Kato C. Roberts, secretary- 
treasurer. . .

The board of directors consists of 
Mrs. Hint Bolick, .Miss Altn Evans, 
Mrs. Effie Winkler Henderson, Mrs. 
F. C\ DesRochcrs. Mrs. Anna Blaise. 
Miss Katherine Harley, Mrs. Charles 
Miles, Mrs. Morton M. Milford, Mrs. 
J. E. Matcrn, Mrs. J. N. Hnrtsfiold, 
nnd Mrs. Francis W. Berry. Mem
bers of the organization will meet 
with the chnmber -of commerce at 
each meeting to work in conjunction 
with that organization in Us activ
ities.

For the benefit of Sanford people 
who are planning hunting expeditions 
into other counties where the hunt
ing season has opened. The Herald 
prints the following brief summary 
of the Florida game laws.

Seminole county’s ' open season 
does not begin until December 1.

Persons living in a county for 
twelve months may obtain a resi
dent license permitting him to hunt 
in thnt county alone for $1.25. He 
can secure a license to hunt in an
other county than his own for 
$3.50 additional.

A non-resident may obtain a 
hunting license for $35 which is 
good only in the county in which it 
is issued. He must take out an
other license paying another $25 
for each additional county in which 
he hunts.

Open season for deor, squirrels, 
wild turkey, quail, turtle doves, 
swans, geese, brant, duck, rails, 
coots, sandpipers, curlews, snipe
and plover, November 20 to Feb- A|frc,j it(Ji,,on, Oi’ anda, spent 
ruaiy l.i, inclusive, nnd fixed pen- (jny ht.rt, yesterday attending to 
nlty for killing any such birds out business,
o f season is not less than $20 or _______ ______ _______________________

than

MIAMI, Nov. 21.— It is not likely 
that Miami will have n season of 
bicycle and motorcycle racing this 
winter, according to present indica
tions. The manager • who operated 
a cycled nunc tank here two years 
ago lias advised local men that he 
will arrive here within a few days, 
and advance information has it that 
he is making the ti ip to look over 
the ground to see if interest in such 
races warrants their reiumption.

An important work awaits the new 
child welfare commission recently ap
pointed by Gov. Hardee. .Many 
changes iu existing laws will no 
doubt be nude to the next legisla
ture. •

$500, or by imprison-

to $1.32 1-2. Traders declared the f*'oni 30 to 40 per cent, which re- 
market for exchanges was highly dis- duced to dollars means more than

MOLINE, 111., Nov. 20.—John Sun- 
dine 45, part owner of Moline Dis
patch committed suicide here today. 
He lmd been despondent because of- 
failing health. For three successive 
terms Mr. Sundine had been presi
dent of the Inland Press Anssociution.

DAYTONA BEACH GETS
AUTHORIZED SURVEY

DAYTONA—Mayor Guy G. Bailey 
and City Clerk it. L. Seldcn were 
authorized by the town council, 
meeting Tuesday evening, to ex-

citizens o f Bello Clade, and the oe- ecuto the civil engineering contract 
casion will bo made a gala event, ac- with II. S, Jaudon, calling fur pro-
cording to plana announced by the 
local chamber of cammetcc. This 
will mark tho opening pructcally tio 
Ijike Okeechobee of the Fort Myers- 
West Palm Bench highway, ns there 
will remain only a four mile stretch 
between Fort Myers und the lake. 
This will be the first good hard road 
from thi3 city to laike Okeechobee, 
according to the directors, in addition 
to being an important link in tho 
cross-state highway between thin 
place and Fort Myers.

DELAND HOLDS MEET
OF FAIR ASSOCIATION 

DELAND — Volusia County Fair 
Association executive committee 
met in the DeLnnd Commercial 
club at 10 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Those present were Presi
dent S. A. Wood, Secretary Earl 
W, Brown, Treasurer Richard ^Ben- 
nett, Architect W. J. Carpenter, J. 
Godfrey Dreka and George W. 
Marks. Senator Howard G. Put
nam wired his regret that other 
matters prevented his attenanco at 
the meeting.

liminary work for tire propdsed 
f  150,000 municipal improvement 
program contemplated by Daytona 
Bench.

The contract will he signed some
time this afternoon, it is said, nnd 
Mr. Jaudon assured councilmen thnt 
he would begin actual work on the 
survey within the next few days.
Increase In Price

Of All Crude Oil

organized and unusually nervous. ,

JACKSONVILLE MOVES
FOR ATHLETIC STADIUM

JACKSONVILLE — Definite pro-

nut ntorfc than six
more
ment for 
months.

Open season for pheasant, No
vember 20 to December 20; penal
ly for hilling out of season, $25.

No trap, snare, dead-fall, scaf
fold cage, net, salt-lick, blind pen, 
baited hook, baited field or other 
similar device, or any drugs, poi-

Ilunting between sunset 
rise is prohibited—penalty

nnd sun-

$300,000,000.
Bonus adoycatrn believe it will bo 

possible to work out an adjusted com
pensation hill that will cost the gov
ernment only about $100,000,000 in
cash annually. They further believe son, chemical or explosive may lie

posnl th a t ‘n modern municipal- ath- -sin-.h a bill, will W- acceptable to the'used for the purpose o f injuring,
letic stadium be established in Jack --veterans, and ut the same time per-j rupturing or killing birds or nni- 
sonville will probably bo made , at mit a tax cut so substantial as to, mala protected by the game laws
the city commission in special session make it fell in the pocket of oevry i ! Lite st*>te—penalty $50.
!ato this a'ternuon by Commissioners] taxpayer in tho country, whether he 
Vnlz ami Acosta, who have been es-[earns $2,000 a year or $100,000. 
pecially active in the matter.

Commissioner Yalz stated today 
he favors taking the premium from 
bonds totaling more than $5,000 
and using it as the initial payment 
on suitable property for a cen-j
trally located stadium. Commis-| TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 21. 
sioncr Acosta has already express-1The people of Florida are urged by 
ed aprovnl of the plan and other ( ;overnor Cary A. Hardee, in a pruc- 
niembOrs of the commission are un- la, liatio„  {Sliut,(| [ast night fixing 
rierstoori to bo favorable to it, pro- Thursday* Novcr as a “ day o f ' " avo received in plenteous richne 
vided the money can be legally used thanksgiving ami prayer," to  aasem- 
!or this purpose. The city attorney]l)to nt - oi:r ua„ ai pia(.us 0f worship

Limit—on? deer, two turkeys, 
twenty quail, and twenty-five oth
er birds In one day. Limit for par
ty o f three or more during one camp
ing—tw i deer, live turkeys, three 
hundred other birds— penalty $500. 
Limit for season: One person—two 
tier, five turkeys, three hundred other 
birds—penalty $500.

Thanksgiving Proclamation Is
Issued by Governor Cary Hardee

I 111 f  T  ll f* A m *♦** in I *r1 1 * r r a * i
! nually a day* of

Pray that our whole citizenship 
may assume with zeal such duties'of 
the day ns will make Florida o f  the 
morrow n h.rne of untold beauty nnd 
richness <>? civic living;

Pray that all our officials may be 
imbued with higher ideals o f  their 
personal responsibility for the quick 
coming of n day of universal law and 
order.

Fray that our educators may have
________________  the unselfish support o f material

business in their work to banish ig- 
Thnnkrgiving to nornnee and universalize education;

Pray that our pulpit may haVo fullProvidence for the many blessings lit
has bestowed upon us. We o f Florid;/ co-operation of the luymcnt in its

crusade against evil and for the

will be called upon for pn opinion.

CASPAR, Wyo., Nov. 21.—Midwest 
Refining Company today announced 
i|it increase of ten cents a barrel in 
the posted price for Osaga (new) 
crude oil. The new price is 90 cents 
a barrel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Williams, 
whose marriage was a recent event 
in Charleston, S. C., are the guests 
this week of the latter’s brothers, 
Shelley and James Harvey.

ST. AUGUSTINE KI WAN IS
GIVES BEACH PARTY 

ST. AUGUSTINE— Easily tiu* most 
brilliant so?inl event of the early 
season o f 1923-21, was the charter 
presentation and ladies’ night of 
the Kiwnnis Club of St. Augustine 
held nt Hotel Augustlne-by-thc-sea 
Thursday evening in the spacious 
rotunda of that hostelry which hud 
been especially nnd appropriately 
decorated for the history-making oc
casion in the civic life of a new and 
greater St. Augustine.

and in npproprite manner give thanks 
to God for his many blessings so 
generou: ly measured out to us.”

SANFORD WOMAN 
IS APPOINTED

Mrs. E. M. Galloway Named By Gov. 
Hardee on State Child Wel

fare Commission.

Mrs. E. M. Calloway, prominent 
resident of Sanford, has been ap
pointed by Gov. Hardee to 4he Child 
Welfare Commission. This commis
sion, authorized by the last legisla
ture, will convenu for tho purpose of 
codifying the Florida laws in regard 
to child welfare.

It is expected that the commission 
will make recommendations for r.evv 
Jaws and changes in the existing laws 
to the next legislature. Other mem 
bers o f tho commission as appointed 
by Gov. Hardee arc: Judge Thomas 
West, Marcus C. Flagg, W. G. Broein. 
nnd Miss Elizabeth Skinner, president 
of the Florida Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs.

THOROUGH WORK
How a Sanford Citizen Found Free

dom From Kidney Troubles.
If you suffer from backache—
From unrinary disorders—
Any curable disease of the kidneys. 
Use n tested kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been test

ed by thousands.
Sanford people testify. Ask your 

neighbor,
Can you ask more convincing proot 

of merit?
Mrs. G. A. Herron, filO Oak Ave., 

Sanford, says: "I suffered from kid
ney trouble and when 1 did n wash
ing, severe pains shot through the 
small of my back. I could hardly 
stoop to lift a pail of water, such a 
stitch came in n»y back. My feet 
bloated so badly, l couldn’t wear my 
shoes and niy kidneys didn’t act right. 
My nerves were shot to pieces. I 
heard about Ihmn’s Kidney Pills and 
bought a box. They helped me from 
the first und continued use cured me. 
I felt like a different woman.”

«0c, at all deal res. Poster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V. Adv.

Sportsmen Hear 
“Call of the Wild” 

Opening Season
“ Can’ t you hear the wild—it’s 

calling you I"
Sportsmen are hearing the call 

of the ‘ 'Open Season" and are 
leaving for the hunting grounds 
of Lake. Orange, Osceola and Bro- 
vafd, where tomorrow they may 
hunt to their hearts content.

On nccount of the fact that the 
i tinting season lor Seminole coun
ty does not open until December 
1 only t>! hunting licenses have 
been issued by the county judge's 
office.

Volusia county which has long 
been one of the most popular 
hunting places in the state is now 
closed against the sportsmen, n 
lecal game law prohibiting hunt
ing in that county fur scA’eral 
ycarH.

It is understood that the sher
iff's office of this county is on 
the alert to see that the law is 
enforced and that no hunting is 
done until after December I.

m m
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Prayer that “ we may prove our
selves worthy recipients" of these 
"bounteous blessings”  is suggested 
in the document which enjoins the 
further petition that prayer should 
bo offered “ that our whole citizenship 
may assume with zeal such duties of 
the day as will make Florida o f the 
morrow a home o f untold beauty and 
richness o f civic living;”  that "all our 
oficints may be imbued with higher 
ideals of their personal responsibility 
for tho quick coming of a day of 
universal law and order," and that 
“ our’ educators may have the unself
ish support of material business in 
their work to banish ignorance and 
un ivers uli ze educa t ion.”

The proclamation follows:
STATE OF FLORIDA 

EX ECUT1VE DKPARTM ENT 
A PROCLAMATION—By the Gov-

His generous favors:
There fore fore, I, Cary A. Hardee, 

Governor, do hereby designate Thurs
day, November the twenty-ninth, 
1923, as a day of thanksgiving and 
prayer,.

I do earnestly urge nil o f  our pe«>- 
plo to assemble at our usual places 
of worship and in appropriate man
ner give thanks to God for His many 
blessings so generous]}* measured out 
to us,

Let us unite in Thank giving that 
we have been free from epidemic | 
and disaster destructive of life; that i 
vve have been spared catastrophe de
structive of property; that we have 
garnered abundnnt and profitable, 
harvests; (hat we have felt the glow 
of great industrial growth; that we 
have known the joy of general pros
perity; that we have given freely of 
this prosperity to relieve suffering 
in less happy lands.

Truly we have cause to join in a 
day o f Thanksgiving and Gladness.

It behooves us, too, on this day so 
characteristic of American life and so ■ 
significant o f American institutions j 
to give expression to our gratitude 
for the rich blessings bequeathed un
to us by our Forefathers;

Gratitude .for the stijfdy souls ahd 
deep piety of those hardy pioneers 
who established the thanksgiving 
custom while laying foundations for 
the future Republic.

Gratitude for tho fearless unself
ishness of those heroes who gave 
freely of their lives to establish the 
new Republic in the family of na
tions;

Gratitude for our hallowed Great, 
who guided the destines of the young 
Republic and bequeathed to Us the 
honored privilege o f citizenship un
der the Stars and Stripes.

While giving thanks for these 
bounteous blessings received may I 
not enjoin the need for us to pray

spread of a deeper moral sense and 
a more devout religious spirit;

Pray that every citizen may bo in
spired to approach every civic duty 
in the spirit of this sacred vow: "Alt 
that 1 have, All that l am. All that 
I may he, All for Florida and for 
All Florida.”

In testimony whereof, I have here 
unto set my hand ami cause! the 
Great S.’al o f Florida to be affixed 
nt Talluhasseo, tho Capitol, this 19th 
day of November, A. !>., 1923. 
(Signed) CARY A HAKDLK.
Attest: H. CLAY CRAWFORD, 

Secretary of State.

0 .  K .

HEALTH OFFICE
WOULD ERADICATE 
MOSQUITO IN FLA.

s  •
Will Have Authorutive Information 

Before Them At Meeting In 
Rartow Next Month—

Plan Exhaustive 
Campaign

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 20,— 
When health officers' o f Florida, nnd 
others interested in ridding the state 
of the rest, assemble nt Bnrtow on 
December G-7 for the second annual 
Anti-Mosquito Conference, they will 
have before them information com
piled by the federal authorities to the 
effect that the so-called yellow-fever 
mosquito, which is said to bo perhaps 
the commonest household mosquito 
in the Gulf States, has been shown 
to be responsible for the carriage of 
dengue or "hrcrlV .ne" fever. The 
future occurrence .of yellow fewer in 
this country is said to ho most un
likely, however.

Immediate justification o f tho 
statement that this mosquito carries 
the dengue fever is said to be the 
fact that during the rummer o f 1922 
it was estimated there were <100,000 
eases of this fever in the southern 
states.

Dengue is seldom fatal, hut it is 
:he cause of total incapacity of the 
patient for a number of days which 
may extend into weeks. The federal 
authorities call attention to the eco
nomic loss to the South during the 
summer o f 1922 which it it suggested 
might have been avoided at an ab- 
urdly low n:*. and with compara

tively Uttle trouble. With the view 
of aiding in the control of this pest, 
special control measures are outlined 
i na new publication issued by tho 
agricultural department nt Washing
ton, Farmers' Bulletin 1334, in which 
a description is given of the life his
tory, habits, and distribution o f the 
yellow fever morquto, its relation to 
dangerous diseases o f warm coun
tries, and the best remedies against 
it. In discussing means to combat 
this mosquito, the department says: 

“ It was conclusively shown in PJOO 
by scientific experiments under the 
direction o f Dr. Walter Reed, that 
this mosquito is solely responsible 
for the spread, of yellow fever, and it 
ha« •>tv;e been demonstrated that tho 
mosquito also carries dengue fever.

"Tho yellow fever mosquito is es
sentially a houso mosquito und its 
larvae arc found practically exclus
ively in n,*tifirinl receptacles in and 
.about houses. Ixirge earthen jars 
for drinkirg water are, in the tropics, 
its unfailing habitat. Itain-water 
V iirch  end tanki are common sour
ces of abundant supplies o f these 
mosquitoes. The larvae also occur in 
sagging gutters containing rain wa
ter, tin cans, cesspools, horse troughs, 
water-closet tanks, drain traps, cem
etery urns, holy water founts in 
churches, water pans in chicken 
yards, and water receptacles o f grind
stones. •

"The most important remedy sug
gested is the nlnlishing o f standing 
water wherever possible, in order to 
eliminate’ breeding places. This in- 

lude- every Imaginable leceptJUo 
tint ntay contain even a little water. 
Whore standing water can not be 
»hr!i ho i. openings to such recepta- 
dcs as rnin-waetr barrels, tanks, nnd 
cisterns rhould be screened to pre- 
v.vit mosquitoes from laying their 
eggs in them.

“ Suifrfce water that can not be 
drained away should he sprinkled at 
least every tw > weeks with ordinary 
low-grade kerosene or fuel oil. This 
will cover the surface nnd suffocate 
imam'.ure forms, and also protect the 
water from egg-laying by mosquitoes. 
The introduction of fish into foun
tains nnd artifieitl pools is beneficial 
where such receptacles can not bo 
crooned nr treated with kroscnc.

"The use of wire screens with not 
less than 2l) strands tu the inch ex- 
ludcs mosquitoes from houses, and 

other buildings, rooms and porches. 
Bed canopies 'are advisable in\un- 
icrccncd houses. Houses may be 
■ leared of adult mosquitoes by burn
ing in tightly closed ‘ rooms ono 
pound of pyrothrom powder or two 
pounds of sulphur for each 1,000 
cubic feet of contained space."

NO CHANGES MADE 
IN HERALD FORCE
All Employee*’. Retain I’us it ions And 

No Changes Are Made 
or Contemplated

ernor:
It is a time-honored and revered (that wo may prove ourselves worthy 

custom 'of our people to observe an-]recipients;

This la the first posed por
trait ntad'-* of President Coolidge 
inside the White House. George 
W. Harris took it in tho Cabinst 
Room. Bitting lasted 30 min
utes, and strange to say every 
proof «*nme bock marked "ap
proved.'* Harris selected this 
as Uie best, In his judgment. The 
photo is copyrighted.

With the change of ownership of 
the Sanford Herald, no change in the 
personnnel of the business, editorial 
or mechanical departments will be 
made. »

J. M. Dawson remains as advertis
ing manager; Lewis Shipp us circula
tion manager and Dean Treadwell as 
foreman and mechanical superintend
ent o f the composing room. Miss 
\nn« Wiervinski is in charge o f the 
office,

w

i
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H Wcb t o  rMBorrofis.
irt or the County J u dir, S tm lio U  

inty, Htato or Florida.
K a n t*  o f W llhetm lna Adam*. 

•11 m d lto n t , legatees, dlstrtba- 
nnd nil parsons having claim* or 
lad* i ia ls f i t  said aatata:

Toil and rnch ot you. nrn heri*li»- 
notified and required lo present any 
etalma and demands which you. or 
•liber o f  you. m ay hare agnlnst the 
•state of W ilhalm lna I* Adams, de
fu s e d . late of Seminole county, Flor
ida. to the undersigned administrator 
• f  said estate, within two years from  
the date hereof.

Dated Septem ber 27th. A. D. 1911.
FRKI* K. fXIDRN.

Administrator.
• -J I-10 -B -1S -19 -1 1 -I t -1 -9 -1 fl-13-*«e

s e ll th is the le t day of .Vovember. A. Tax Deed will Issue thereon on the
D ..I I3 3 .
(H K A M  . K. A. DODnUAfUt.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida. 
B y: A. M. W eeks, D. C. 

U -l -9 -U i-l l -3 it - lJ -7 -9 tc

I s  circuit Cesrt, Tth Jsdlelat Clrrnlt 
•f Florida, Seminole Const,.

fllarkshenr Manufacturing Company, 
a corporathm under the laws of the 
State o f rieorRln. t’ lnlntlfr vs. John 
Russell. Defendant. Rninagi* H.tOO.OO.

Notice Is hereby Risen that the above 
■ entitled suit was on the 11th dny of 

A u gu st. 1913. Institute,! Iiy Attach
m ent: That Summons Ad Itcsponden- 
dum was Issued and uunshed. and that 

'A lla s  Summntis Ad Respondendum was 
Issued September STth, 1933* ngnlnst 
John lttaMell ttie Defendant In enld 
cause. but that sold alius Summons 
was returned by tlin Sheriff of Semi
nole County. Florida, un-serve,1, for 

Ihnt the defendant. .1 dm

Notice o f Aggllrallon for Tax Deed 
Voder Seelies S.S the Ceoeral 

Sin istra  of Florida.
Notice Is hereby Riven that ‘ itlram  

I- Smith, purchaser of Tax ■ Certificate 
No. I IT. dated th« «th day of July, A. 
D. 1914. lias filed said certificate In my 
office, nnd has made application for 
lax deni to Issue in accordance with 
law. Hald cdnticate embrurra the fo l
lowing deacrlbetl property situated In 
Seminole county. Florida, to -w lt: 8»4 
o f  SRH  O f N BH  of \ K 'i .  Sec. 16. T u p . 
11, S. It. 30 K. 6 seres. The said land 
betnR nssessed ut the date of the Is
suance o f such certificate In the name 
of M. C. McDonald.

Also T a x  Certificate No. 1510, dntrd 
the 3th day or Novemlmr. A. D. 1*93, 
has filed said certificate In my office  
nnd has imuic application for tax deed  
to Issue In nceordnnew with law. Said 
certlftrato embraces the followlmr de
scribed land sUut/led In Scmlntde 
.VI of HK cor. of N K 'i  of N B U . Sec. 33. 
Twp, 21. S. It. 30 F... run W . 10 cbs,. 
N. T oils.. B. 10 <ha.. S. 7 elm. 7 acres.) 
county. Florida, to -w lt: D ir . 5 cbs.. 
The said land lielnK assessed at the | 
date of tin- Issuance of such certificate 
III the name of I. W . <\ Flicker. Co
l e s  said certificates shall be redeemed

lis t  day o f December. A. D. 1913.
Witness my official slRuature nnd 

seal Ihla the l i s t  day of November. 
A. D. 1923.
(MBAI.) K. A. DOLHLAB8.

Clerk Circuit Court.
Sem inole County, Florida.

Ry: A . M. W eeks. D. C.

RECOVERS FROM CROUP
“ My bey hid a ve.y Lj .1 a ;’.ack of

croup. ##*••* ^ ^  v  .....w
did him much (rood. Then I used 
Fclcy’s Honey and Tor and he not 
only recovered quickly hut ho hits had 
no trouble since," write* Mrs. Wil
liam Sim*. Burlington. Wyoming. 
Cough*, colds and croup quickly re
lieved with Filey’s Honey and Tar, 
the largest' selling cough medicine in 
the world. Free front opiates—In
gredients printed on the wrapper. 
Sold everywhere.— Adv.

the reason ------- ... -  . . . .
Russell was out nl the Hlale of F lor- ....... ........... ........  ........................
Ida: That said Writ of Attachment nrronllng to  law tax deed will Issue
has been levied Ifr said Sheriff on the thereon on the 29th dny o f November, 
personal property of the D efendant.. a . D. 1923.
(User I bed as follows, to wit: i WITNIWS mv official sip nature nnd

All of the Household gnml* and ef-iseal Ibis tin* l*th day of October, A 
cts In the former home of John ICuw- R. 1923. n o l ’C.I.AHSfects

sell---------- ------------- --------
furniture. fixtures, runs, picture*, 
chine-ware, silver, linen, beddlnr. elec-1 
trleal npidlances and fixtures and nil 
personal property o \  John Russell, 
whatsoever the name may consist, on 
snld premises.
* Now, therefore, you. the said John 
Russell. d"f«n<!unt. amt nil persons In
terested. are hereby required to per
sonally be and appear In said net Ion 
nt the Court House In the City of Han
ford, Seminole County. Florida, on the 
Ruin Day In December. A. D. 1933. that 
belnK Monday. Die 3rd day of llie said 
m onth; else Judgment will be entered 
URniii-l you by default, nnd this cause 
will proeeed as provided by law and 
llio rules of pm etlce of sold court.

W IT N K 88 K. A. Roualnss. Clerk of 
the Circuit Court In and for Seminole 
County. Florida, ibis the 27th day of 
September, A. D. 1923. 
tSK A l.) B. A. llOrUT.ARS.

Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida. 

Hy: A. Al. W eeks. D. C.
Lewis O'Hrynn.

Attorney for I'lalullfT.
9 -2 9 -in -6 -1 2 -1 9 -2 0 --11 -2 -9 -10-23-39-1Otc

Semtnule County. Florida. 
Ry: A 31. W eeks. D. C.

16-19*211-11-2-9-lfl-23-Ctc.

Notice o f Aiiiillriilliin fur Tax Deed 
I inter Meet Ion 37.1 of the lirnerttl 
Sln lu lrs »r Ike 9 l« lr  «I Florida.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Urn. K. 
LaVJgne. purchaser of Tax <Vrtlflcate 
No. 2176. dated the 5th day of June. 
A. R. that, lias filed said certificate In 
inv office, and has made application 
for Tax Deed to Issue In aifordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces

ty sit

STATE AND COUNTY 
TAXES NOW DUE

Tax books arts now open for the 
payment of State nnd County taxes. 
A discount of two per cent is allowed 
if paid in November.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tux Collector Setjiinulc County. 

•Nov. 16-23-30-3tc.

Ill" fi.llnwlmt «D*HIT 1 iM-ll 1>n
mill il In Ht-tnliimh* Count)i-. 1
wit: \V«, of NW >; ur Nl i ' i
NW . Dor. run 8. 2C5 ft.. K.
125 ft.. K. 11" ft.. N. 11" ft..
mill ll HH K. 13 fl. of S '*  ' •I N
Twi i. 21 a. It. 29 B. TIi" KUl
lira UKK"SK"lt ut 111" ilnt" i

SoJTre of Application for Ta» Heed 
t'mlrr Section .*73 Ikr l.rnrral 

Statute- nf Florida.
N gtIce Is hereby Riven that It. A. 

find til. ptirrhar.vr o* Tax OrM lIrato  
No. I of Town of Isinitwiaid. dated the 
tth day <t June. A. D. »''23. lias filed 
said cert HI cut. In my office, and lias 
made nppllcatlon for 1'iex deed to Is
sue In accordance with law. Hald cer
tificate embraces tlte follow ing des
cribed property situated In tin* Town 
of laillWWmiil. (■'••Pitllole FountV. Flor
ida, to -w lt: Lots s. 7 and * Wlldmere 
mi reconbd In Flat Hook No, t. paK* 
111, Seminole fou n t)' records. The 
said land la-inn assess, d ut tin* dale 
of III" Issuance of sin'll certificate In 
tin' name of I'nkno'.vti. l'n lcss ttald 
cvrtlfie.il* shall l>e re,i<-( med accord
ing to law tax dee,I Will Issue tllefeoll 
0,1 tin* 22nd day of November. A. D. 
1923.

W ITNKSS my offclal slunaiure nnd 
seal tills tin* 17lh day *d Octoljer, A. 
It. 1923.
(HUAI.) Ily W . F. KATFItint. Hlcrk.

Town of Lonitwnn,!. 
Ill* 19-2C*11- 3 -9 -Hi-23-■it"

f N ’i )  Sec. (I. 
d land lie- 
of the Is

suance o f such certificate In the name 
of t'nkniiw n. t ’ nless said <• rtlflcate  
shall lie redeemed accordlnu to law 
T ax Deed will Issue thereon on the 
31st day ot Rercinlier. A. I> 1923.

W itness my official slunalure and 
seal this the 21st day of November. 
A. It. 192.3.
\FH AL) '*<• A. Dill T il. ABB.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida, 

lty : A. M. W eeks. D. C.

BOARD ANNOUNCES 
ROAD CONDITIONS
Information-for Public Complied Hy 

Stato Hoad Department— Im
proving Conditions Every

where.

y

Nutiee of Application for Tax Herd 
t'mlrr Section 07S the l.eitrrnl 

KlnDilm n l  I’ lnrbln.
Nf4lvl| ,,|s.,liersbV.r6(1 Veil , that R W. 

lieu, !:, piireli.un r of Tax < , -rtlfcate 
No. 7*1 of Town of LotlKV/ood, dated 
Die 29th day of Augud, A. D. 1921. has 
filed said certificate In my office, and 
In,-, iiimlii application for tax deed lo 
Issue in acorduuce v/Uh law. Halil
CertlflcatO embraces (In- followiliR lies- , . . .  . ,
scribed /property situated la Town , f l ’1' ? } ] '  Issue there,,n on 
Lorigwood, Seminole ,*'111111, . Florida, to- 
w lt: tails 302 lo 525 Inclusive,; l,utiK- 
ivood as recorded in Flat Hook No. I. 
p.-i".e tv ii, 21 , Henilimle County r ,c -  

. ord.i. Tin, aald land l„ Iiir assess, >1 nt 
Die date o f issuance* of such certificate 
In tile tiurue of I'ukim wa. I'lileaa said 
cerliflcale shall be redeemed fireord- 
lius to law tux deed will Issue thereon 
0,1 the 22nd day of Novemb, r. A. I>
192.3. |

W13 \ KSH mv official signature and 
real tliis the 17ltt day of 1 toiler, 1923.
(HUAI.) lty W. c. HATCH Ills. Clerk.

Town of l.oiiKWM'd.
10-19-16-1 l-2-9-IG-2.1-r.tc.

. 1 t
Velie.- of 1 ppl lent Ion for Tax llreil 

I’oiler* Section 3T5 of the (.rueral 
Nlnlulcw of Die State of I lorliln.

Ndtlce Is liercby given that II. Fill, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 212* 
dated the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
has filed said certificate in my office, 
ami has made application for Tax 
Heed I** Issue lii accordance with law, 
Said certificate embraces Die follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County. Florida, to-wlt:  
HWU of N W u I Less Iteg. 8W. Cor. 
run K. 1" cbs.. N. 13.1.1 ehs.. W. 10 
His.. H. 13.19 rhs ) H*c. 19. Twp. 20 H 
It. 32 (■:. 2G.GG A. The said land be
ing assessed nt tin* date of Die Is* 
suahee of such certificate in llie name 
of J. II. ItrycV*. . ,

Also Tux Certificate So. 2H>. dated 
tl„> Gth day of June. A. D. 1921. has 
libs! itabl certificate In my office, and 
imn made apidb-lllon f*»r Tax Deed to 
Issue In accordance with ■ law Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated In Seminole 
County.' Floslds.i to-wlt: • NWti,,*if, 
'Nv , '», fl.bss l acres Hu. In HK Cor.) 
See. I«. Twp 20 y. It. 32 K. 3G A. The 
said land living assessed at the date 
of the Issuance of such certificate In 
the name of Mlxxell Live Stock Com
pany. t'nless said certificates shall 
ii,- redeemed nccordlng to law Tax

the 31st
day of Decenihcr. A. D. 1923

Witness my official signature anil 
sen) tills the 21st dny of November, 
A II 1923.
I.HKAI.) K. A. nOViSLAHH.

Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County. Florida.

Hy: A. 31. W eeks, D. C.

Notice i f A ppllen I Inn for Tn» Deed 
I lirter N ce tl i iu  .37.9 of  tk e  D r u r r l i l  

S tuDiteM of  (b e  S i m , -  of  I ' l i i r l i la .

Nnllre «if Appllentlon f*ir Tn» Heed 
I inter SerDoll 373 of Die Hrnenil 
slid me*, of the slide or Florida.

Notice Is hereby given Dud ('handle. 
If, H. Sharon, purchaser of Tax Certi
ficate No 1*1. dated th*' tth day of 
June. A. D. 1917. has filed slid  ecrtl- 
lle.ifo In my office, and has made a p 
plication for Tax 1......1 to Issue In
accordance with law. Hald certificate

hi •• Is fivreli y ulvi'ii Dial \V. II. "iitli raci s Ih* fnlli itvlnir ll*-JOrilipil
ViiUliK. 1 u i-clium-.- i.f Tux CurtUlcnt" Drn| irt)

Itla.
• K l'ual.il In Pi'tnlniili r« unty.

No* • i *il. ilnD-ll t lit Ii lit dny of .1 urn-. Btr.l tii-tv ll: SW 'i  i.f la •t - S",-.
SW .A. 1 . t H!l 1, bus lit a "ii la i' ■rtlfleale III ni:, 1'w n S. 1! 39 1 (i .c an l.i IT

my offln .ami hus mail" a|i|illiatliin "ni\ nf I.ut 3. run i:. tin . r . D V' 1 in '
tor tur li-iil in IKSII" lu accurilani-e f t . w . niH.i;, n . S. 1M l ft.) i i i n .-x
with law S.tlil certlflcal .* "m lirai.K TIi" a'i|a laiiii it* ine iiMHpsy**<1 n tin*
ih* follow!tm' ili o-rllM'tl ji ri>|ioi-ly bII- (Into nf lh<* Itmuunci* of Riirh ci M i n -
lint* I In s.-mlritil" county. l-'liirlilu. Id- ■•at t* In llu* nniit" if h’ . l-’arau'
w it: N 4 nl N 1 j o f  N W * i.r H W il nf A Imi fa x  <*i*r11 (1citi Nil. 19(1. dati it tin*
.s i:'* . Him* II. Twi ». 21. H. 1t. 31 B. Till' 7 tli ■ lav n f  J i i i i i *. A. l l .  19 JO. l l l lN iu.il
Kuhl 1 |ti(| In lim : it ill" diil• ».ihl it-rt If len t" In mj • f f l c . ami lias
of 1 !*■ In I I I I I I I C "  <>f mil’ll r •illliiu l" in mail t* a »t»l leri t Ion fur Tax D. "il ll |K-
till* lU f l t P of A. M LMir**. M l* tu : ic o n  ti tv wit Ii law. Sah

A ltd T IX 1 Vrttf t<* it" Nm 2111 •ati'il 111 ic.i l * ■ * iiil.ntccH th" fniii \vlnu d»‘
Du- 2nd lay of .Itin •. A. 11 lia< H MliHt |iro|icrty ulluali'il In s. tnlnot
nil. * « rtlfil it*' Ill in) 1ff lc  . ami 1 *1111111 V. h’lorldi. to-wit: I ! '» of NW*
llllH in.oil u|)tdlcatl« n fur Inx il l " nf N \V t of S»J * f l.nt 1. S"i T w  j
I nk u*• lu :i* »” rih-iir* W It il 1'I IV. Hit 111 20 H. I: 2fJ K, Ti aercN. Til" H.'l fl lati
rei i Iflcut • i tiifir:ii *'H til" I II Ih wlllfct il. it- III in Rwi'ftu*‘d a 1 llu* ilat" r till* 1:4
Scribed prop. rl) Mlu ilid In ti. n lOoi, 
C*.untv. Florida. l„-w lt :  W ' ,  of H\V', 
ot HID tie , N 2>i A.) S, .* II. Twp 
21. fl i: 11 i: 7 1 j acres. T|ie in Id 
Ian I heini: mi . ... | ut d ,,. ,,f th,-
iDnuane, . f such cerDflcato In Die 
name of I nl noun. I'nlens mil,I , ,  r- 
tllicate shall lie redeemed aecirdlng 
to law lax died will issue Dicreolt on 
lie 27lh day of Nov, oilier, \. I*. I’»33 

WITNI-iHH m. official idgnalure and 
real ihla Die 17tI, day of October. A. 
D. 1923.

K \. lull', SLASH, 
Clerk circuit Court.

H,'11111,ole County, Florida 
II> A, Al Wi clot, ll. c. 
-2-9-IG*23*Ctp.

id

ini.oc* of siudi certificate in llie nann 
of t'likliown. l/lih'*s H.ilil cert if Icales 
shall he redeemed according lo law 
Tax Deed \.i|l Isatto thereon on lli, 
3In day of the ml" r. A. D 1923.

WlDi'sa *y official signature ami 
seal tills F 2let day of November,
A D. 19*1.
(HKAL) K A. Rnmil.XHH.

Clerk Circuit Court, 
"inluole CollinV. Florida 

It • M. Weeks. D. C
(HLAI.)

Id 19-3*..

NUTH'K OF d T l l t l ,  URKTISR ol 
HT(„ KtltlMIHIIS III' s \ M ’ii|t;] 

TH ICK LIDIUIHIS. INC.
Nolle* Is h* r, by given loal there will 

lie a u(o ,* la I in- .ting of tile slnekliobiers 1 
of Sanford Truck i; 
t’lgltl o'clock |> in .
20th day of November
flee* of tin* lompany lo ll, u.-u First 
National Rank Dull,Hug. Hanford, Flor
ida, for tb, purpose ,.f comtbTli',; a
change III tile Itaille ,,f th.........it.... a-
lion and an tun, inlno nt of Arlleli V of 
th,' charter ,,f th** eoriM,ration ri-lnino 
In tlo- officers of ti,, company, tiumiier 
of dlrsrtora nod dale ,,f annual >ii<. , 
holderM’ nn.'Dug and etc,-lion of ,.f. 
fleers.

Hanford. Florida. Del,liter Fit I, 1923 
T. F. ADAMS. IWelli'elit 

t 0 - l ’J-2G-l 1-2-9- lG-6le

’• i« i n .  1 in*. Ut
n Tin "iluy, til*
1923, at th" 1 f-

9 Oiler of NuplleuDen fur Tut Deed
I Toler SrrlfuH 37.3 of ,hr Drnrriil 

S l a l u l r s  n l  I k e  M u l e  of I T o r l d u .
Noth',* Is hereby given Dial .1 K 

Sliydrr, purchaser ,<i Tjx t'erilfIculc 
No. 3S* dated the fill iluy of Julie, A. 
D. 1321. has filed said certificate• in my 
offlrc and has made application lor 
Tax Deed to issue in accordance with 
law. Hald certificate embraces the f„l- 
tnwinir dosorlbetl property nit».,«ed In 
Hciuliiolc County. Florldu. to-wlt: K'v 
of N W 'i  of NW14 and K. 4112 ft. of \V *, 
of NW Ii of NW (i (Less 2.11 cli. on H. 
•Ido), Hec. 14. Twp.) 21 H., It 31 Hast. 
3* acres. The sab) laid being assess
ed at lb,* date of the Issuance of surh 
certificate In Die nuinc of t'uknowu. 
Unless said certificate shall In- re
deemed according to law Tax Reed 
w|H Issue thereon on the huh day of 
lie,-ember. A. D. 1923.

W1TNKHH iny official algimturc and

Vn'lcc of \ nwllr**tl*iti for Tu\ Deed
I'litler Srdlrn 373 of Die Lcnernl 
Stalulrs of the Mule of ITorliln.

Notice In hereby given tli.it liver* 
'-• I Turpentine Compunv. i>urelius**r 

of TlX Cel*llfi.Mle No. *27. 'hill'd the 
|st ill, - f  .full,' A I' IX'lfi. bus filed 
sail certificate hi my office, and has 
made application for Tax Deed to is- 
sip* In accordance with law. Hald e> r* 
lilt,"iir embraces th*, follow In,: *b( 
scribed properly slur it c l  in Hctnlmd, 
Couulv Chii lda lo -wit: Ib-g. H\V I 'or 
of NKL. Hec. 2. Twp 21 H It. 29 K 
roil K. 217 f t .  N. G52.lt ft.. W. 217 ft 
H. 052.11 fl lie ss It It. right-of-way > 
3.7 acres. The slid land tmlng assess.
, ,| ni ilic date ol the l.'i tiianee of sin ID 
rcrllflcste In the iiuttle <*f A M Until

Also Tax Certificate No. S2*. dated 
llu- 1st day' of lone, A l> 1*96. h:,v 
filed Hilbl eerlifIcate 111 III)* office and 
has made apidiculIon for Tax Deed i 
lOMUt III accordance with law. Hold 
eertlfl, ite einbrae, s tin* following d"
1 erlbed pro(,ert> alDiated In Semin,.I. 
Countv. Florid*, lo-wli: 1. Ini. in I teg 
NW Cor. ,.r HW of NK'i. Hec. 2
Two *i s It 29 K  mu s. ;,:.*m ft 
i: 0*12 ft X 560,0 Ii . w. GO2 ft. I I.' - 
It. Ih rignt-of - way.) x acres. The said 
land lo'tng assessed at till* date of (he 
Isoianee of sudi certificate In Do 
nttm,* of l.lxxb* F. Hunt.

Also Tax Certificate No. *29 dated 
June 1st. A. ll I H!ld, lias filed said 
Certlflente In Illy office, and linn nnub- 
.,|,bii'.,l ion tor Tax Deed to Issu.. in 
aiTorihrace with law. Said certificate 
smhrnces Du* following tlescribwil 
property situated In Heiulnole Count) 
Florida, to-wlt: '* lot lu It.-g NW 
Cor. of KWH of N K . See 2, Tu p 2t 
H It. 29 K. run H. 154.0 ft.. K. «02 ft.. N 
550.0 ft.. W. 002 ft. (Less It It. right 
of-way ) * acres. The said land be
ing assessed nt the dale of the |*- 
surnec of such eertlflnite In the name 
of .v. M. Hunt. Unless said rertlDenies 
shall bu redeemed accortliiiK lo law

Illy The t«»w ln lf,l Press)
TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 21.— Con- 

lion of Florida stnto ro^da for the 
week ending November ID, is shown 

) in the following information compiled 
hy the State Rom! Depnrtment, which 
has added Horn! No. 2U, from Helle- 
view tb Plnnt City, to the list:

Ito.nl No. 1.—Nunez Ferry to Jack- 
vmvUIo: Nunez Ferry to F'scambin 
Hay, good county road. Escambia, 
Hay (Floridatown) to Milligan, snnd- 
rlny road nnd.hriek rond in excellent! 
thape. Miligan to DcFuniak Spring* 
vpry giod county road. DeFuniak 
Springs to Ponce da Leon, excellent 
uind-elay road. Ponce de Leon to 
WestviUe, under construction, take 
north county road which is in fine 
shape. Wcstville to Chiplcy, county 
road in fine shape. Chiplcy to Talla
hassee, very good county road. Tal
lahassee to Tucilla river via Monti- 
cello, very good county road. Monti- 
cello to pdial . river, fair. Aucilla 
river to Greenville, fine. Greenville 
to Madison, fairly good. Madison to 
Suwannee river, fine condition. Su
wannee river to Live Oak, new cund- 
cJay road, line condition. Live Oak 
to eight miles east jaijd-clay surfnee 
gomi condition. Here to two miles 
incomplete poor condition. Wellborn 
to five miles east new snml-clay sur
face good condition. Here to Lake 
City incomplete, sand-clay surface 
under construction part in poor con
dition and part good: Lake City to 
Jacksonville macadam concrete and 
brick, fine.

Itoad No. 2.----------Georgia line to
Fort Mj^ers: Georgia line to Jnsper 
very good; Jasper to Genoa fair; 
Genoa to White Springs fair. White 
Springs to Lake City good, l-akc 
C ity-to White Springs under con
struction detour by way of Fort 
White, good. High Springs to Gnines- 
villo 25 miles of asphalt excellent. 
Gainesville to Ocala rough with the 
jxccption of 19 miles o f excellent 
lime rock and asphalt road, detour 
near Reddick. Ocala to RoUevicw 
under construction; devour near San
tos. Ilelleview to Leesburg to Fastis 
and Mount Dora very good. Mount 
Dora through Orange, Osceola and 
Pork counties to Dowling Green, 
good. Howling Green to Gardner 
fair. Gardner through Arcadia to 
Carlstrom Field good. Cnrlstrom 
Field to the Hcrinont road, rough and 
sandy in spots hut fair road. Ber- 
mont Road to Fort Myers, good.

Road No. 3,----- Georgia line to Or
lando: Georgia line to Ytdee and on 
to Jacksonville, very good. Jackson
ville to Green Cove Springs, rough; 
Green Cove Springs to Paintkn rough 
to end of brick at Hire’s creek, brick 
road from Rice’s creek through Pn- 
l itka to San Mateo good. San Ma
teo good, San Matoe to Sisco, rough. 
Sisco lo Orescent City now nsphalt 
mad just completed. Road under 
'(instruction near Long’s. Seville to 
Pierson and Darherville new asphalt 
airfare excellent. Darherville to De
Leon Springs tinder construction; 
short detours. Di*Ia*im Springs 
through DcLand to Sanford very 
good; Sanford through Seminole and 
Orange counties to Orlando, good.

Road No. •L— Georgia line to Mi
ami: Georgia line tbit Lea miics 
south, sand-clay in good condition. 
Four mibs penetrotion, good. Detour 
one mile around construction work, 
good. i?ix miles of rock base, good. 
Six miles of shell, rough. Nine miles

Aouth, very good. Constructing 
shoulders ten miles north o f Espa* 
nota. Rock shoulders completed from 
Duval county line to Bunnell except 
two m ild. • Bunnell to Volusia coun
ty line, very rough. Volusio county 
line to Daytona and New Smyrna 
fair. New Smyrna to Titusville, 10 
miles o f shell, rough, 14 miles of 
shell, good; three miles paved. Titus
ville to Cocoa, six miles of good rock; 
five miles of new state road, 12 miles 
paved; Cocoa to Melbourne 15 miles 
o f goojj rock road; Melbourne to Se- 
bastain, 20 miles of fair rock road; 
Scbastain to Wnfjonso, three miles 
paved, three miles of bad rock road; 
Wnhasso to Vcro, dsiour three miles 
rough; four miles of fair and six 
miles paved; Vero to Miami, paved 
throughout. *

Rond No. 5—High Springs to Fort 
Myers: High Springs through Ar
cher nnd WUliston to Romeo, fair; 
Romeo to Dunnclion newly-graded 
but heavy sand entirely passable af
ter rains. Dunnclion to Inverness 
Brouksville, fair; Brooksville through 
Hernando and Pasco counties to Hills
borough county line, rough but pass
able. Hillsborough county line 
through Tampa by way o f six mile 
creek through Urndentown, Sarasota, 
Englewood to the Myakka river, very 
good; Mynkkn river to Punta Gordn 
rough nnd sandy in spots but easily 
passable; Punta Gorda directly to 
Fort Myers impassable but traffic 
can go by way of Tucker’s Corner.

Road No. 8— Haines City to Fort 
Pierce: Haines City to Frost Proof, 
good, shoulders poor; detour through 
Frost Proof; from Frost Pr^>f to Be
hring, fair; Scbrlng to DeSoto City, 
should go by way of Fort Ilassenger.

Rood No. 23— Belleview to Plant 
City: Belleview to Sumter county
line under construction nnd very 
rough travel from Ocaln to Wildwood, 
Bushnell, Dade City and Tnnipn ad
vised to take Pedro rood out of Ocala. 
This will bringftrnvel on road No. 23 
near the asphalt rond in Sumter 
county. Excellent asphalt surfnee 
through Sumter county to Hcrnndo 
county line.

In The
-1 CLUB LAST NIGHT AT BOWLING ALLEYS

_______________ __ ^

Both Teams R oll Rather Low Score— Moye High 
Man of the Evening With A  T ota lo f 

465 Pins To His Credit

i t e :

th

* 1

<Y > , '

*i $  ■

•vi:';

In n game In whiefi both 
made rather low scores, tho Brother
hood team defeated the Men’s Club 
by n grand total o f  134 pint.

Only in the Eecond game did the 
Men’s Club get the edge over tho 
Brotherhood, but these boys came 
right back the third gnme and trim
med the Men’s Club by 132 pins.

Both high score for the evening 
and for a single game were rolled by 
Moye, who had a grand total of 405 
for the evening nnd 190 for the last 
game. Thurston was the only other 
bowler to pass the 400 mark for the 
nootherhood.

In the Men’s Club line-up Betts 
and Lloyd showed up best. Bctta 
bowled a total of 421 pins, while 
Lloyd was right behind hi mwith 410.

Tomorrow night the Caseys and

teams Counter-Jumper* will meet 
The icore: ‘ V

Brotherhood o f St. Andrew. 
Player.
Thurston 
Hughey
Moye ....
Sundorlin 
Hoolihan

•'

• 41 »■•»■•••

t  Total 
100 145 1 5 0 -4 0 4  
131. W  147—  355 
130 139 190— 405
04 )-.*-! 94

—  *2 **.....—  82 
Mason m y  m
Dorner — ........  105 1J7 161— 373

758 1914Total

Player
Bennett
Gibbs .... .
Betts .......
IJoyd .......
McAllister

Total ....

___ 500 570
Mena* Clcuh.

Total
110 110 115- 335 
87 123 113- 323 

137 148 130- 421 
143 119 154— 410 
72 1105 »i08— 285

549 605 620 1778

Mm

Joe Tinker To Assist Park Commission 
In Selecting Athletic Field in Sonford

'7
. ..

, ;t - iW*.*. « * ^
. 11 *

Mrs. W. J. Steed nnd children, of 
Kissimmee, are Bpending the week 
here as the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ball at their home 
on Park avenue. ,

Meaning Jack Dcntpscy and 
Jack Renault (above), the fam
ous Canadian heavyweight. Re
nault wants a go with the chnnip- 
ion and thinks he con take away 
the million-dullar title.

STANDING BOWLING LEAGUE

Slow Motion Pictures 
Show In Memoriam Won

Club
Sanford, T. G. ..
Congregational* .... a.!
Men’s Club ...............1
lira. St. Anddew ..... 1
K. of C......................... 0
Merchants .................0

Won
o

Yost
0
1
1
1
1
I

Pet.
1.000
.500
.500
.500
.000
.0011

• Joe Tinker, manager o f the Or
lando baseball team, has consented 
to come to Sanford and assist the 
Park Commission in. the selection nnd 
building o f the new athletic park. 
Mr. Tinker has had considerable ex
perience in this line o f work, having 
built the Orlando ball park. He was 
also for some time a stellar short
stop on the Chicago White Sox,

Mr. Tinker has also promised that 
I-) when he goes to the national confer

ence of the owners and managers of 
professional baseball teams in Chi
cago on December 6, he will bring 
back to Sanford for training pur-

YAl.E READY FOR 11 AilVARB
NEW YORK, Nov. 21— Slow mo

tion pictures,ot,the (V\v,Jn Mcuuiriam 
1 match race Saturday nt Churchill 
Downs, Louisville, exhibited today 
for the first time by the Pathe Com
pany, show In Memoriam an nppnr- 
ent victor by half head, although

, ,  N JEM J IA  YEN,., O w n , , Nov. 21 . -  
Dick Lo mnn, the regular right-end on 
the Yale Varsity football Lam, re
turned to the eleven yesterday, mak
ing it possible for th uteam to go 
through signuls with the same line-up

poses a Class A team. He also ex
pressed the desire that Sanford would 
soon see fit to return to the folds 
of the State League.

The statement o f  Mr. Tinker’s that 
within a year or two all big league 
teams will be training in Florida is 
substantiated to a certain extent by 
u letter received yesterday by the 
secretary of the Chamber o f Com
merce. According to C. A. Comiskey, 
president of the Chicago Whito Sox, 
arrangements have been made to 
bring the Whito Sox to Florida next 
spring, and rumor has it ’ that they 
will locate in Winter Pnrk, ■V V.-4* ' .

Key West Armory Will Be Scene of Big 
Battle When McGee and Reyes Meet

KEY WEST, Nov. 21.— Doug Mc
Gee of Miami will have a hard mnn 
to beat when the faces Tommy Reyes 
of this city  here tonight, according to 
followers o f the fistic game. McGee

and Reyes will appear a$..top-liners 
in the show being promoted in the 
Nntional Guard’s mnigfy,, . Reypfl. is 
considered by many us one o f the 
cleverest fighters In thq South.

part, at least of the margin was due with which they started the game
to the locution of the camera, six 
feet beyond the finish line. The 
judges in one of the most thrilling 
thoroughbred races in history. Cal
culation of th camera’s location to the 
wire nnd distance from the horses nt 
the finish gives In Memoriam an ad
vantage of about four inches in the 
pictures, according to an explanation 
of Enutnuel Cohen, Puthc editor, to 
newspapermen who witnessed a spec
ial showing of the films. Discounting 
this, however, it wag pointed out, In 
Memoriam npi^rcntly had a lead of 
approximately eight inches, inasmuch 
as the margin actually apparent in 
the picture is about twelve inches.

Mr. Cohen emphasized that his ex
planation was purely from an techni
cal viewpoint, based upon the "reve
lation of the camera’s eye." He re
fused to commit himself one way or 
the* other regarding the outcome of 
the race.

Jockey Earle Snnde. upon the pon- 
querer of I’apyrun and Mnck Garner 
who piloted In Memoriam, both whip
ped their mounts frantically in a 
driving finish.

ngainst Princeton. All the members 
o f the squad, except Hulmnn, who is 
still in the infirmary with a twisted 
knee, were on the field.

Tho line-up for Saturday’s gume 
with Harvard probably will lie the 
same as last week. Along dummy 
Eerimmnge will bo held tomorrow 
and will constitute the last hard

Celery Seed

The alleys must have been oiled 
up last night—which accounts—or 
would account for (he low scores made

Well, wo’ re back again after an nb- 
work previous to meeting the Crim- 'sofia.' of a few days, during which 
son. time wo we were trying to under-

------------------------------------- stand whnt the St. Augustine sport , , , .
writer meant by his assertion “ that by both teams’ The Men’s Club usual- 
the Saints tnught the Sanford boys, ty r°Hs a much higher score than 
how to play football last Saturday."
This bird must have been cross-eyed 
ami color blind both!

TITUSVILLE MAN TO
DEVELOP NEW BEACH

TITUSVII.LF—Announcement has 
been made this week to the effect
that W. F. Allen, real estate man ----------
of tills city, has completed a deal Seems lo us like the teaching that 
cn ocean frotit property on Mer-iwns done, was under tho supervision 
ritt’s Island that promises to lie of the Sanford squad, with Qunrter- 
tho greatest beach development back Baeh ns principal and the rest 
north of Miami. (,f “ the gang" as his corps of tedch-

The deal h: ona whereby five cis. Thu only slip in this fine train-

they did last night— so in our opin
ion, something was radically wrong 
with the alleys.

Dclding rolled a score of 16 for 
Monday night’s game with the Truck
ers which is high-vyutcr mark for 
this season. It will also be a hard 
mark to bent at any time this year.

There have been three to cross the

Double Christening:
In Ford Car Family 

Bring 2 New Names
DETROIT, Mich., Nov, 21—There’s 

been a double christening in tlte Ford 
car family.

When the newest me miter, a smart 
sedan with two doors, arrived on the 
scene, announcement of which is juat 
made, there came with it the question 
of a name.

For several days llie folks just 
couldn't decide what to cal! the baby 
of the family until, from quite an 
unexpected source, there came tho 
happy suggestion:

“ Let's call it Tudor.”
And Tudor it was christened, a 

name quite in keeping with the aris
tocratic appearance of the new car.

“ How about re-naming the other 
sedan?”  auiiiu one asked and then,! 
came this reply:

"W e might call it the four-door 
Ford or—Ah, that’s it! Ford—or, 
Fordor. Simple and expressive, isn’ t 
it? "

miles of ocean frontage just north ed corps of touchers was when a cou- ____
of Titusville Reach was purchased pie ..f them went to sleep trying t o i tWo hundred mark for one game this 
by Messrs. Fo'-'an and Grosser and drum *»mo real football into heads yonr- Stevenson, Congregational 
transferred by them to the I’laya of the Saints, who with their yellow 
Linda Development company, in jackets seemed stupid as to cvcry- 
wliich these gentlemen are stock- thing—excepting, perhaps the fact 
holders.

TIME TABLE IN 
EFFECT NOV. 13TH

bowler was tho first to cross it with 
a total of 202 pins for ono game. The 
next day Uritt made a better record,

thai there was water in the lake anti q u in g  210 pins. Tho last Monday 
that a was dangerous to venture near!, „ jK|lt Bill Bolding, captain of tho Con- 

~ —  ■ ! grcgationnls, heating ’em al!> K°t 216
The yellow uniforms o f the Saint b'ns ôr one game, 

i players ought to have been enough ______ _

South hound
No. 83 ........
No. 27 ........
No. y i .........
Nil. 8!) .......
No. 85 .........
North Bound

Arrives 
2:36 a. m.

. 1 : 1 2  p. ni.
2 :55  p. m. 
6:55 p. m.

Departs 
2:16 a. mJ evidently 
8:40 a. nt.
1:38 p. ni.

3:20 p. r.i.
7:10 p. m.

b»r anyone to distinguish the dilFer- 
ence hit ween them nnd the Sanford
boys

But as the season is very onrly we
are expecting to see some one break

hoys who hud black uniforms. But this mark-though it will be hard
ns we have said above— someone was' to better.

door blind!

No. 81) 
No. 81 
No. 80 
No. 92 
No. 28

• 1:48 a. in. 
-11:45 a. m.

2:35 p. ra.
■ 1:00 p. m. 

Id: 10 p. m.

2:01 a. 
12:05 p.

m.
m.

2:55 p. nt. 
•1:05

For the simple reason that the 
local hoys just “ natchully nnd teeito- 
tally" outplayed the Ancient City hoys 
withput any doubt whatever.

>f brick and asphalt to Jacksonville, So we have two Ford cars with 
good. Duval county lino to St. Au- brand new names, the Tudor and the 
gustine to Hastings and 12 mites | Fordor.

Leesburg Branch
% No. 158 ...........
No. 22.............
’ No. 157...........3:55 p. m.
* °̂- -1 ......... 2.-15 p. ni.
Trilby Branch
No. 100...........

No. 24...........
"No 101

1 he Brotherhood of St. Andrew put 
ni. tbe Men’s Club on the retired list 

lust night by beating them to the 
tune of n 131 pin margin. We are 

6:30 a. m.'Surprised nt the Men’s Club for howl- 
7:10 p. m. |r-g such a low score. And—accord

ing to several of the Men's Gin!.-- 
they are surprised too!

Sanford is very lucky in securing 
the services of Joe Tinker, veteran 

iM the baseball game to  assist in the 
selection of a suitable field to make 
a municipal athletic fluid. Wo wel
come thia assistance by Mr. Tinker 
who certainly is well up on these 
things nnd trust that he will help 
Sanford to have an athletic field as 
good as Orlando has in another year.

p. ni.
No. 25......—..1:30 p. m.
Oviedo Branch
’ No. 126....... 7:45 p. ni.
1 No. 127 ...........
Daily Except Sunday.

7:30 a. m. 
3:25 p. m.

3:-!0 p. m.

Coach Wilkinson is hard at work 
getting Itla Celery Feds In shape for 
the game with Orlando Saturday. The 

’  will meet the Memorial Tigers
-Mutt .Moye cannot understand yeL,‘n Orlando this year, 

how he Imwled high score for the1

p u S fT ,bUtMuttISn,t ?"ythlnJ: lhat Ths Tif%‘rs have a much stronger
the athktle S i  . ? . '  ?  taK l" ' tr  thi3 than they did last,n athletic line and cun do it well, when the Sanford High boys walked

c art* not .surprised nt anything away with them so easily The Celery
W0^  lhat " “ I no doubt hauler

team to beat this year than last.

z r jfr * : -M* *  '  V

1  V  .
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In nearly all o f  the quality thoira'of 
America, such as Washington, Hag- 

Now York State Pair,

plant that would exactly meet these 
requirements.

Mr. and Mrs. -Short trere certainly 
fortunate in being able to Combine I 
the utility features with a very pic- * 
turesque location. Greer} lawns slope 
from the highway to a shallow lake 
which covers about two acres. A 
brook o f clear, fresh water winds 
across the back of the farm. In the 
center o f it is a small island which 
is covered with a dense undergrowth, 
and is the home o f hundreds of birds 
in the nesting season. I asked if the 
ducks built their nests on the island 
and was surprised to learn that they 
do not. While they are at liberty to 
do so, they prefer tho more domestic 
nesting places which arc provided for 
them in a large bam near the house.

In one end Of the pens are small 
shelter houses, which arc divided in
to nesting places. The drnkc makes 
the nest and invites the duck to oc
cupy it. I f it docs not meet with her 
approval, the search for a satisfac
tory nest is continued until one is 
found which pleases her. “ They aro 
like humans about their homes," said 
Mr. Short. “ Pleasant surroundings 
have a lot to do with their general 
health."

As soon ns the home is selected the 
duck carefully rounds out the nest and 
begins laying. She lays from twelve 
to thirty eggs—one each clay. Re- 
moving the eggs from the nest has n 
tendency to causo her to continue 
laying, and as high ns fifty eggs are 
often laid by n single duck if the nest 
is robbed. Tho eggs are, ns a rule, 
all fertile except tho first one, which 
is usunlly removed the third or fourth 
day. They are carefully guarded by 
both duck and drnkc during the lay
ing seusun.

Ail breeding stock on tha Short 
fnrm is hatched in nature’s prescrib
ed wny—under tho duck that laid the 
eggs. When ready for incubation, 
the mother proceeds to pull the fine 
down from her body and feather her 
nest. This down is placed in large 
quantities under the eggs nnd around 
the sides o f the nest, making it pos
sible for nn average .sized duck to 
cover ns many ns thirty eggs, nnd 
bring oil u 9'i per cent, hatch. It 
takes five weeks for the eggs to 
hatch, nnd this patient mother never 
leaves her nest for food or wnter 
without first covering Her eggs with 
down. Tho ducklings mature rapidly 
nnd are unusually healthy. At six to 
ten weeks they’ will weigh two to five 
pounds.

4 •
Cften a mother with sk-wecks-old 

babies will be back on her nest ngnin. 
She doesn’t desert her family, howev
er, neither is she cross to them. They 
go with her to the nest nnd group 
themselves nround her. Bcidcs pro
tecting her own young, the mother 
will fight for any other baby duck 
that is being molested.

Muscovy ducks make an excellent 
table fowl jyid nro cooked the same ns 
a chicken. If you have hud the idea 
that they are difficult to prej re, 
Mrs. Short could soon convince you 
that they are no harder to clean than 
any other fowl. Mrs. Short is not 
only an expert in dressing nnd cooking 
a duck, but understands them thor
oughly from a fancier’s standpoint, 
nnd takes great pride in her excellent 
breeding stock.

The Shorts started with a few 
ducks o f tho colored variety of the 
Brazilian Domesticated Muscovys. 
They have added much fancy breed
ing stock from both North and South 
America, and are devoting their en
tire attention to breeding for higher 
quality*, endeavoring to produce a su- 
per-Muscoyy duck. And they seem 
to be accomplishing this, for their 
ducks have won blue ribbons wherev
er they have been exhibited. Great 
care is given to breeding for the 
different purposes the individual pur- 
ebasur may require—whether for or
namental and show purposes, egg 
production or large fowls for meut. 
Baby ducks, eggs, breeding stock and 
table fowls ate produced here in ns- 
tonishing quantities and are being 
shipped to all parts of tho country. 
It is tho intention of the owners to 
increase production at least 200 per 
cent, next year to meet the growing 
demands. .Mr. Short says, “ I plan 
to build up n business on Muscovy 
ducks here that wil bo lnrge enough 
to make people in the North, South, 

.Bast and West talk o f our duck farm, 
and Longwood, and Florida, every 
time thpy see a duck.”  And why 
shouldn’t his dream come true? He 
has nn ideal location, which makes 
it possible for him to produce in 
quantities, with favorable conditions 
tho year round; he has tho highest 
quality Muscovys that could be ob
tained, and is constantly improving 
that quality; and he has a steadily- 
increasing demand for lus table 
fowls, breeders and hatching eggs.

Y E S , T H E  FIELD S A R E  F U L L  O F 'E M
cratown, Md%  ̂ _____
Hanover, Pa., Roanko, Va., Nashville, 
Tcnn. and Chicago Colllseum. In fact, 
they have never been defeated, where 
ever they have been shown. They 
won th grand and bat display, all var
ieties competing, at the South Flor
ida 'Fair, every tima thcy( have been 
shown. At tho last show they won 
yearly twice ns many points as the 
nearest competitor.

Mr. Bistllno has many unusually 
high grade birds, cf fine Wyandotte 
type and with snappy black and 
white lacing. He is now conditioning 
n fine display for the Silver Wyan
dotte Juhilcc at Hanover, Pa., the 
fnncicra’ show of America.

The demand for Bistlinc squabs 
and Silver Wyandattcs has become so 
heavy that he has already begun 
work on his new thirty-acre poultry 
and squab farm. It Is beautifully 
situnted on Lakes WHdmcro and Ev
ergreen, nnd when completed, a few 
years hence will be one of the best, If 
not the very best, squab nnd poultry 
farms In Florida.

Following the road directly west 
from tho station, nt the second turn, 
the Sunnysidc Hatchery comes into 
view’. The cozy white house, situated 
oil the edge of a young orange grove, 
immediately gives one the feeling of 
hospitality nnd cheerfulness. Mr. 
George Stuart, the owner, selected a 
very appropriate name, for the build
ings in which tho incubntors nrc plac
ed and where nil the baby chicks nrc 
handled, nrc located where they will 
get the full benefit of tho sunshine. 
In these hut Says it is hard to appre
ciate any of the benefits o f the sun
shine, when our main concern is to 
keep out of it, but in the days when 
the baby chicks ore hatching, sun
shine is a real luxury. Many a bas
ket o f chicks Just out of the incubator 
has been kept ns warm and comfort
able by the soft rays of sunshine, as 
they would hnve been, tucked under 
their mother’s wing. ,

Mr. Stuart has made a complete 
study of the hntching of baby chicks, 
and has built up an enviable reputa
tion for quality nnd service. The de
mands for Sunnysidc baby chicks 
have been so heavy that he hus been 
compelled to increase his hatching 
rapacity three-fold. He is no\V in
stalling another Buckeye Mammoth 
incubator, of the very Intest design 
nnd wil have,this ready for-use in n 
short time.

Sunnyside baby chicks nrc hatched 
from high-quality, pure-bred stock 

■only. M e.'Stuart is specializing in 
Single Comb Rhode Islnnd Reds of 
the V.*vll 'krttrwrr Owen Farm strain, 

i Sv liny side R. I. Red chicks are nil 
hatched ftom this excellent stock. 

, Only n sMrt walk from the hatchery 
is the heme o f the Bistlinc Silver 
Wynndottcs and nearby is the Key
stone Poultry Yards, where the Key
stone Burred Rocks nnd White Wynn- 
dettos a' e raiatd. Mr. Stuart there
fore hatches all o f his Sunnyside 
chicks o f  these breeds from this high- 
q-a'.ity stock. It means everything 
tc n purchaser to know that the baby 
chicko he buys nrc from pure bred 
stock, nnd Mr. Stuart renlized that 
and built up his business to meet that 
demand. He knows just where his 
eggs come from,, and that they are 
absolutely of tho kind and quality 

| represented. He also does -ustom 
hntching nnd will hatch all general 
purpose breeds, such ns Leghorns, 
Minorcns nnd Anconns, on request.

/  BY CUM!
J INBVeEDl 05££ 
\  Such a  c r o p

By HARRIET McWORKMAN

There was • time when some good^ed, nnd they started in then to build 
farmere o f New England (nnd I ; up a strain cf Rarml Plymouth Rocks 
think there must hnvo been some poul-j which would be a credit to Florida 
try rnlsara among them) “ fired the'and what they have done Is not only 
•hot heard round tho world.*’ At nny a credit to Florida but to the whole 
rate, It atartod tho Revolutionary j roultry industry, for now their pens 
War. And now, along comes Long- are full of birds which hnve taken 
wood, Florida, with the reputation! prizes nil over the country. They 
(oh, no, not o f starting another war), have several hundred which nre wor- 
but o f actually cUrtlng ‘  the cackle thy of entering any show. Mr. Nie- 
that la heard ro.nd tho world.”  A t tmeyer showed me a letter from a cub- 
least I am fully convinced nftor vis- tonicr in Ne.v York which stated that 
Ring tho Longwood poultry farnu, tka cockerel and pullet bought from 
that they nro the real ztartura o f the the Keystone Yards had won first and 
quality cackle in tho poultry bush country. Thtu long list o f satisfied 
ness. customers can all tell o f the fine birds

Just take your map o f the United tk°y hnyc received from the Keystone 
States and note tho •rivers, the' lakes, ^ urdH> *,ut “nly Mr. nnd Mrs. Nic-
tho prairies if one wishes to go from !! tll,: J’L’t*rs ° f  hard
. . . . . . .  . *  'vork «  has taken to produce them.

Washington. It’s lust nbout tho lomr. . 'V h " th?y fe,t that th®y hnd th®
Barred Itocks wel in hnnd, on account 
of the growing demand they decided 
to try the White Wynndottcs. Of 
course, each breed has its own prob
lems. They had to learn how to mate 
to produce good quality and henvy 
layers, but they made a complete 
study c f the characteristics of this 
particular breed nnd ns a result hnve 
been very successful with them.

The fnrm is well equipped with 
comfortable, sanitary houses, nnd 
spacious ynnls which give the chick
ens plenty of good range.' Mr. Nie- 
moyer has a workshop where he builds 
much of his own equipment, such as 
mash hoppers, etc. He enjoys doing 
this, just ns he does his other tasks.

| In fact, it would be difficult to find 
| two people more happy and contented 
in their work than Mr. nnd Mrs. Nie- 
nieyer.

The Keystone Poultry Yard is pre
pared to supply day old chicks, hatch
ing eggs and stock. They were, you 
might say, forced into the baby chick 
business by their customers nnd 
friends, who did not want to hntch 
eggs. They supply only chicks hatch
ed from their own eggs and cannot 
therefore turn out ns many chicks ns 
the large hatcheries. Although Inst 
year was their first year in the baby 
chick busincse, they were always sold 
from one to two months ahead. This 
branch of their business is assured 
of success, for they are putting their 

i usual ■ forethought) and' determination 
into It. They will begin hntching 
early in .September and will have a 
hatch coming off every five days there
after.

I had nn unusually interesting visit 
at the Longwood Squab Farm, owned 
by Mr. J. A. Bistlinc. This business 
was started in n small wny nbout 
twelve years ago and has grown 
steadily until Longwood squabs nre 
being served in nearly nil of the high- 
class hotels in this and other states. 
The quality of these squabs is so ex
cellent that the New York commiss
ion men have been pnying Mr. Bist- 
lino a special premium above the 
market price for the last six years.

Mr. Bistlinc makes .tw o regular] 
shipments to New York each week 
throughout the summer. The squabs 
are dressed one day, put on ice that 
'night nnd the next morning they are 
packed in refrigerated boxes (which 
are returnable). In the ten years that

riA foueTV,

State Sprang Surprise Today In 
Daytona Murder Trial At 

Del.andRailroad Men nnd Citizens Took Part 
In Program

Appreciation Far Labors of Pioneeri 
Editor And Developer Ex 

pressed In Bcsn'ution DELAND, Nov. 20.—Charles Brown 
shot Howard Usher Daytona taxicab 
driver, Brown’s wife, Clara, testified 

< in his murder trial today. The state 
sprang surprise in putting her on 
stnnd.

Regular meeting o.* the Jacksonville 
District Safety Committee held in o f 
fice of Chairman T. L. Dunns in his 
office at I o’clock p. m., Friday, No
vember 10th, with following members 
present:

T. L. Dumas, Chairman; L. N. Hnn- 
sell, Trninmasor; \V. R. Anderson, 
Trainman, A. Franklin, Road Muster; 
H. Gibson, General Ynrd M astc; 
It. L. Glenn, Fireman; C. F. Marshall, 
Conductor; \V. F. Shelly, Engineer; 
O. R. Estridge, Secretary. Follow
ing visitors present: T. \V. Lawton, 
Superintendent Public Instruction; 
R. L. Peck, Chief Dispatcher; W, S. 
Parker, Road Foreman o f Engineers; 
Egninoets F. Fullerton, F. W. Gray- 
hnm, M. E. Mnye; Conductors, O. It. 
Brooks, E. S. Hoskins, A. L. Griffin; 
Trainmen, C. W. Shoemaker, It. T. 
Warren, H. H. Newman, D. A. Robin
son, C. C. Tyre.

A number of Safety items were 
rend and disposed of and statistics 
referred to which showed for the past 
year a very creditable decrease in 
personal injuries on tho Atlantic 
Coast Line.

Superintendent o f Public Instruc
tion T. W. Lawton made a very in
teresting talk on Safety First nnd 
told of the efforts being put forth by 
himself ami utiter officials o f the 
schools of this county to forcibly 
bring before the pupils this great 
lesson and assured the committee of 
his hearty co-operation nt all times.

Other talks were made both by 
committeemen nnd visitors on Safety 
First and a number o f good ideas 
brought out which will prove advan
tageous inthis great work.

Commencing R. J. Holly for bis 
efforts during the past fi'teen years 
to promote the “ mental, mornl nnd 
spiritual welfare c f  Sanford”  the 
Protestant Ministers Association oi 
Sanford yesterday went on record 
in a resolution unnnimously adopted.

Dr. E. I). Brownlee stated this 
morning that the ministers deeply ap
preciated the support given by the 
retired editor to every movement for 
the good o f Sanford.

The resolution is as follows:
WHEREAS, Mr. Robert J. Holly 

has retired f^om tho editorship of 
the Sanford Herald nfter 15 years 
o f service, during which lie has con
stantly stood for the progress of San
ford, seeking to upbuild its material 
wealth, nnd promote its mental, mornl, 
and spiritual welfare,

THEREFORE, we, tho ministers of 
the Protestant Ministers Association, 
do unanimously nnd heartily subscribe 
I»  tho following resolutions:

1. Wo desire to express our appre
ciation for his courtesy, co-operation, 
nnd assistance to the Churches in their 
efforts to make a better Sanford. Ho 
has freely given space not only to 
such publicity ns we have requested, 
but editorially has upheld the best 
things in life.

2. We honor him f r his editorial 
policy which has persistently stood for 
moral and spiritual ideals which mnko 
a city great. He hns been sympath
etic every altruistic move. This 
policy through the years hns been a 
splendid influence for Sanford, and 
marks him ns a citizen o f high type.

3. We wish for him every success 
in th future undertakings, and pray 
God’s blessings on him and his homa.

4. A copy of these resolutions 
signed by us shall be given to Mr. 
Holly and another copy to the Herald 
with the request that they be pub
lished.

E. D. RROWNLEE 
W. J. CARPENTER
F. 1). KING
PAUL C. BURIIANS.

COMMUNITY TREE IS PLANNED 
NEW SMYRNA, Nov. 20.— A com
munity Christmas tree similar to tho 
one last Christmas is bejng planned 
ngnin this year by the people of New 
Smyrna. Music and speaking will 
be features o fthe program, accord
ing to tentative plans.

DUVAL TO SEND EXIIIMT.

JACKSONVILLE, Nov. 20.— Duval 
county will send nn exhibit to tho 
Madison Square Garden show in 
Now York next February, it hns been 
decided by tho county commission
ers. No definite amount has been 
fixed to defray the expenses o f the 
exhibit, but $2,500 hns been sug

gested.

DATE SET FOR RUN,

GAINESVILLE, Flo., Nov. 20—  
December 3 has been fixed ns tho 
annual cross-country run at the Uni
versity of Floridn. The race will bo 
run over a three-mile course, nnd in 
addition to the usual team trophy, 
mednls will be given to individual 
runners. 'All amateurs aro eligible 
to compete.

The poultrymen of Longwood sent! 
e whole carload ,nf exhibition birds' 
to the Tampa Fair last winter, and! 
they attracted a great deal of nt-j 
(ration, too. Thcro were n large J 
number of prize winners among them. 
In fact, there were very few that did 
not receive some kind o f an honor.

I found n very interesting condi- j 
tion here in regard to sorehead. Long- 
wood and vicinity is practically free 
from this disease, while ninny nearby 
sections hnve to fight it continually. 
This may be due to the location, or to 
the sanitary conditions which are

MANY ATTEND THE
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

MIAMI, Nov. 20.—Vocational stu 
dents to the number 

j tending Miami schools this year,
f <500 are at- 

-, ac
cording to J. I. Sowers, .superinten
dent o f vocational education. There 
vocational training, Mr. Sowers 
are thirty-two branches offered in 
vocational training, Mr. Sowers 
states.

Tampa Tribune: A good-looking 
Tampa girl was shocked the other day 
when a beauty parlor expert told her 
if she would lay off corn liquor and 
cigar els she would not need to come 
to a beauty parlor for aid. CHICAGO, Nov. 20.— Pullman car 

shops arc not building a private car 
for Henry Ford and have no order 
from him for car according to a state
ment issued by the company. It was 
recently reported that the company 
were building a luxurious private car 
for Ford.

Clearwater Sun: All work and n > 
play is said to make Jack a dull 
boy, but lieirig in bed for a week is 
entirely too much play, and it is k 
pleasure to be back on the job this 
morning.

Tampa Tribune: Seme unknown 
philanthropist has supplied every pa- 
m*r in Florida with a cut of Nathan 
Mayo.

It is quite nn important point for 
any one who specializes in baby 
chicks to be on the main railroad, for 
U assures the purchaser of quick and 
safe delivery. Mr. Stuart did not ov
erlook this in selecting his location. 
In fact, he has considered und studied 
every detail of his business so care
fully that Sunnyside baby chicks ore 
recognized to be among the beat, the 
strongest and . the higiiest quality 
chicks on the market. __

A short distance south of I.on;i- 
wood on the Dixie Highway, one is 
greeted by (he sign, "Welcome to 
Short's Muscovy Duck Farm.”  The 
attractive home of Mr. und Mrs. 
Short stands in the middle of their 
farm, which appears to be one of the 
most ideal locations in Florida for 
the raising of Muscovy ducks. They 
must have studied the bahts of the 
particular breed they are raising, nnd 
then selected a site mu' designed n

rneyer, the owners, it is easy to see 
why they hnve made such a success 
of it. They are at wqrk among their 
thickens from early morning until 
night, and get real pleasure out of 
every detiil of the work. They have 
both given a lot of time to the study
ing of their birds, and are justly 
proud of what they have accomplish
ed in building up this fine strain.

it was in the spring o f 1017 that 
Mr. and Mrs. Niemeyer entered their 
first bird in a show. At that time 
they had very little conception of 
what it meant to put a bird in condi
tion for the showroom. They were 
.much surprised nnd gratified when 
they learned that some o f their birds 
had won the blue ribbons. This little 
encouragement was what they need-

FALL FACTS for CITRUS GROWERS

Florida Times-Union: Legislation 
by treaty is now presumed to be th  ̂
popular thing in tho United States, it 
being declared thnt the migratory 
bird laws now in effect were drawn 
truhi up agreement between the Uni- 
cd States government and Canada— 
and this after congress had refused
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